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A TREATISE 
P ARiENETICALj 

That is to fay: 

AN EXHORTATION. 
Wherein is (hewed by good and cuident reafons, in¬ 

fallible arguments, moft true and certaine hiftor ies, 
and notable examples;the right way &true meanes 
to refill the violence of the Caftilian king: to breake 
the courie of his defleignesitobeat dovvnehis pride, 
and to ruinate his puiilance. 

Dedicated to the Kings, Print esy Potentates and Common-* 
tt eales ofebr¡¡ten dome: and particularly to the 

mo[l chrijlian King: 

By a Pilgrim Spaniard, beaten by time, and perfecuted 
by fortune, 
* * 

Tranjlated out of the Caftilian tongue into the Trench, by 

I. D. Draly mont Lord of T*irkme• 

And now Engliihed, 

LONDON, 

Printed for William Ponfonby. 
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TO THE RIGHT 
WORTHY OF ALL HONOR 

MAISTER FVLKE GREVIL , GEN- 
tlcman ofherMaieftics moil Honorable 

Prime chamber. 

& 

4 .. • S *• i . J ,y >. fr 

Ir j this Treatise being of late 
imparted & commended vn-. 
to mee by a Gentleman my 
friend, who (hauing read it in 
the French) thought it would 

___ be neither vnfit nor vnplea- 

iing in theie times, if it were made knowne in 
our Englilh tongue. I was incouraged vpon his 
iudgement ( which 1 do hold ofgood efteeme) 

to caufe the fame to be tranilated, & now nuce 
to be imprinted in our owne language. And be¬ 

thinking with my felfe, to whole protection 
might offer it, 1 thought I could not giuc it to a- 
nie man better then to your ieifc, whofe iudge¬ 
ment, knowledge & experience,is wel knowne 

to^be fuch, as fdo fullie affure my felfe ,that if 
you (hall be pleafed to ,-fccM your good coun- 
tenance, the world will receiue itasaworkcci 
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worth: and they will hold it neither vnworthie 
of my charge in imprinting it,nor oftheir pains 
in reading the fame. My deiiretherefore is,that 
ye would accept it with as courteous regard as 
Í do offer it willingly, in token of my good af- 
fcition. The which, together with this worke, 
being as it is, I do commend to your accufto- 

medgood fauour. Andeuen fol hum- 
blietakemyleaue. 

Tour Worships in all good 
affection, W. P. 

THE 



THE AVTHOR VNTO 
THE MOST CHRISTIAN KING, 

TO THE PRINCES, POTENTATES 
and Common weales of Europe, moil humbly 

jvtfiieth health, 'Zfrc. 

IR, there was an auncient cufióme 
vied amongft the nations of Eu¬ 
rope, efpecially thofe which are to 
theEaft and Northward,which cu¬ 
fióme (if we may giue credit vnto 
Ctommer)doth continue in Poland 
cuen to this day rand that is, that 
when any flraungers did paife 

through their countrey, their fafhion was to go to meet 
them,and to draw & condud them to their houfes, there 
to entertaine the with all fhewes ofkindnes & curtefie 
thatthey could poifibly. In fo much that oftentimes 
they were at great difference amongft themfelues, who 
fhould lodge and entertaine them , bccaufe they held it 
a great honour vnto themrand they efteemedthofe that 
did fo, to haue great aduantage of their other country¬ 
men : a cufióme no doubt,worthy of all commendatio, 
& of immortali memory .And now feeing your Maiefty 
(moil Chriftian king) & the other Princes of Chriften- 
dome, are for the moil part defeended ofthofe nations. 
I domoft humbly befeech you, that according to their 
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The Authors Epistle Dedicatoris. 
example you would bee pleaied, to looke vpon this 
poore itraunger with a good and gracious regard, and 
to receiuehim with your lingular curtefie,as alfo to de¬ 
fend him againft all dangers, to the intent he may haue 
fo much the more caufc to pray to God. 

Sir,for the profperitie and conferuation 
ofyour raoft Chriftian Maieftie, and of 
al the other Princes & Lords of Europe: 

7 he mo ft humble and moft affectionatefer¬ 
uit our of your Mate (lie: T he Pilgrim Spa¬ 
niard, perfecuted by time and fortune. 

■ 
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THE EPISTLE OF THE 
FRENCH TRANSLATOR. 

To the mod Chriftian King. 

IR, after the Ute remit ofArr agon {ofthe 
whichRaphaell the Pilgrim makethmen¬ 
tion in his entituled Pedacos dehiftorias, 
&c.) it vpits my bap to contrail amitie with 
cert dine Gentlemen of Arr agon and other 

Spaniards (not Ca ft Mans, for to them I wot not how to cary 
any ajfeclion3 which should exceed the prefcript rule of the 
Go fell) ofwhom I vnderflood many things touching mat¬ 
ters offate ,whicbweretomefrange and v n known e: by 
reafon that there were amongst them fame perfonages ex¬ 
ceedingly well learned, and mojl conuerfant and expert in 
all hiftories, and notably wellfeene andpraclifed in the af¬ 
faires of the world.There w.as one about the reft in their c'S ■ 
panic, a man of great ¡fir it, iudgement & experienceyvho 
had feene a great part of Europe, and ( bailing bene for a. 
longtime in Portugall) had dealt and comer fed with the^j 
Portugals, whofe language he (fake naturally .and had read 
allthe biflor ies of that realme, and was ft well acquainted 
with all their affaires & knew the all fo particularly j hat 
/did greatly wonder at it. Foryn things that were to come} 
/found him in maner of a Prophet: in fo much that ajfoone 
as the brute ran here of the voyage of Captaine Drake into 
the Weft Indies, he did then shew unto me what would 
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ThcEpiftlc 
he the fuccefe thereof \ euen to the death ¿/Drake him felf\ 
The like did he touching that tourney of my Lord the Earle 
of EjftX) which he made the latí ye are to Cáliz,: in fo much 
that for the viuacitie and quick nejfe of hisfir it, and the 
long experience which hee hath had,hefeemeth tome to 
haue as great knowledge in things to come, as if he faw 
them prsfent before his eyes. Tour Maiejlie doth know the 
man full we If and he is a mofl auncient andfaith fullferns- 
tour of this Crowneand kingdomeihe madepr oofe vnto me 
by many reafons ( which did not only p/ainely comince my 
opinion 3 but didas it were bind me hand andfoote) that 
t befe voyages, and others of like kind 5 would neuer draw 
with them any other profit 5 norfeme to any otherpurpofe^ 
then to waken the (leeping dogge>and to reenforce the com¬ 
mon enemy. Now confidering that Don Philip king of 
C afile hath a Ccuceljhe mofl choife and excellent yfuc h as 
neuer Prince in this world had a better 5 his feruitours mofl 
loyalland faithfully great forces 5 and abundance of trea- 
fure y <vpon the which all other things do depend: andyet 
not wtthfan ding all this Joe doth not leaue dayly to caufe di¬ 
ner fe bookes to be imprinted in his fauour and defenc e^Ido 
therefore defire to haue drawne from this learned and wor¬ 
th ie per fon fame thing written with his owne handpwhic h 
I might prefent vntoyour ALaiefie\ and to this end did / 
diner fe times makerequef vnto him fout 1 could neuer get 
him to yeelde or condefcend thereunto. VVherefore be¬ 
thinking with my felfe. that aspouertygttefeyindmelan¬ 
choly foth buriCy and (as it were ) kill t he fpirits of a man5 
fo the commodities of this life yContentment and cheer efni¬ 
ne ffefcih riuiue and quicken them^ I det ermined be caufe 
/ faw him fad 3 penfne, and melancholic he ¡ by rea fon of hü 
exile and miffortunes out of his owne Countrey ¡toprocure 
his pie afire and contentment ¡knowing that by this meanes 
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of the French Tranflator. 
/might obtaine the accomplishmet of my deftrej did they - 
forefe t open my gates and my houfe vnto him 51prefented 
him with mypurfey and made him partner of my coyne; / 
cherished and entertained himfor many dayes, and (for 
loue of him ) fome other of his companic. K^ind by this cur* 
tefylmade him fo beholdingto me,that afterwar ds hatsing 
many times held difpute and conferenc e to get her y I c aufed 
him in the ende to take his pen in hand. Theyeupon did he 
compofe in the CaBilian tongue, this Difcourfe, which he 
entitledTrattado paran ae tico: andhe prefented it vnta 
me• The which when I had read 3 a most (Irange admit a* 
tion or aBonishment did rauish me: for that 1 neuerfaw 
(I will not fay in fo little a volume ) but not euen in great 

, bookesfo many curiofities reported\fo many and diuerfe bi- 
fiories ^thingsfofecret and particular 3 admonishments fo 
necejfary to be embracedysor counsels fo iufl to be followed. 
K^ind knowing perfectly the exccllenc ie ofthis workeD and 
how greatly important it would be to befeeneofyour CMa- 
ieflie, and by the Kings} Trine esy Pot entates and Common- 
vveales of Europey 1 diddijftofe my felfeto draw it into our 
owne language• i^ind albeit / know my flyle to be rude and 
barbarous^ yet fuch was my ambition ( / confe [femine own 
infrmitie ) that I was not willing that any other should 
haue the pleafure in doing it .In f?mc place s I haue augmen* 
ted it: holding it fo to be needfull for the better and more 
elect e vnderBanding of the hi [lorie. Touching the origi¬ 
nally l thought it reafon not to abridge or cut off ante part 
thereof 5 notwithftanding that vpon the end of the impref- 
fion thereof 5 we heard good and bappie newe s of the rccon- 
que B of Amiens: ofthe which we know that t he mo ft prin¬ 
cipali and chiefeB caufe is your mo ft Chri(lian fJMaieftie. 

, whom I mofl humbly befeech, toreceiue itwtth that good 
*jfctfion> which a Prince oweth to one ofhisfubietfs: who 
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The Epiftle of the French Tranilator. 
for hisfertile will not efteeme to hazard the Ioffe of all- 
that he poffejfeth: much lejfe to makehimfelfe vncapable 
for the obtaining of that which of,right is due vnto him 
and who for the good and honour ofhis corn trey, will (bend 
his life mofl freely and willingly. God preferue andbleffe 
the molt chriflian perfm of your Maiejlie, with fo great 
abundance offfirituallgraces, and afifl you and make you 
to proffer with fo many riches of temporali blefsings, as is 
pofsibletohisdiuine Maieflie. L^dmen. 

Fromyour towne of Pau3 thefirflof October 155)7. 
* ' \ ■ t i X 

The mofl faith fullfubiecl & mofl humble 
f eruit or ofyour rnofl chriflian CMaieflte} 

X.D.Dralymont. 
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The French Translator to the Reader. 

Riendly reader, thou had in this litle pamphlet 
an incomparable treafure, a rich dorehoufe and 
magazin full of precious fpeeches,true hidories, 
rare examples , liuely reafons, and wholefome 
counfels: the which ifhis mod Chridian Maie- 
die,and the Kings, Princes,Potentates,andCo- 

mon weales of Chridendome would embrace, follows and put in 
execution, without doubt they fhould foone obtaine and find a 
medicine for fo many mifchiefes,a remedie for fo great and con- 
tinuall afflictions and intollerable traüels,wherewith their fubiecds 
haueforfo many yeares wradled and contended. And I dare af- 
fure them, that by obferuingthe aduife here giuen them, they 
{hall preferue their Edates in time to come from all daungcr: for 
euen as the great fifhes do perfecute anddeuourthe fmalland 
litle ones; fo in like maner thofe neighbors which are mod migh- 
tie and puifiant, do deipoile and confume the others who are of 
leffepuiflance. Now we know that there are two efpeciall rea¬ 
fons for which the Author hath prolonged and drawnc out at 
length this his Difcourfe, enriching it vvith hidorics fo lingular, 
and beautifying it with fuch rare authorities and examples. The 
formeris :forthat,as he hath endeuored liuely to depaint vntovs 
our enemie, & to make vs know the naturali difpofition of thole 
nations, ofwhom wehaue great caufe to take good heed; feeing 
that all that which he hath fpoken, doth fet forward this his in¬ 
tent and purpofe, he faw itwouldnotbe any inconuenience, to 
vfe therein fome prolixitie. If a man by compaéf, as bound ther- 
toby another, or of his owrne proper motion and free will, and 
vpon curiofitie, wold vndertake a voyage of lome three or foure 
leagues,'not hauing any time prefixed nor limited for difpatch 
thereof, what harme would it be vnto himfifin his paifage he do 
find fome gardens where he may recreate and refreih himftlfe, 

from the trauell and wearifomnefle of the way ? So do you my 
A 2 



The French Tranjlator to the Redder* 
maifters reade thisTreatifeat your pleafure, vfeitfor your re¬ 
creation, and take your delight in the fweete odour ofher floures 
andpleaiantpofies.You need make no great haft,there is no man 
that doth vrge you thereto. A fecond reafon of the prolixitie of 
thisTreatife, is, for that as the Author is driuenofneceifitieto 
handle the vertues and the vices ofdiuerfe perfonsand fundry na¬ 
tions: fohis will was, that each of them ihould haue his duc de¬ 
fert : the good and thofe that haue done well, praifeand honour; 
buttheeuillandvitious, blame and reprehenfion. Intheendof 
this Treatife you fhal find the explication which he promifeth fob 
143; in die which there are many things both of great curiofitie, 
and alio as neceflary to the matter in hand as any ofthe reft. And 
now I for my part am moft inflantly to intreate you, that you wil 
notcondemne my augmentations, albeit that they do iu fomc 
fort trouble the courfe of the work: for I proteft vnto you,I haue 
not done it to any other end, then for the better declaration of 
the text ofthe Author : who,if Ihadgiuenhim timeandlea- 
fure enough (it may be) would haue faid as much himfelfe, for 
that in knowledge, vnderftanding and experience, he dothfarre 
exceed me, as his worke doth ihew apparantly. Touching the 
which briefly, I dare not affirme any thing, but this, that each 
word ofhis is a fcntence, and that each fentence containeth ma- 
nie.I mud confeile, that to forne perfons in particular, his Trea¬ 
tife will be ill accepted: but what remedie ? hehathfpoken but 
the truth,and what he affirmeth he proueth,and he alledgeth no¬ 
thing without his author to iuftifie it. And truly I for my part am 
of this opinion: that it is not againft reafon, to publifh the wic- 
kednefle and vices of fomc one particular perfon, which being 
true, may be made knowne to euerie man, efpecially when the 
knowledge thereof may redound to the great good andbenefite 
of the wealc publike. But to cometo an end, let me intreate you 
to take in good part that which I haue faid, and fo as it may be no 
preiudicc to the iudgcmetit, authoritie and credit of the Author. 
Farewell. From Paw this firft of Oétober 1597. 

A 
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A Table made by the Author, ofthe principal! 
things contained in this Treatife. 

* TfHe reafons which haue mo tied Philip king of Cañile to 

fiirre vp wane in Fraunce: and what opinion he hath of the 

French. Page 2* 
The league in Fraunceimitateth that in Spainejn thejeare 1463 

page 4. 
Philip againft his promife, caufeth the (faptaine Anthonie to be 

hanged. 4* 
What paines and labour Philip hath taken, to procure vvarrea- 

the moil Chriftian king Henrie the 3. deceased, by the meane 

of the king now being : and ofthe promifes which he hath made 
unto his Maiefttefor that purpofé. 6. 

The great defire which the late king Henry the third had to ham 
fctTortugallat libertie. 8* 

That Tortu gall is the caufe ofthe warn in Fraunce. 8. 

Flow necefjarie and important a thing it is , that the enemie haue 

wane made vpon him in his owne countrey. 9* 

What the nature and dtfpofition is ofthe naturali Spaniards. X 6. 

What forow and griefe the Trinces and Lords of Spawe did take 
to fee the inuafion andvfurpation of Tortugall: and what de- 

fir e they haue to fee it dehuered. 19• 
The malice of the Cail than nation, and their difoyaltie againii 

fir angers, when they haue any occafion offered them to domi¬ 

neer e and rule ouer t hem. 2 2 • 
T he enmttie and hatred ofthe (fafiiltans a gainf the Portugals .24 

The loy ditie and fidelitie ofthe Port ugals. 27« 

The caufe why Port ugall was not reft ore d to her liber tie in the 

yeare 1589, when the king Don Anthonio drew the Enghfh 
into Tortugall: with a true declaration of that voyage. 28. 

Thegreatriches found at Lisbon. 4* • 
The reafon why fo many faults were committed in that Armte of 

the Englifh. 46 
That themoft Chriftian king, and the Princes and Potentates of 

Europe haue very great caufe and intere ft y to hinder the Tor- 

tugalsfrom according with the C afilian. 48* 

dcduttm of cert awe reafons, betweene the ^Author and A 
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• 1 The Table. 
Frenchman, vpon the voy age which it behoueth the French to 
make into Spaine, and what Ioffes they haue hadfor default of 
p at ting the fame in execution in times pa ft, 491 

IV hat the flate and condition is of an affatlant, and of a defendant. 

54- 
T hat tyrannic, and crueltie, and a difordíñate and difhonefl life, is 

the caufe ofthe ruine & defir uftion of great Efates and Mo- 
narchies, ^ 6. 

The canfe wherefore the king %odericke loft Spaine. 57. 
T hat the Snghfth heretofore going into Spaine , with the Portu¬ 

gal y did conftratne the kings of Caftile to demaundpeace in 

all humihtie: and what conditions ( to their great difaduan- 

tage) they were conftrained to receiue of them : and of the va¬ 

lour of the Por tugáis, with the honorable teflimonie of the 

king of Caftile, and of the force and puiffance ofTortugalla- 

gainft Spaine. from 59. to 66. 
V Vhere, and by what tv ay Spaine may be imaded9 and the enemy 

eaftly ruinated. 68. 

T he Por tugáis moft impatient when their honor is in quefhon. 6p. 

How and by what meanes the k¿ng of (faflile hath fo eaftly vfur- 
ped the realme of Tortu gall. 72, 

IV hat and how great the force of Portu gall is\ & the negligence of 
t fve king Don Anthonio and of his Counfell. 74. 

The vnlawful andvntuft treaties made by king Philip with Mu- 

Icy Malucco, whereof cnfued the Ioffe and defir ufhon of the 

king Don Sebaftian: <ts4nd how Philip doth reioyce and tri¬ 
umph at the proffer it le of the T urke : and for what caufe he 

forbeareth to hinder the T urke from makjngwarre in Europe, 
v vhtch he may eaftly do. 7 ^. 

T he defcription of Tortu gall: with thegreatnejje y riches, and 

putffwce t here of 81. 

King Philip much addifledto ffeftnographic, and greatly pra fit- 

fed and expert in hi flor tes. 8 6. 

That the (faftilians for thcfe three hundredyeares last pa ft haue 

done nothing of any worth without the Por tugáis. 87. 

T hat Tortugall is the principali caufe of all the w arres and re¬ 

no Its which haue benefince they eare I 5 80, euen till this day: 

and will be ftillj if order be not takgn to the contrary. 91. 

How 



The Tabic. 
How king Philip doth gourmandife andtncroch vpon the ejections 

of the Xopes and Cardinals. 92. 
X híit tyrannte is as proper and naturali to the (fafltlian as laugh¬ 

ter is to a man: and that all which he hath in any part of the 

world¡ hath bene vfurped¡either by hispredeccjfors or by him- 
felfe, vmuftly andby plume tyrannie r. and that it is novo a long 

time pnce the predect¡fours 0/ Philip haste vfed to ferae their 
turns bypoyfoning. 93. 

X he hatred which the Ecc lefia flic all and Regular perfons of Por-, 
tugallhaue to Philip king ofCaflile, 10 3. 

X he nature and difpofltion of the Portugal's. 104. 
John thefecond k¿ng of Portugal, the Jcourge and chaffer of the 

Caflilians. ioj. 
X hat the realmes ofArr agon, of Valencia, and the Countie of 

!Barcelona¡ and other Seigniories , do appertaine of right to the 
X)uke of Lor ainei and how Fernand the great grandfather of 

Philip was one of the maiflers 0/MachhuelL izS. 
Xhe crueltie ¿/Philip: and how he maketh no exception of per- 

* fons3be tt Pope¡Nuncio fBijhopj&c. 111- 
Xhat king Philip promifedfour/core thoufand Duckats to haue 

r * the king Don Anthonio killed. 11 
X he blmdneffe and mueiglement ofthofe, who being the followers 

of kgng Philip, do excufe and defend him. ” 117. 
(food andwholfome counfell forfubiefts towards their Xrinces. 
* 5 ‘ "**• 

120« 
'+ > ' 

X he great rents ond reuenues which Philip drawethye are ly pom 
the Churches of Cafliie. , 123. 

X he offer made by Philip to them of the pretended Reformed re¬ 

ligion , to caufe them to make warre againfl the late king of 
Tramee* 126» 

How greatly Philip hath pained him pife ¡ to trouble the efl ate of 

the late French king,} by the meanes offome of the c hiefe heads 

both of the one religion and of the other. I 2 7« 
Xhe reafon wherefore king Philip yeelded the citie cf<tAr^il to 

Muley Hamet. 129* 
X he great difference and diuerfltie betweene the manners of Phi¬ 

lip king of (faft tie, and Anthonio king of XortugalL 129« 
Xbe canje why D. Anthonio refufedthe meaner to recouer Ins 
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The Table* 
realme ofTortugalL 132* 

Offers made by king Philip to Don Anthonio* 132. 
T be explication promi fed by the +s4$ithor. 14 3. 
Of the prancrbo: If the C ocher ell had not come, the Cocke had bin 

taken. 143* 
Oftzslmla. 146. 
Of Simancas* 14 6. 
The judgement giucn bj the Lackeys againfl the ssirchbtfhop of 

Toledo. I47* 
OfCelorico, 148. 
Of the C'ail ell of Co imbre. 150, 
Of the king of Caft tie. 151« 
Of Egbert thefirft king of England. 15 5. 
Of the (faff Hans and ¿fafile. 15 6. 
The reafon why Braga entttleth itfilfe Trimate ofSpaine, 15 6. 
T oledo, Cordna^and other kingdomes of new (failifffet at liber- 

tie, and recovered from t he Calores. 157.158, 
Of the Cities ofSpaine. 158, 
Of the townes of Spaine. , u> 155?. 
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A TREATISE PARiE- 
NETICAL, THAT IS TO SAY, 

BY WAY OF EXHORTATION. 

Wherein is shewed by good and euident reafons, infallible 
• arguments ^ mof true and cert nine binaries and notable 

examples, the right way and true meanes to refifl the^j 
violence of the Cafilian king, to breake the courfe of his 

' deffeignes,to abate his pride,and to ruinate his puiffame. 

ost excellent Princes, 

they which do make profeffion of 
wraftling or of fencing,doprinci- 
pallic ftudie hpwe todiicouer the 
trickes and deuiibs vied by their 
aduerfarics in theie kinds ofexerci-' 
íes; for that hauin gonce marked & 
taken notice of the fame, they do 

enter into the lifts, and preient themfelues in place, & 
do combat with fo much the more hardinefle and aflii- 
rance ,as hauing concerned thereby a full and afluréd 

.hope to ouercome their enemies, and by giuing them 
the foylcjto gaine the prize propounded for the victory. 
In like mancr ought we in all affaires diligétly toíéarch 
otit the originali of euery thing, that we may forefee 
•andpreuent all the inconueniences which may growe 
: therein, to the intent, they may not endomage vs in the 
timeto come afterwards: Now that which we in this 
treatife ought moil curioufly to put in pra&iléj is to 
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* A Treat/[e 
know and difcouer the realbns'whichItalic nioued Phi¬ 
lip king ofCaftile to make war in Fraunce, with lb great 
expence and charge of his treafure.vyith fo great IciTe of 
his people,and with io great decreafe and diminution of 
his dominions, eipccially in the low Countries. If the 
moil chrjftiá king Henry the third were lining, he could 
fay as much as a certatne ilranger his feruantcamming 

ThwStnt from Spainefin the veare 1583 in the moneth oFMay,did 
that moued giue him to vnderiland : and that was, that the fiiyd 
ThiipKinZofk[ngph'dip icing how his moll ebri Ilian Maicfty had 
yónnre/» permittedde Stroce . the County du Brffac^ o- 
Vraunce, and ther Lords and Gentlemen,to go with an army by lea to 
whM ofinioht g¡uc aj(je ancJ fuccour to Don Anthony the true & right- 

froKhnatio». full iv. or the Kealntes or Portugall, who had bin ele ¿led 
king.acoording to the cuftome-afthePortugals^by al the 

cc cities and townes ofthe faydRcalme.aud by many pro- 
fC uinces and (igniories out ofEtirope,being dependants 
cC oftlie fame Realme andkingdonte. The laid Philip did 
<c deliberate in afólenme fet Councel to fine vp and pro- 
fc cvueaciuil warrein Frauncc:faying5thatthe French na- 
tc tio is at this day of fuch a nature, that they netier thinkc 

vpó the time to come, nor care for any thingtbut for the 

<c prefcnt,& that which they haue in hand,as being more 
<{ dclirous to gain day by day three or foure Crowns then 
if tokeepe threeor foure thoufand already gottendofarre 

tC are they changed from theirold and naturali diípoíitió. 
(( For in former times they had a delire to go abroade out 
cc of their owne Countrey for the fu eco ur i n g of k in gs and 
£C Prince s afili ded.and defpoiled of the ir Rea 1 mes -an d do- 
c: minions: and to .make war vpon the Infidels .and to eha- 

‘VililctiratSjwherasnowtheirchoiightsated^ite&cleane 
c‘ alté fed ,& they do let their minds aliqgeihevitP theget- 

a now grown to be,no les in loue with the lacíuioufnes,& 
delights 
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delights oftheir own coütrey ,tlie they arc in diflike with J3 
the fterility & extreame heat of Spai«c,and other difeo- j5 
modities of this countrey:and for thiscauie wefhall the „ • 
more eaiily perfivade & induce them to make war within 3J 
their ownc countries,euen againft their ovvne brethren, ,, 
cofins,parents,& countriemen,rather then abroade a- 
gainft their enemies. And for thiscaufe I willandam re- „ 
joined to fpend one million of gold the more yearely,to „ 
the intent I may keepe and enrertaine them alvvayes in „ 
domeftical & ciuil wars.So that being held occupied-, & „ 
hauingtheir hands ful in their owne countrey.they (hall „ 
not be able to refolue to pafle into the Realms & domi- „ 
niós of any other. And fo by meanes hereof ihal I be able „ 
eafily to preferue the Realme olPortugall tomyfelfe „ 
with al that doth depend vpo it. And whatfocuer it fhall ,, 
coft me the keeping, yet the profit will be greater then 
the expence, for that each veare 1 do leauie therofneare 
three millions of gold,& continuing in the pofieifion of,, 
the fame. It maybe that in time I ihal be ablego gaine ,, 
tht affe&fos & good wils of the Portugals,howbeitthat 3J 
Lknovy they be now at this day very contrary a gainft me. „ 
Eut-'heCeafter,ifI get them once to be my friends,& ha- „ 
uingwith them their ftrongfhips,gallions,&other vef- }J 
ielsofwar, befides the good counfell & conduit of all „ 
their fage & experienced manners, I fhal make my ieife ,, 
foie & abfolute Lord of all the Ocean fea,& 1 ihall caufe „ 
my felfeo be redoubted Sc obeied throughout the whole,, 
world,8¿ fo wil I retaine &keepe in my hads this realme, „ 
which of al the kingdos of Spain is of moil importance, „ 
to the inter I may leaue it fure & peacable to my fuccef- „ 
fors.This is the fum of the ipeech vthichphdtp had, & of ,, 
the cóelufiós which he tooke with his coüfei in the city 
of Tifo in Monéber 1582 after the arriual thither of the 
Marquifle de Santa Cruce, at fuch time as he returned vi- 

* B 2 
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FrtSli a°r.ious from thc Hand of 5. ‘JM/cbacll, In the fame 
in imitation of Coded was by him alfo laid the firft & principal ftone, 
that in the wherupothe late League oí Fraunce was founded. And 

^Stephen círh t^ere was h frh by him ordained, concluded and bapti- 
bayMb. 17, zed, in imitation oftbat which was fo named, and made 
tap.io.ii.ii, by the rebels in Caíble againft king Henrie the fourth, 

and which afterwards was againe reuiued in fauour of 
JfabeliSc Ferdinandbis great grand parents. This great 
deileigneand reiblutionofhis was faithfully reported 
vnto the faid king (as hath bin faid) by this flranger his 
feruát with many particularities:& amongft others,that 
theCaftilian had lent into Fraunce ^.fundry me,ofpur« 
pofe to corrupt with mony & fair promifes,the Princes, 
Lords & gentlemen of Fraunce,ofwho many were par¬ 
ticularly named,who fro thence forward held the party, 
oíPbilipfii many which were ready to do the like,as the 
euét did afterwards make manifeft. And the faid Philip 
to gaine likewife the Captain Landreau, had once refoL 
tied to lend into Fraunce the Captaine Anthony, a Por¬ 
tugal!,who being maried at Rochelles at that time pri¬ 
soner in the caille of Lisbonfor this effed had grated 
him his life, with offer of his goodfauor by the meanes 

AUA, ¡¡A, & procurement of the AlcadeTayade,who did oftétimes 

Z'/iJSr rcPairc,t0 the caftle ofpurpofe to fee & vifit him, & had 
heufe. conferece with him for a long time together. Notwith- 

flanding Philip fearing leaf! he Should difeouer the pra- 
dife,cauied him afterwards to be hanged,notwithftan- 
ding the promiie he had made him. This Captaine An¬ 

thony difeouered the whole matter vnto a certain perfo- 
nage in whom he had great trull and affiance, and 

. requeíledbimtokeepeitveryíécrettillfuch time as he 
Should be gotten into Fraunce, to aduertife the moil 
•Chriftian king thereof^and the king of Portugall: vnto 

whom 
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whom the faid Captainc Anthonie had prayed him to 
communicate it^as he did. And as touching the Cap- 
tain t Latiarem^ he was enforced to take part with the 
Caftiliau ,and to accept the money that was offred him 
for the fafetie of his own life • whereof alfo he aduerti- 
fed the king of Portugall, who was then at Beauvais on 
the fea : and hauinggiuen him to vnderftand to what 
intent he had done it; he prayed him to looke to the 
fafegard of his perfon.for that he was in exceeding great 
dancer. The which the faid Prince Don nthonio did 
within few daies after, proue to be moil true , and had 
bene taken,The had not faued himfelf with great fpeed, 
as there was then taken one oí hisfonnes, with ma¬ 
ny gentlemen Portugalés of his traine, by the peo¬ 
ple of the Duke de CHerccear : ;who. did ranfacke and 
make fpoile of all that did appertain both to him Sc his 
traine,of whom fome heldthemfelues happie,that they 
could get away in fafetie. Ofthefe. nine men (of whom 
I haue ipoken ) ccrtaine were apprehended, who diico- 
uered the whole intention of the cnimie. Notwithftan- 
ding as litle St fmall reckening was made therofat that 
time, as there is now at this daie of any thing,be it held 
neuer fo neceiTarie and needefull to free vs fromvtter 
ruine anddeftruélion. Moreouer,theíaroeftranger(of 
whom we haue made mention) did at the fame time oí 
his comming, aduertife themoft Chriftianking,that it 
was reported throughout all Spaine among all perfons 
of any good fort and qualitic, that his Catholique ma- 
ieftie had refolued to enter intoleague,and to confede¬ 
rate himfclfe (Sir) .with your maieftie, and to make you 
great proffers, to your exceeding great benefit and ad- 

uanta^e, fo that you would make warre vpon the faid 
late king your predeceflbr. Belides, it was reported* 
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that he promifed to giue vnto your Maieftie a peníion 

oftwohtmdreththouíándcrownes ayeare. Howbeit 
forne fay, that this was only to be for an earneft & aifu- 
rance of his promifes: and they do affirme this for moft 

Phty h cfrtainc>tliat thc cwo hnndreth thoufand crownes were 
ijvcfaii trcj~ iti 2 rCtidincilcwithin 3 csftd n^rTtcdOx^^j/y/^ppcr- 
U'sMor'ihio taining to the Lord ofLuxes notfarre from Rounceua! 

And it was further reported at the fame time, that the* 
Frenthifá. laid Philip ¿o be the better aflured of the amitie of your 

Maieftie,diddemaund to haue in mariage the lady your 
After,with this condition,that the childre which fhould 

be borne of this mariage (were theyfbnnes or d augh- 
ters)fhould be inheritors to the realme of Nauarre:and 
that he would giue vnto your maieftie in recompence 
the Ifles of Sardinia & Maiorque or UMinorquejk would 
moreouer bind himfelfe to eftabliih your ma’ieftie at 
his owne proper cofts Si charges, king of Guyene: and 
that he did alfo defire to giue you in mariage, the Ladie 

Th’.fra&ifi Kabell Clare Eugenia, the infant of Spaine hiseldeft 

daughter, togither with the Duchic of Mylan: promi- 
fing to that effed,to get a difpenfation fro the Pope, Si 
all inch declarations as fhould be needefull thereunto. 
Your Maieftie fhould know thefe things here alleaged 
better then any othenand whether the report which ran 
therofat that time ( when he did hold treatie with you) 
were true or no. Surely this was a great tentation: but 
thc lone, which your Maieft ie bare to your countrey,& 

theobligation ofloyaltie which you oughtvntoyour 
• king,had more force Scintereft in you, then all the pro- 
miics ofan ambitious tirant.Tbe bruite which ran ther- 
of throughout all France; & alfo the certaine report of 

theillentertainment giueu by your Maieftie toa gen¬ 

tleman, who had the managing of this bufinefte, and 

had 
b 
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had tríade an ouerture thereof vnto you , did gaine you 
the aile ¿lions of ail good Frenchmen: who did there¬ 
upon imprint you in their hearts,and much more,when 
it was known,that yourMaicfly had aduertifed the moft 
Chriftian kingof the fame,in the yeare 1583. Infomuch 
that hisMaieflie did permit you the yeare following 
1584.ro make an aflembly of the chiefe Heads and 
Lords of the religion at Moqfttaban: where it was wei 
knowne, that your Maieftie did fharply reprouethofe 
which hadplottedtheíetroubleíbmepra&ifes , and o- 
thers which were ieene afterwards to be let abroach by 
the enemie jin the yeare 1585. And that your Maieftie 
did then make an accord reciprocally, neither to enter- 
prife, nor to deliberare vpon any thing, the one againft 
the other. And it was reported, that all the pretended 
reformed Churches in this aflembly, did require your 
Maieftie for their Chiefe: and fecondly, the late Mon- 
ftettr the Prince of Conde: and that all this was done by 
the permiffion of the laid in oft Chriftian king : who 
did greatly repent himfelfe, that he had let pafle the 
oportunitie, to giue aide and fuccours to the late King 
of Portugal!, for the recouerie ofhisrealme, as him¬ 
felfe declared to that ftranger aboue mentioned , be¬ 
ing at Bloys, in the yeare 1589 . At which time he 
complained of the tyrannie and irreligión of Philips 
and fent him into England, there to entreat vpon his 
affaires with theQueene and the king oí Portugalkvnto 
whomhepromifedjthat the firft thing which he would 
do,after he had rccouered Paris ,fhonld be ,to fend an 
armie into Portugal!, & to make warre vpon the enemy 
within his own countrcy,& to conftrain him to demand 
peace, as the Englifh with the aid of the Portugals had 
atother times coftrained hispredcceflbrs to do the hke. 
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And in cafe, that the iaid king of Portugall did and 
(hould vndertake the voyage, as it was giuen him tovn- 
derftatidthathe wasfo re Joined : he prayed him that 
fo foone as he ihould be arriued thither, he would ad- 
uerrife him thereof*, to the intent that immedia tly vpon 

Clinch k. his comming into Portugall, or any other part of 
Heuriethe Spaine,ifhehadbuttwothouiandnien, yet he would 
tZlvííZZ f^d them away with all fpcede, becaufe he'knew full 
to her liberta. well,and was moil aflured,that if the enemie were once 

entangled in Spaine,and kept bulled at home,he ihould 
(bone be ridde of him in Fraunce,as the euent did make 
itmanifeil. For afloone as then ewes came, that the 
king of Portugall was at Lisbon, the moft Chriftian 
king,for the accomplifhing of his promife, commaun- 
ded the late tMonjieur the Marlnall de Biro», that he 
fhould puthimfelféin a readinefie to pallé into Portu- 
gall,with as great fpeede and diligence as was poilible, 
for to fucco ur the Portugals, and togiue aide to their 
rightfull king Don Anthonio, to reeftablifh him in his 
kingdome. - 

But God,which with a tuft dr equall ballante doth weigh 
and examine all things, did difplate his wondrous workes, 
where and when it pie aje d him. 

Hereof then we do gather two things: the firft, that 
the enemie tokeepe Portugall, hath brought andcau- 

*atrin Fretnct fed the ciuill warre in Fraunce: the fecond, that our de • 
liuerance & his ruine do depend vpon this; that there 
be fent a good army into Spaine, whereof he is excee ¬ 
dingly afraide. 

Wherefore, moil excellent Princes, to deliuer your 
eftatCs from the daunger that threatneth them, and to 
ice them in afi'urance;you ought tovndertake,& to en- 
terprife this voyage,fo importune, and fo neceffarie for 

aH 
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all Chriftendome , without hauing any regard to the 
charge thereofbe it neuer fo great ,confidering that in 
not doingit ,and that prefently,you fhall euery day 
more and more in time to come, bring your felues into 
hazard and extrcamedaunger. Take example by the 
times forepart, and looke vpon theinftru&ions contai¬ 
ned in hiftories,written by men no lefle curious then vi¬ 
gilant and well affe&ioned to the weale publike, and in 
reading and vnderftanding them,make your own profit- 
and benefit of them. 

Agathocles, after he had bene about íeuen veres king 
of Sicily.being enuironed both by land & by iea,within ¡Wftr. 
the citie ofSiracufa ¡by the Carthaginians, and finding tant “ tbins * 
himfclfein great trouble &pcrplexitie: as being lately ylln*»Zmy 
forfaken of many peoples of his own realm, who had at ¡this«»« 
the firft bene partakers with him: and perceiuitvgalfo cw"*r0* 
that he wanted both vi<ftuaIs,money ,& other neceffarie 
munitions for the warre : and that it was not poffible 
forhimtoefcapeout of the hands of the Carthagini¬ 
ans , if he did not vfe fome draught or deuife,which had 
not erft bene put in pra&ife. He didat the laft leauc 
within the town a brother of his own,to whom he com¬ 
mitted the commaund and charge thereof, and left 
with him for the defence thereof, a ccrtaine number of 
men,whom heknew to be well affected vntohim: and 
taking with himfelfecertaine other troopes, he embar¬ 
ked them, vnknowne to any whither he went, and fit¬ 
ting iaile to Affrique, he there landed, where he war- 
red fb couragioufly vpon the Carthaginians, as if they 
had bene but his equals . And hauing at the firft be¬ 
ginning defeated certaine oftheir Captaines that came 
againft him, he ouer-ran, harried, and wafted all their 
countrey, he burnt and ranfacked all their tovvnes, vil¬ 
lages ,and houies of plcafure round about Carthage. 

C 
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Alter which vidorie and good fortune, with a ccrtainc 
number of fouldierSjBandoIiers, & aduenturers which 
came and ioyned themielues with him, ( a thing vfuall 
& ordinarie in fuch tumultuous &troub!efome times) 
he encamped within a league of Carthage. By this 
ftratageme his affaires did not only proiper in Affrike 
but throughout all Sicily alfo: for ^inu»der (fo was 
his brother named ) being certified of the good fuc- 
celle of ’^Agathocles?tooke couragevnto him, and fal- 
1} i,ig oiit (if Syracufa vpon the Carthaginians that be- 
iieged him, he wanne their trenches, and hailing ilaine 
a great number of them , he made fuch hauocke a* 
mongft them, that this their ouerthrow , and the vicio* 
ries of Affrike, being.ipread abroade and reported^ 
from thenceforth all the ftrong holds and places of Si¬ 
cily (that berore held with the Carthaginians) did then 

1/1™. fr0nYhcni ’ and did alcogicher abandon them: 
before the which was the occafion aIfo5 that A.$r&thcclcf returning 
tinbofehrifi, vi&orious into Sicily , did all the reft of hislife time 

aftervyards enioy it quietly and peaceably. 

After the death of y^Agathocles and his partizans, 
the fegniorie of Carthage continued the warre for 
the conqueft of Sicilia^ in fuch fort, that in the end 
they caried it, and held the whole Ifland in their pofief- 
fion, which was about 277 yeares before the birth of 
Chrift. Whereupon the Romanes confidering of all 

theie their exploits, and pcrceiuing that the puiffance 
of the Carthaginians was veric great, and that they 
held not onely the greateft and beft part of Affrike, 
which they had fiibdued by force of armes, but alio 
manie peoples of Spaine, with fiindrie liles in the fea, 
roundabout Sur dim a and Italic: they did verie wiíely 

imagine 
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imagine ', that this neighbourhood of theirs, would 
proue vCrie dangerous and perillous vnto them, if they 
fhould finilh and go through with the conqueft of all 
Sicilie. For this caufe they tooke fucli good order in 
prouiding for their affaires , as they brought the Car¬ 
thaginians to this extremitie , that they had no more 
in their pofleiTion, fane the tovvne of Erix: the which 
Amilcar Barcyn, the father of Hannibali did defend 
againft them moll valiantly for a long time, and did 
therein maruellous deedes of armes. Notwithftan- 
ding, the Carthaginians, feeing that they could not- 
withftan d nor refill: the force and puiflance of the Ro¬ 
manes, theyfent a meflenger vnto Amilcar, comman- ThU . 
dinghim to render and deliuer vp the tovvne immcdi- bout 140 .jetes 

atlvT and to make peace with them, to the greateftho- . 
nour, profit&aduantage that he could poffibly, for the ,,t,o( 

Rate of Carthage. 
K^imilcar (doing as the Seigniorie had commaun- 

dedhim) gaue vp the towne to the Confull Luttatiut, 
and within few daies after, following the courfe of his 
affaires, returned into Affrike, where he had many vi¬ 
ctories againft certaine feditious perfons •. and fo he 
fetled the eftate of Carthage in reft and quietnefle. 
This done, he made a voyage into Spaine, taking with 1,, tUyc.tr» 
him his fonnc Hannibali, who was not then aboue li7. 
eight or nine yearcs of age, together with his mother, 
(who was a Spaniard,) and three other of his yonger 
{ov,ncs ¡uAfdrub all t lAI ago j and Hanno ! ofvvhome ¿fiyingof 
asimilar their father was wont tofaye : That he nou- ¿miicarm* 

r illied foil re fierce Lyons whelps, who wererefolute 
to worke the deftruCtion of the eftate of Rome. ’^Amil- ttUrfinms^ 
car then being in Spaine, by his prudence and libera- 
litie, did gaine the hearts and good affeCtions of the 
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Spaniard!; that he knew well he (houM be able by their 
nicmcj to banc about againe with the Romanes, 
to reeouer from them both sicH% and s,ré»¡, 

which,hey had a'fo in their puiffiuce, and that fo iá 
*K c*ui ,e might paiie from thence into Italy & there 
to procure their «termine & deflation. But being 
preuented by death, he charged his Tonne Hannibal 
6- non. 1 ie had comured,to be during his life.an vtter & 
vm econcilabie enemie to the Romanes) to put this his 
entcrprife ,n execution, Hannibali, after the death of 
Afdruba/lhis brother in law (who fucceedcd hisfather 
m law Am/car m that gouernement) being then made 

gouernor of Spame,tooke the citie oí Saguntum (which 
is now called Monvedre)*ftcr he had held it befieged the 
ipace of eight moneths. After the taking wherof; he be¬ 
gan todifpofe & prepare him fclfto the voyage of Italy; 
ithauing with great trauels & many difficulties paiTed 
the Alpes, he obtained in proces of time fo m any nota¬ 
ble vi dories again ft the Romanes ,and did put them in 
luchfeare and terror, that they did in a manner hold 
themlclues vtterly vndone & forlorne. And fo had they 
bene inideedpf they had not bene aduiied to fend Scipio 
into* Ajfrike : who made fuch cruellwarre fo forcibly 
and fo violently vpon the Carthaginians, that he con- 
ltrained them to call home Hannibali out. of Italy; who 
within ftiort time after, with the whole eftate of Car- 
thage,was ouerthrowne & brought to nought,as is well 
knowne vnro all men. And (o by this meanes were the 
Romanes eafed and deliuered, enioyingpeace & quiet- 
neile, and the Carthaginians vndone, defeated &fub- 
dued: and their eftate ( which had bene fo famous and 

renowmed) was vtterly ruinated & brought vnderthe 
power and puiifance of their enemies. 

Xerxes 
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Xerxes king of Perfia,feeing himfelfc in a miferable 

eftate , and bethinking how he might deliuer and raiic 
himielfevp againc.-hc made choiic ofccrtaine of his 
ieruants,fitfor the execution of his intended purpoic* 
and them he fent into Europe with ftorc of money ,to 
corrupt the Orators of the tovvnes & common-wealths 
of Greece: and hailing corrupted them of Athens and 
of Thebesshe made them to rile in armes, and to make 
warre vpoti the Spartans. By this meanes Greece be- TiuUtie ia 
ing let in trouble & diflention, fent for Ageftlaut ( who the Ufe of a- 
hauing at that time fubdued a great part of the Empire S'J,laUI' 

ofPerfia)and being willedtocome home, was enfor¬ 
ced to quit and abandon the fame for the relieuing 
ofhis countrey from thofe troubles wherewith it was 
intangled. And becaufethe money of Perfia had an Ar¬ 
cher engrauen on the one fide thereof, the fame Age- 
films had a faying: That ten thoufand Archers had dri- 
ucn him out of Afia, & had bene the caufe to make him 
loofe a moil ftatelie and puiifantEmpire.By this polli- 
cie then did Xexes rid himfclf from the trouble and ex- 
tremitiewhereinhewas, drilling out his enemie from 
his countrey,and recoueringhis eftate ,that was nearc 
ruine and confufion. 

By thefe examples (moil Chriftian king)and others ^ ^ 
of like kind, was Acba'm king of Scotland, the ibnne 
Élfaisjt fingular good Prince, and of excellent vertue, 
induced in the yeareofChrift:7i>i to make a perpetuali 
and irreuocable peace and league of amity with charle- 
ntakne king ofFraunce: at fuch time as he faw himielfe 
hardly beftead by the Saxons & Engliih ,who then pof- 
iefled the better part of great Brittainc, which within 3 
few yearcs after was called by one only name England. 
The other kings (yourMaieftiespredeceflors) thefuc- 

C3 
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ceflburs of Charlematue confidering that this peace and 
amity was more neceilary for them , as being more to 
their profit and aduantage,thenitwasto the Scots the- 
felues who fought it,they haue continued the fame cue 
till this day : and by meanes thereof haue oftentimes 
conftrained the Englifhmen when they haue bin in wars 
and enimity with them,to retire and withdraw theielues 
out of Frauncc, and many times alfo they haue kept the 
íbbufied in their ownc countrey, thattheyliaue had 

'Mfsney gtHen e nough to do to defend themfelues:and they haue taken 

Tumi"" h from them both the defire and the meanes to pafieinto 
ftrangeandforeine nations :yea there haue bin iomeof 
theFrench kings,who haue giuen to the Scot,to this end 
andpurpofe,more then 5oothouiandCrownes: which 
was as much in thofe dayes then,(bailing regard to the 
change and difference ofthe times)as two millions are 
at this day. 

I will omit many other Hiflories, which makenota- 
blic to this our purpofe, becaufe I know well that thefe 
are fufficient to fhew how greatly(Sir) it concerneth & 
importeth you,to free your ielfe from the encombrance 
of this burthen nowlayedvpon you, and to lend a good 
army into Spaine: for as much as by fuch a voyage well 
handled and to good pnrpofe,dependeth both the fafety 
ofyourfclfe and the ruine of your enemy. Ifyou make 
war vpon 'your enemy within Spaine,he ihall be com¬ 
pelled to call home all his forces,not only from Fraunce 
and the low countries,b ut al thoie alfo which he hath in 

H’LatTtbl Lombardy,Naples, Sicily, Sardinia,&other countries: 
titemy, wc had good proofe &’ experience hereof euen of late: 

For afloonc as the CaftilianíawtheEnglilhpoííeííed 
ofCaliz, hee did incontinently fend for all his gallies 
of Naples, Sicily, and Genes; He lent to intreatethe 

graund 
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graundmaifter of Maltha, to fend him the Galleys ap- 
pertayning to the knights of the Religion. W hichhad 
bene done if the French Gentlemen,which were of the 
order,had not oppofed tbemielues againft it.He cauied 
in all haftc the Forces which he had in Brittaine to paile 
intoSpaine: and there is no doubt but he had like wife 
called home all thofe which he had mother countries, 
iftheEnglifh had rcmayned there any longer time. 
Youfeethen (moil excellent Princes )that by palling 
into Spaine,youmay withdrawefrom oueryour heads 
thefwordof the Caftilian, and delinee your countrie 
from his proud yoke and tyrannie. But you will fay: the 
Enemie hath great and puiiTant forces, & a great num¬ 
ber of olde and expert fouldiers; bywhofe means,albe¬ 
it they be farre off, yet being called backe intoSpaine, 
he will greatly endomage and annoy you , and conie- 
quentlie:, your voyage may prone vnproiitable , and 
perhaps verie daungerous: and fo you may bee en¬ 
forced to retire and returne home againe not onelie 
with flaame and confufion,but (which is more)in great 
trouble and extreame periil. But vnto this l aun- 

fwere. , , Gni&rfou 
Firft,ifyou do all things with prudence & gOO t till nf 

uife,you reap therby incredible profit and commodi- j 

tie,and the danger will be fma!l,or none at all. 
Secondly, that in Spaine there are many places vpon 2 

the ica coail which you may eafily take and command, 
and whofe fittiation is fo ilrong by nature, that if they 
befortifiedby arte and the induilrie of man , you fhall 
defend andkeepe them witha verie fmallcharge, and 
much moreeafily then the enemie doth keepe Blauet in 
Brittaineiand thofe will ferucyoufor fure places of ra- 
trait. 
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Th irdly,in Spaine there are many nations which do 

hare the Caflilian extreamly: for that theyhaue bene 
tyrannized either by himielfc or by his predeceifors: & 
thefe (when they fhail fee themfelues ayded and aflliled 
in good earneft,& to purpofe,for the great defire which 
they haue to be at libertie, will foone take armes againfl: 
the enemie. ° 

Fourthly , thofe Souldiers which arc out of Spaine, 
being called backe by their Lord and maifter, cannot 
arriiie there within fouremoneths atthefooneft, and 
within two moneths may you arme andfurnifh fit and 
readie for the warres, all thofe ofthecountric which 
will take your partie. For this is moil: certaine,that the 
verie Climate of the countrie doth helpe and aide to 
make them able and a¿Hue. I my ielfe and many others 
in Portugall haue iometimesfeenea companyof new 
iouldiers at their fir ft entring into garrifon,to ieeme 
rather a troupe of beggcrs,and poore rafcals, rather the 
fouldiers,aIlof them being fopoore, naked and mi- 
ierable,as we had pitieto fee them;and yet within foure 
or h ue dayes after that, they haue bene new apparelled, 
and well appointed.-if you had feene them fetled in the 
gat rifbn, you would haue (aid, that they had bene great 
Gentlemen,&theydidcaricthemielues with fogood 
a grace and countenance, as if they had bene braue and 
old trained fouldiers. I do allure you,that two moneths 
will fuffice to them ofthe countrie to make them foul¬ 
diers. The greateft difficultie is to make them to abide, 
and not to feare the fire of the Harquebufc. Moreouer 
the prouinces of Spaine are rich, as all the world kno- 
weth, and the inhabitants make not any account nor 
rcckcning oftheir wealth, when there is any queftion 
for the rccoucring of their libcrtie.For in this cafe they 

will 



will not (pare to fpcnd it liberallie, as was to be féene 
by the offer which they made to king Philip s after 
that the Englifhmen were retired from Cáliz : and 
therforc by fending of money into t’nele quarters,they >■ 
will gather together fiftie thoufand men of warre to 
pafle into Spaine for their iuccour, defence, and pre- 
feruation,fooner then the enemie fhall be able tocaufe 

If any man fhall fay, that feeing two moneths are 
fufficient to make the naturali Spaniards goodfouldi- 
ers,theenemie may therefore much iboner afieinble 
and arme a greater number of men then we fhal get for 
ourfuccour. I anfwere: I would agree thereto,if there 
were in Spaine armes fufficient wherewith to arme and 
fumifh them: but they are fo rare anddaintie thereto 
be had,that there be many great townes notablie well 
peopled , within the which a man can not find fiftie 
Harquebufes. And if there were any ftorc of armes to 
be had ,yct the Spaniards in Spaine would take armes 
fooner,and much more chearfullie for their libertie, 
then for the feruice of one that tyrannizeth ouer them. 
Efpeciallie the Princes and great Lords, who do de¬ 
fire nothing fo much as that there were fome realme or 
prouince within Spaine in full and free libertie: and 
which might be gouerned by it felfe ,to the intent it 
might ferue them for a place of refuge and ian&uarie, 
as they had the like in times part. For Spaine being in 
maner as an Hand, at this day the Princes, Lords and 
Gentlemen of marke cannot eafilic withdrawe them- 
felues from thence; by meanes whereof they are held 
in great flaucrie and fubie&ion. When there were 
feucrall kings in Nauarre, Arragon and Portugal!, if 
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the Caftilians were at any difference with their king, or 
the NauarroiSjthe Arragonois, or the Portugals with 
theirs, they would haue retired tbemielues the one to 
the other; by whole liberality they were euer prouided 
of all things needefulland neccflary for the life of man, 
and fometimes with greater eafe and commodity then 
in their owne country: as it happened in the time of 
Fernandkin g of Port ugall, and of Henry the fecond king 
ofCaftile, who flue his owne naturali and lawfull bro¬ 
ther; which was the caufe that County Don Fernandde 
Caflre, and Don Alvar feres deCaJlre hisbrother: cJWen 
S/ww, G raund ma ifte r of Alcantara: Suer Juan de Parada 
Gouernor ofthe Realme of Galicia: PetroGiron, Grand- 
father of Calatravai Alonfo Giron his Nephew, and ma¬ 
ny others great Lords and Gentlemen, with a great 
number ofCities and Townes holding theparty of the 
king deceafled, did conuey thcmfelues into Portugal!:, 
where they were receiued by the king Fernand, and had 
moil: honourable entertainment, withmoftnotable fa- 
uourSjtich prefents,and incredible gifts,which he gaue 
vnto them moft bountifully. In fo much that from 
thencefoorth the Castres did continue ftill and inhabit 
in PortugaII,from whom are defended thofe which are 
there of that name now at this day. The like happened 
to Diego Lopez Pacheco a Portugall ( albeit not for fo 
iuftand honourable acaufe) who going from Portu¬ 
gall into Caftile for being charged with the death of 
the Quccnc Dame lues deCaflro, inthetimeoftheking 

TTc7P: i‘i~Don Peter of Portugall, he was then created Lord of 
Tti.Si.vxg.i. Bejar, and his children alfo made Lords of other 

peoples, of whom the Marquette of Villana, the Dukes 
of Efcalon, and many other great Lords hauetheir 
defeentand originali. In like manner, in the time of 
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king lúa» of Portugal! of happie memorie, the Acu» <*&»/*&*,. 
gnas and Pimentels went into CaftiIe:andofthem arc 
deícended di re dtly in the line mafculine, the Dukes of 
Offam and Counties of Benauenl^and in a maner all the 
Princes and Lordes of Caftile, and Dame Julian de 
Lane afire Ducheife of Auero in Portugall. Now at this 
day the Nobilirie of Spaine doth greatly want fuch 
places of refuge and Sandtuarie, and now the leaft Th¡ ^lil¡t¡t 
Prouoft or Marihall is fufficient to arreft the greateft of Spain itant 

Lord of the countrey, yea though it were the brother tf‘es °fre~ 
of the King himielfe : in ib much that the Princes 
and Lords of Spaine do as hartelie delire to fee ib me d<g. 
realme or prouince iet at libertie, as they do their 
owne fafetie. None can tell how great an affliction 
and notable a miferie famine is , but hee that wan- 
teth bread to eate: and the Nobilitie of Spaine doth Thefimwe 
at this day with great griefe finde that to bee trac, & &rief'°f 
which they moil of all feared in the time of Charles 
the fift j whofe greatnefle they had euen then fuipe-*»/«</* íwm- 
dted : and for this cauie they did fhcwe themfelues 
mightilie aggrieued at fuch time as King Philip did en- £dl‘& the de- 
terprife the vfurpation of Portugall. fnthtphm 

Coneflagio a Geneuois in the booke which hee at * 
hath written in fauour of the fayd Philip, and which 
is entituledjThe vnion of the realme of Portugall 
with the Crowne of Caftile, doth tell vs both the one 
and the other of thefe matters. And although in that 
worke of his there be many itrue reports, yet wee do 
knowe him for a great and notable lyer:and euen the vc- 
rie firft word of that booke is an vntrueth ; in that 
hee hath entituled it, The vnion of Portugall 
with the Crowne of Caftile : for king Philip inthe 
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Tintth o/k. aiTcmbly °^e^ate which he held at Tomar in theyearc 
vbhp. 1581: where the Portugals againft their willes, and by 

force did receiue him for their king , promifed and 
fware with a iblcmneoath, neucr to intermingle the 
matters and affaires of Portugall with thofe of Caftile, 
but to kcepe for eucr the monarchic of Portugall entire 
in the fame eftate, and in the fame maner, as the kings 
his predeceflours had alwaycs preferued and maintai¬ 
ned it: paying all the penfions/ees and wages to all the 
officers of the kings houfe.both Spirituali and Tempo¬ 
ral, in like fort as they werepayd in the times of the true 
and good kings forepafled. Somewhat of this matter a 

Th> Explicati-man ^e *n die end of the booke of the Explication 
•n of the Gene- of the Genealogie of his moft Chriftian maieihc,where 
alzgie of the it is fpoken ofthe fíríl kings ofCaftile. 

ranting The Moreouer, the faid Conefagio ^ as a man of a maligne 
a»f6¡>r°»/)írí>f andperuerféf|>irit, is a moftvngratefullenemie ofthat 
fiphTexer*' nati°n>which hath both aduaunced and honoured him. 

For we knew him at Lisbon when he ferued Anthonio 
Caulopxxá afterwards with Stephen Lercaro^ amarchant 

ftl.íi, of Genoa. He hath in his booke thefe words: 
In Caftile this fuccefiongauegreat matter wherof both 

10 mu ft and to talkejboth in priuate and in pub like:for that 
the king caufed the Effate of Portugall to be vnitedto hit 
other realmes and dominions, not caring how. nor in what 
fashion it were done ^fo it were effetted. The which 
the Nobilitietookeverie ill: info much as it feemeth that 
all the great men ofSpaine, fmee the time ¿/Charles the 
fift to this day, could not away nor like of thegreatneffe of 
t he king: becaufe thereof it hath proceeded\ that he maketh 
lefie reckening of them, then did the ancient kings ofCa- 
(ldemand he conftraineth them to be eguall to their inferi- 
oursytfwell in iuflice as otherwife. 

If 
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If Don Antonio king of Portugal were lining, he 

could witneile , how after that the enemie was entred 
into Portugall with a huge armie, and had taken Lif « 
bonjnt being then in the towneofBadaios,many Lords 
of Caftile did offer him to haue entrance into the faid 
towne,and did prornife him all their beft aide andaffi- 
ftanee to íéaze vpon the enemie himfelfe . The which 
the faid Prince could not effed nor put in execution,for 
that within few daies after he was difpoffefled of all the 
realme in the citie of Puerto of Portugall. He could 
alfocertifie vs, how that feeing in thefeparts, manie 
great Lords of Caftile did fend vntohim, offring him 
theirferuiceand afliftance,in cafe that he would fet foot 
in Portugall: the which matter hecommunicated (ifl 
be not deceiued) totheking and principali Lordsof 
Fraunce, and principally to the Queene and certaine 
Lords of England. Notwithftanding,tcuching this de¬ 
fire of libertie: it is a matter which doeth principally 
touch the Princes,great Lords,& Hijo? de A Igo of Spaine. 
For,as concerning thofe maifters ofthe long robe, and 
the rafcall fort of Caftillians: they take a pleafure in 
this their flaueric and feruitude vnder their king, be- 
caufe they alone do cotnmaund and rule all, & trium¬ 
phing ouer others, haue the principali and chiefe ma¬ 
naging of all the affaires of the realme: yea, and euen 
the gouernemet ofthekinghimlelf,in their own hands* 
And although they do hate him moil extremely,and do 
wifh ill enough tohis perfon: yetnotwithftandingthey 
do with fb well to their own countrey, and do ib delight 
to fee themfelues to haue the command ouer all others; 
that if they know any thing,either in publiqu e or in pri- 
uat,which might hinder & endomage his tyrannie,they 
will not faile, onely in regard thereof, to aduertife him 
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of it: fuch is the naturali difpofition of the CafliHians, 
who being iffued and fprong fro the race of the Ievves, 
cannot but follow the tracke of their ptedeceilors. To 
day they would follow & honour Antigonus, to morow 
they would accufe h is bountie, as a crime of high trea- 
fon,and iudge it to be little leile then pride and vanitie, 
and as traitors they abandon and forfakehim, accu- 
fmg him before Arijlobtthts, & fo be the caufers of his 
death & deft ruction. And therefore (fir) moil humbly I 
beieech your Maieftie & all Chriftian Princes, to keep 
your felues fro the Caililians,& not to truft them,how 
foeuer they ihcw themfelues mortali & deadly enemies 
to their kings,& do make neuerfbfaire femblance ,that 
they are well and heartily affected to do you feruice. 

The common fort of Caftillians (Sir) are ib maligne 
& peruer fe,fo full of pride, arrogancie, ambition, tyran¬ 
nic^ infidelities that Fernandking of Portugall,being 
the right & lawfull heire to the realmes of Caftilc and 
Leon, 6¿ being called vpon by the people of the fame 
kingdomsjwhooffredtoreceiuehim for their Lord & 
king , the Portugals would in no wife content thereun¬ 
to,^laying: thatthey would not haue any thing to doe, 
nor meddle with them, no not though it were to com- 
maund oner them. It was my hap one day, to deuifc 
vpon this matter with a noble man of your Maieflies 
CounceIl,who teeming much ailonifhcd at the report 
dicreofjdid make me this aniwere : Certainly, this that 
you tell me, doth make me not fo much to maruell, as 
that which I haue heard reported of a Fryer Preacher, 
who in the yeare ofour Lord 1571?. preaching vpon this 
part of the Gofpel: Thou shah loue the Lord thy God, &c. 
and thy neighbour as thy felfe: laid, that by this precept, 
God commaundcd vs, not onely to loue our father and 

mother. 
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mother,brothers,kinsfolke,friends, and countreymen: Jn g u 
buteuenheretikesalfoand Grangers, Icwes ,Paynim$, wmhcL 
Moores,Turkes,yea, & the Caftilians themfelues. This 
happened(as it was told him) & this Preacher was a re¬ 
ligious perfbn of the order of S. Domintek , and he did 
preach in a parilh Church of Lisbon,called S.CWagds- 
lens, being one of the principal! churches within the 
citie , and there were prelent at it, the mod part of the 
Gouernorsofchetowne,withmanie Preiidentsof the 
Parliament,Counfellers , Gentlemen, and rich mar* 
chants. Thefaid nobleman,fhcwinghimfe!fgreatlya- 
bafhed at this report, did demaund of me; how it could 
be tollerated, that this fhouldbe ipoken openly in the 
Pulpit, and the religious perfon not punifhed for it. 
Whereunto I aunfwered: that there wanted not any 
accufers, to call him in queftion for it: but the num- 
berofthetn (thatdidbearewith him & fauouredhim 
for the franknefie and libertieofthis his fpeach, was ib 
great, that thole which did accule him, could not be 
heard. Moreouer, it is an ordinarie & vfuall thing with 
the Portu gals,to faie: That theCafiHliam arevporfe then 
the Infidels themfelues. But let them fpeake the vvorft of Tort»gaU 
them they can, yet wil they beare and endure it,becaufe 
they reape great benefite and aduauntage by it. The 
which the faid nobleman feeing, in fort to make doubt 
of,he did thus replie vntome r Albeit, I do beleeue 
fome part of this youfaie; yet there refteth one tiling, 
which is as afcruple in my minde: and that is, in that 
(as Ihaue read ) the Portugals and the Caftillians, are 
both of one and the fame prouince , and are borne in a 
manner of one ftocke, and ilfued of one roote, and do 
fpeake one and the felfe fame language: that is the o- Co„epsj;i, 
pinion of Coneflagio} of whome we hauc before ipoken. fii.+.p*. 

1 
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Buthefaieth ,he knoweth not what: for the Portugals 
are defended of the Gaules.the Celtes, and the Brae* 
cates , and their language isalmoft the fame with the 
Latine tongue. Eut as touching the Caftillians,we can¬ 
not certainly faie,from whence they arc defended :ne- 
uerthelefie, the beft judgement and conieilure thereof 
that can be made by circumftancesandeuidentproofes 
is: that they are defended of the Vandals, of the Iewes 
and of the Moores; and their language is inamanner 
all one with that of the Moores, and their pronuncia¬ 
tion is all one5or much alike. Thereof it commethjthat 
the Caftillians being in the countrey of the Sarracens 
or of the T urks,they do foone and verie eafily denie the 
Chriftian faith, and do turne altogether Turke and In¬ 
fideli- True it iSjthat the Princes,great Lords and Hijos 
de Aigojxz extra&ed either from the Gothes or from 
the auncientSpaniards,which inhabited the mountains 
and the countries of Leon, and of Ouiedo, and the pro- 
uince of Galitia, within which is encloied theauncient 
Portugall. Coneflagio in the fame place laft before reci¬ 
ted , faith , that theie two Nations do hate eche other 
moil extremely : and he ietteth downe one notable vn- 
tructh, to wit: that the hatred of the Portugall doeth 
farreexceede that ofthe Caftillians, which is altoge¬ 
ther falfe &vntrue. The Portugals do not hate the Ca¬ 
ftillians,but they abhorre their adions.as tnoft wicked, 
and full of crueltie and tyrannie. The Caftillians on the 
contrarie, becaufe they cannot with any realon hate 
the a&ions ofthe Portugals, forthattheyare good and 
iuft,they do therefore hate their perfons, who haue Co 
often oucrcomc,vanquifhed,and ill handled them, and 
ib much the more,for that theirnumberswere alwaies 
(as a man may iaie)infinitc, & the Portugals were verie 
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fcwe , and in comparifbn of them as nothing. The ha¬ 
tred of the Caftillians is focertaine againft the Porta¬ 
bais, that it is vfually fpoken in manner of a prouerbe: 
That fince the battell of Alijharto^the Caftillians would 
neuer fuffer any topreach vpon the fry clay, in the ftrft 
wceke of Lent: on which day the Church vfeth to fing 
that parte of the Gofpell, where it is laid : Lone your Matkf. 
encimes, and therefore they iudge the Portugalstobe 
like them fellies , and they efteeme them robe of the 
fame nature and difpofition as they are . Both the one 
and the others hatred may well be feene by that which 
Charles the hit fa id one day to the Coronel! Perras & 
Portugall: who in the warresbetweene the faidEmpe- 
rour and Fraunces the firft king oí Fraunce,didierue 
on the French partis againft the Imperialiftes . The 
warres being ended , and peace concluded betvyeene 
thofe two Princes, the Portugall retiring himfelfe in¬ 
to his coun trey, did paflcby the way oí Caftile, where 
he went to vifitethefaid Charles the hit , who knewe 
him verie well, and did lone him tor his valour: and do¬ 
ing him great honour in his court, he ftayed him there 
for certaine daies with him: during which time ,ashc 
was one day deuifing with him verie familiarly , he vied 
this fpeech vntohim: Captaine F err as, I would glad- speech of 
heknowe, what fhould be the canfe, that made you to 
follow the partie of the French againft mee , feeing we Terras a Tor- 

are of one & the farne Nation: for albeit you be a Por- mgs. 
tugall, and I a Caftillian 5 yet are wee both Spani¬ 
ards . The Coronell made him this aunfwere: Sir, „ 
when the Portugals do trauell abroad out of their own „ 
countrey, whether they be rich orpoorc , their only 3, 
endandfeope is, to get them honour and reputation. 5, 

E 
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tC For mine own part, I had the meanes toliue Iionefíly 
i< cotmtrey,like a Gentleman: neuertheleiTe, being 

refoiuedrofecihc world, I began to cart my account 
wít¡] my lelie, what courfe 1 were heft to take. Hauing 
made my reckoning, I conceiued with my feli'e, that 
I í íould 3urchaie memore honour by bearing Stines 
againil the greateft Captaine of the world, then in ta- 
kmg of his part to lerue againft any other 5 and for 
tuis cathe I tookc Armes againft your Maieftie • The 
Lmperour fmylingfaid: I belecue^ that this is norths 
cauie , but lather the old rancour and hatred which 
the Portugals beare to the Caftillians. The Portugall 
aunfweredhim againe in great choiler: Sir, I fweare 
vntoyour Maieftie 3 that neither for good, nor forbad 
I trouble not my minde with the Caftillians , not fo 
muchas to thinke of them. The Emperour making 
iemblance, as though this aunfweredid content him, 
did embrace him manie times and often : but he iud- 
gedofthePortugall, as his affedion led him : for he 
had enough of the bloud of a Caftillian by his mothers 
Hue, to make him to hate him : A little leauen <yc. 
And thus may you lee the vntrueth of Conrftagw : his 
hiftorie is wellwritten,&in agoodftyle, but inoft falle 
and full of palfion; for he botii reprehendeth andiniu- 
rieth all thole of whom he ipeaketh : yea, euen king 
rhmp himfelfe in whofe fauour he wrote it: and for 
thiscaulc principally, it was forbidden in Portugall. 
But leaning Cone[htgioy now that we haue fhewedhow 
the CaftillianNation is much more maligne andper- 
uerfe then all the other people of Spainc, I will tell 
you one thing worthie to be noted ere wee proceede, 
which doth more nearely touch the Portugall Nation 

then 
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then any of the reft: that is, that all thofe Nations ge¬ 
nerally are fo defirous of libertic, that they do feckc by 
all meancs poffible to obtaine it, being readie to re- 
ceiueeuenthediuels themfelues, if they would be rea¬ 
die to further and fauour them in the fame. And yet., 
if anyitrange Nation fhouldpaííé intoSpainetoanie 
other end, they would vie the vttermoft of their ende- 
uours to flop their paííage,& to hinder their entrance^ 
making little or no reckening of their hues, and much 
leile of their goods and fubftance. When I do fpeake 
ofcaufing ftrange Nations to paiTe into Spaine, I mlift 
tell you thus much: that they fhall be much more 
welcome, and finde better entertainment of the peo¬ 
ples of the countrey, when they fhalbe mingled manic 
anddiuers Nations together , then if one fhould go 
thither alone: for that this diuerfitic will take from 
them ail conceipt Sc fufpition which they might other- 
wife haue,that their commingwereto make aconqueft 
oftheir co tin trey ,& not to procure their libertic Sc free- 
dome: and fo they would vndoubtedly receiue them 
ioyfully and with all aflurance. In like manner, if the 
tyrant fhould commaund them to go to the warres out 
of their own countrey, efpecially,ifit were for their re¬ 
ligion, they would ierue him more faithfully then did 
AuiUScSimanctts in Caftile,or Celoric0 and the caftell of 
Coimbre in Portugall. For proofe hereof, you may re- 
member,how in theyere i588.thekingofCaftile in his founded in tl# 

Fleet & armie by iea5that came vpo the coaft of France, «ndofths 
lent two Regimcts of Portugal», ech of them confiding TTr'hf¿yahy sf 
of 800.men or thereabouts.Thefe forces (notwithftan- the Ttrtugals, 

ding,that in regard of his vfurpatió of the countrey they 
wereenemies tohim)yethauingpromifedtoferue him 
faithfully in this voiage , in the fight which they had 
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againftthe Englishmen and Flemings, they did make 
fuch proofe of their valour, that they did farre excell 
all the reft of the armic, in prowefte & deedes of armes: 
and they alone, did more for the ieruice oftheKingof 
Caftile,then all the reiidue of his allies; in fo mucb,that 
there was none of them, (whohadcommaundandgo- 
uernementinthearmie,) thatwere receiued withho- 

loneistn th/ nour by the king Catholike, fane onely the Portugall 
¡Armi* of the Colonels: namely Gafper de Sou fa, and Antonie Per era. 
years 1588. which Perera, before that time had ferued and 

fought moft valiantly for the defence of the Jibertie of 
his countrey, and for the feruice of his true and natural! 
king, againftthe (aid king of Caftile, at fuch time as he 
entred into Portugal with a migbtie armie to inuade it. 

In the yeare 1582. when Don Ahur de BajJana, Mar¬ 
ques de Santa Cruce , did encounter vpon the fea with 
the Lord de Stroce, thofe which fought beft, & 111ewed 

Marai'ijfeof themfelues moft valiant, was the Marques de Fauare^a 
r*yaref Portugall moft true and faithfull to his countrey,and to 

his king: and by whole counfcll and aduertifements, a 
certaine great and excellent feruitor of the eftats.and 
ofthe king Don Antonio, had his life preierued,befides 
certaine other gentlemen his countrymen. 

Who tooke the fhip called theReuenge, belonging 
7t,! tail»* of t0 the Queene of England ? eucn Don Lewes Coutigno,a. 
the Reusn¿eof Lord of Portugall, who before time had bene moft 
tn¿hnd. truc ancj faithfull to his countrey: and for the defence 

of his king, fighting againftthe Duke had re- 
cciued many mortali wounds in the battel of Alcantara, 
the fame day that Lisbon was loft3 which was in the 
yeare 15 80. and the 2(5.of Auguft. 

And for the more diftindt and cleare demonftration 
of 
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of the truth of this matter., I will recite vnto you a moil: 
trueHiftory. In the yeare 15 87 Don Anthony king of 
Portugal accompanied with the Englifnmen and Hol¬ 
landers, made a voyage into Portugall, and carting an¬ 
chor in the hauen of Penicha ,they of the Cartel! began 
to play with their Ordinance vpon the army: but the 
Captaine of the Cafteil Anthonio de Aravio a Portugall, 
being a Pertained that the king Don (_Anthonio was in 
that army, he forbad the Cannoniersto fhoote any 
more, and caufedawhite enfigne tobe put forthjvpon 
fight whereof Don Anthonio commanded that euery 
man fhould go on fhoare, and take their way towards 
the towne: the which they did, not without fome re- 
fiftance made by certaine companies of Caftillians .* 
who in the ende were forced to retire with the Ioffe of 
fome of their people. The firft that arriued to the 
Towne,was theCotinty ofEffex,a Prince of the blond 
Royall ofEngland, & one that was adorned with many 
morallvertues.ThisLord commingtofpeakewith the 
Captaine of the Cafteil which was vpon the wall,one of 
his cpóany fayd: My Lord the Earle of Effex is come hi¬ 
ther by the commandement of the Queene of England, 
in whole name he commandeth to haue the Cartel ren- 
dred vnto him. The Captaine aunfwered him; Philip 
king of Cart ile hath cómitted the keeping ofthis Cartel 
vnto me, and for the fame I haue done him homage: 
in regard whereof I will defend it againft all thole that 
{h all Ibcke to dfipoileiTe me of it: and I will not yeeld it 
vp to any perfon faue to the king Don Anthonio: becaufe 
his it is ’ and I'acknowledgehimonelyformykingand 
Lord: and ifheebeenot in this army, as hath beene 
tolde me that hee is, I would aduife that euerie man 
doe retire himfelfe, otherwife I.fhallcaufc you all to 
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loofe yourliues. Vpon this word the County of Eifex 
retired him ielfe to the lea fide, and there went to 
mcete him the Lords Scipio de Figaeyredo Vafe cue dies 
late gouernour of the Terceras , and Anthony de Bri¬ 
to Pimentell, and other Gentlemen Portugal of the 

kings traine, who ynderftanding by the Count the 
ipeechofthe Captaine,went on diredly to theCaftel,$c 
afíiired the Captaine that the king Don Anthonio cheir 
Lord was come thither. Within a while after the King 

Ti* yttUki» a^l”ng there,& calling the Captain,who knew him by 
ofthsCciftu of his fpeech,he made him this anlwen btr,I come to open 
Fem(ha, the gates vnto your Maiefty. The port being opcned,he 

kneeled downe before the King and killing his hands, 
deliuered him thekeyes of the Cartel. This is moft true, 
that if he would haue held good, the Englifh army had 
nothin able to haue taken that Caftell,it was fo well fur* 
nifhed and prouided of artillery, & all things necertary. 
For befides great ftore of Iron peeces,there were four* 
fcore and fiue of brarte. 

Allthefe examples do fhew cuidently.how faithfull 
thePortugals are to them,to whom they haue once pro- 
miled and plighted their faith and fidelity. And for as 
much as I know that your Maierty hath concerned an 
opinionofme, asofaperfon giuento bee fomewhat 
curious, & who is acquainted with the accidents which 
parted in this voyage: and that your Maiefty hath a de¬ 
lire to vnderftand what was the caule whv Don Anthonio 
did not continue in Portugall,& what made him to ren¬ 
der vp this Cartel,and other places which were impreg¬ 
nable,&: to returne into England with hisarmy,without 
doing any other ait ofany worth,& with the lofte of the 
greateft part of his company,with which he was embar- 
ked.T will ( Sir) briefly recount vnto you the fucceflcof 

this 
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this iourncyscrauing manie particularitiesibecaufe to 
count them all,it wold require much more time then is 
reqniiue lor the finishing ofthis Treatiie.1 fay then that 
as God,when he chafteneth&humbleth great eilates& 
monarchies,doth i'uffer and permit,for the linnes of the 
peplc,fuch as are like P hamos ^Nahtahodonozors }Caligu- 
laes^Neroes, & Diodefiam, viing the as his executioners 
& hangm£(as Añila called himfelf the fcourge of God, 
and Tamerlan the wrath of God:) fo it ieemeth he hath 
permitted, that king Philip fhoud be his minifter &the 
executioner of his wrath & anger :and that in his iecret 
judgement,beyond all apparancc of humane reafon, his 
will is not vet that Portugall Should be deiiuered & iet 
at libertie: tor it is not poffible, that men fhould bee ib 
blinded to their ownc loíle & deftruciion, as they were 
in this voyage, if the diuine ptiifliince had not blinded 
them,by taking away the vie oftheir fence Si vnderftan- 
ding.Thegreateil part of the Armie was embarked at 

- o r ofibeVortu. 

Doner the 24 or March,and from thence went to Pirn *au ycyaSe,» 
mouth, from thence they departed all together the 
of Aprilhat which time perceiuing their numberstobe 
greatly diminifhed,by the contagion that was amongft 
them,in ifead of taking the direóf way to Portugal! ,they 
fet their courie for the Groine, where the moil part of 
the fouldiers died,& all thebeft Canoniers: in ib much 
that their forces were much abated,& they gaue there¬ 
by good leafure vnto the enemie,both to lend frefh me 
into Lisbon,& to draw out of Portugal thofe who were 
any way fufpeóied: as they did indeed take from thence 
more the 100 Lords & Gentle me ofmarke,who were al 
ofthévery córrary to him,&by their abfece wet greatly Wiiiemt» to- 
miiied,both of their K.& entry .They came to the Groin k" ,hi 

the GofMay,where they were till the 20, on which day cJpihan. 

I 
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they did againe take fhipping, andfet faile towards Por- 
tugall, where they tookeland at Perucha the 16, From 
thence (hailing Jefe in the Caftle certaine iouldiers 
with Anthonie de Brito Pimentel!abone named ( who 
is the chiefe oí the houfe oí the Pimentels of Spaine) & 
about eight hundred iick men)they took their way (the 
Generali Drake by fea5and the Lord Generali Norris by 
land)with 3 5 or 40 horie.and id me 6c 00. foot .fo ill ar¬ 
me dfotat a good part oí them wanted their (words .and 
there was not of them abone fiftie Corilets: the caufo 
whereof was,want of wagons andcariages.for to carie 
them oner the land ¡and the fouldiers themfelucs were 
conftrained to carie their powder on their fhoulders, 
Befides, manic of them at their departure out of their 
lodgings had left their pikes,and fome their harquebu- 
fesjoadingthemfelues with pots and bottels ofwine. 
which they found there in great abofldance, the which 

mrretb invcrie truth did the more hinder and endomagethe. 
For by meanes hereof they fell into diuerfedifeafes ,& 
died in great numbers: the Englilfo nation not being 
accuftomedtodrinke wincalwayes, and their beere is 
notfoftrongakindofdrinke. The day following three 
leagues before their arriuall to a towne called Lobes 

the keyes ofthe Caftle werebroughtto the king 
Don Anthonio: which Caftle is fo ftrong,that 20 men 
with necefl'ary munitions may keep & defend it againft 
ahildred thouiand.All the way along toLisbon(which 
is threefcore good miles) there was not one Caftilian 
that durft appearc : and feuen horfmen Englifh.did put 
to flight 6o Caftilians.From thenceforth many Portu- 
gals came to'kifle the hands of their king in great abun¬ 
dance: notwithftanding for that they came without 
armes,hauing bene before dtfarmed: and for that there 

was 
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was no body of who they might get orhaue any neither 
for loue nor money (howbeit that they brought with 
them good flore of filuer purpofely to that effedl) 
they did the moil part of them returnc againe to their 
ownchoufes : and there could not be armed of them a- 

-boueone thoufand foot,andi 2ohorfc with Láunccs 
targets : notwithftanding that the number of them 

1 which came was in a maner infinite. Amongflwhom 
- there were many Gentlemen of good reckening, who 
i (becaufe they were not clothed in Veluet and Satin, but 
plainclie after the fafhion of the countrey, were not 

' knowne nor acknowledged by the flrangers to bee of 
: that qualitic. On the Friday the fecond of Iune, they Tht,rmU^ 

> came in the night time to Lisbon, and were lodged in 
- the fuburbs of Saint Katherine, which are fo great, that 
there were aboue 12000 perfons of the Armie lodged 

: there all at large, and yet they held not the third part j peat ful- 

thereof. The Officers of the king Don Anthonio found, •*. ' 
• that the marchandize in this fuburbs was worth more 
' then foure millions, to wit,fpiccs,drugs,fugers,wines, 
flefh,corne ,Biskets,and other prouifions: as Sir Roger 

■ VVtllims an Englifh Colonell (who was in this armie) u,Un. 
- ¿id witnefle afterwards in the towne of Manthir, in 

the prefence of many perfons of good quality: affirming , 
that hee had entred into moil of the houfes of the faid 

•1 fubtirbs,with an Englifh marchant which was come 
forth of the citie ,and that the Marchandizes which he 

- faw there , were worth aboue fixe millions. This fub- 
- urbe is toward the Weft of Lisbon: in the which they 
; Were lodged contrarie to the refolution which they 
; bad before fet downe in a Counfell held the day before, 
about 2 leagues from the citie> which refolution was, 
that they fhouldhaue encamped on the Eail fidcofthe 
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tv?° rea^ons ;°ne was to hinder the enemy that 
they fhoujd not haue any fuccours by land: for that the 
armic by fea being on the Weil fide, and the fea vpon 
t!ie South fide, and the mountaines of Sintre on the 
North fide, they could not pofliblie haue anie intelli¬ 
gence from anic part. The other reafon was, for that 
being in that qua rter,on the Eaft fide,they fliold cleare 
and free the way for the good people of Portugal! to 
come and to hauerecourfevnto their king.Now in that 
they tooke vp their lodging on the Weil partisan 
occafion thattheenemie mightfafelie and atpleafucc 
iallie out of the townewith two hundred horfe, who 
flew and tooke prifoners many Portugals, and a great 
c uantitie of viólualles which were lent by thetownes 
t iat tooke part with the king: and they were an hin« 
drance alio to many others that they could not come 
to ioyne with him. The Saterday following, the third 
of June, about two or three bowers after midday,therc 
iflued out ofthe citie about two hundred horfe & eight 
hundred^foot, fome of the which entring within the 
ftreets of the fuburbs, and crying aloud, God faue the 
king Don Anthonie , they came euen vnto one of the 
courts of Guard, and there flue to the number of thir- 
teene or fourtcene, for that they were lodged in the 
ilreet without any Baricados made for the fortifying of 
their lodgings.Notwithilanding the Portugals which 
followed the king, hauing difeouered them to be Ca- 
ililians and not Portugals, did giucthe Alarme fo hot- 
lie , that a regiment of Englifhmcn with certaine Por¬ 
tugals making out towards the cnemie,did charge him 
with that fury,that they made them betake themielues 
toplaine Highland flue ofthé vpon the place fixe fcore: 
be fides that they tooke 40 or 50 of their hories 5 and the 

fheln 
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flight oftheCaftilians was fo baftie & headlong,that in 
theirentrie into the citie,thev left the gate of S.dnta* 

wide open. In this encounter died an EnghfhCa- 
uallier,Colonel of a regiment named* rtf ,a braueman, 
and of great experience in the arte Militarie, Lsowfor 
that the Generali Drake did not enter within the port or 
hauenofthc citic vntill the Sunday following (as was 
before refolued he fhould haue done :)and for that alfo 
the moft part of the fouluiers had neither match nor 
powder left,faue only for the difcharge o'; forne two or 

j.volley of foot,the Lord Generali Norm was conftrai- ^ 
ne'd toraife the fiege,and to retire his forces me Mon • j-edfri 
davmorning,withoutanie other thing attepted againft LnUn. 

the citie: within the which the Portugals did expedí to 
hauefeene the ladders railed vp againft the walks ,for 
to haue made an aflault v ?o tne Caftilians. And for this 
verie caufe the fame day that the Campe did rife , Don 
Rodrigo Lobo, a Gentlemá iffoed of an honorable ho foe, ^ 
& brother to the Baron dc Aluito (which is the only jjíx- exectín 
ron in Portu gal,& a great Lord) was made prifonerand ffitbe c<- 
loft his head. The fame monday being the 5 ofIunc,the f‘^uu & 

armic came to Cojeáis ,fr ó whece they of the armic made 
certain Tallies againft theencmie who were fo terrified, 
that 50MufquetiersEngliilgand7horfmen Portugals 
inade 20ohoríe Caftiliás todiflodge fro a village with¬ 
in a league and a halfe of Cafcais, &tofiie to Lisbon in 
fuch poft hafte that they left behind them part of their 
Armes and baggage,and their dinner ready dreftecLAf- C£ccjt‘en[ 
ter that(theCaftle of Cafcais being rendred) the King drcdhtbeK»^ 

andthe Generals in a coUnfell held the twcliie of the 

fame moneth about ^ f 
rpnt theC runt Ae Effex with manie other Lords and 
S the chiefe Co.Waundera of the Armie ) they 
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refolued torcturne againc to the Ciríc of Lisbon the 
acoOhc'U day following, which was the day of Saint Anthonie a 
“£T" Po“»S3U by birth, fumamed Saint Anthonie of Patio#. 

and cheir refolution was thus fet downe; That the Lord 
Generali Norris with all fuch fouldiers as were found 
andluftie fhould march by land, and in his compa* 
nie fhould be the king rand that the Generali Drake 
with the mariners , andall the hurt andficke fouldiers' 
and fuch Gentlemen as were not able to march by 
land, fhould go by fear And to put the enemie in the 
greater diibrder and confufion, they fhould caufe to 
paife on the other fide of the fea 300 Portugals and 
100 Englifh.Which if they had put in cxecution,with« 
out all doubt they had gained the Citie, notwithftan- 
ding that there were within it more then foure thou- 

. fand Caftilians : who had conceiued a notable fcarc of 
theEnglifhand Portugals which were with the king, 
& they of the Citie likewife as knowing well that at the 

n* floru ^roi§ne 800 Englifh with 200 Holládcrs & a fe w Por- 
IttUGnm'. tuSals had defeated 10000 of their people amongft who 

• there were fome thoufand olde fouldiers which Jay 
there, and were the remainder of the Armie by fea,fet 
forth the yearcbefore: befides the Countie de Andrada, 
the Countie de Altamirdficthe Deane oiS.JamesdeCo- 
pofteliafk many other Gentlemen : infomuch that they 
of the citie had refolued, thatailbone as they fhould fee 
the Fleet & fea forces ofthe Englifh to paife the Tower 
of Bethleem,or the Armie by land to giue an a fault vn- 
tothe Citie, the Cardinali of Auftria would haue em¬ 
barked himiclfe with all his people to pafle on the o- 
ther fide of the fea: and for this purpofe they held, all 
the Gallics, and many barkes in a rcadinefle to fet fade. 
Amongft which there were many hired for 300 duckats 

$ 
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for thepaflTage of three leagues only. This counfell be¬ 
ing ended, and himfelfe, being a borde the fhip 
called the Reuenge, did fet faile about three houres af¬ 
ter noone.and tooke his courfe towards Lisbon. Some 
thought that he went to fee the Channell of Alcaeeuai 
which is an entrie into the Haüen, by which tnen do 
commonly vie to pafie, which would auoid the danger 
of the Tower ofS. Iulian, becaufe in this counfel(where £«*«• •/ 
had bene called many old Pylots Portugals, who were " . 
verie expert and well acquainted in that fea ) it was re- 
folue.d j that the Fleet and fea forces fhould enter that 
waie for their more iiiretie : befides that at that time 
there was water enough for them,by reafon of the con- 
iundtion of the Moone: and the winde alio was verie 
fauourable vnto them. Notwithftanding Drake, when it Drafytafytb 
grewe towards euemng 3 turned the head of his fhip to thtSea^on- 

the Weftward,,by reafon he was aduertifed, that there 
palled by a Fícete of thirtie faile of Efterlihgs : of the lyn in council, 

which he tooke 25 .or 26. But this hindered the rc- 
folution formerly taken 5 (o as it forted not to that effect 
which was purpofed. And it conftrained the Lorde^'^^ 
Generalium, the King, and the Earle of EiTex , to. mie fir Eng- 

embarke themfelues the daie following, and to take 
the Sea, where they met with Drake the Frydaie fol¬ 

lowing. ' 
1 fuppofe that this fhort Difeourfe ( which I haue 

here fet downc,without fpecifying ofany other the par¬ 
ticularities of this expedition ) will fuffice to iatisfie 
the defire of your Maieilie, and to fhewe the caufe, 
why there was nothing done in Portugall , and that 
Gods will was not as yet to re-eftablifh her by the 
mcanes of this voiage. And I faic more oucr, that the 
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principal cauie,why fb many faults and ouerfíghts were 
co:ri!tted,& that nothing was performed or put in exe- 
cution(accordingas had bene reibluedin councelLwas - 
becaufe this armiewas leuied by merchants, vvheras in 
matters of this kind,Princes only ought to employ the- 
fe!ues,& that with a íétled& aduifed deliberation: in 

fida Port .that there ought not any name of an armie to 
be vied,but by & from them onely: and thevou^ht to 
haucmore intereft therein then any other, &ouaht to 
be at the whole &: only coils & charges both of letiyin® 
& maintaining of al armed forces. And lafl ofal.to them 
alone doth belong thcchoife and eledion bothofthe 
Heads & leaders,&of one Generali & chiefcommaun- 
der: vnto whom, as to the Soueraigne , all the others 
fnould be fubiedl & obedient. Sec then the reafon why 
theLo. Generali Drake ( being named &ient by mer- 
chatsfwho were moil engaged in this voiage)did frame 
himfelfc to do that which they would, & what came in¬ 
to his own braine & fancie, rather then that which the 
other Lo. Generali Norris did well & wifely aduife and 
counfcll him,who was a man offingular experiece,wifc 
dome & vnderitanding, afwellin politike gouernmenr, 
assndeedsofArmes,&allmattersofwarfare. For this 
worthieLo.did ilritie & labor by a'l mcanes conueniét 
to hauc made a longer abode in Portugall, both in the 
quarters ofLisbon &elfwhere: but after that the army 
had once ietiaile,the Paid Lo.Gcncrall.Afowi could not 
fró thence forward by any intreaties perivvade Drake to 
fet foot on land againe in Portugall,¿ not fo much as to 
take one citie,vvhcr it was vvel known that there was not 
any forces,nor any rcPilace madeaieither was there any 
meanc tor the enemieeither to haue fuccored it,or after 
the taking thereof,to befiege it for one yere at the lead. 

JBciides 
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Bcfides that, with the fatr.e it is moftcertaine that they 
might hauc found in gold,bluer,filkcs5& clothes,mere 
the a million of duckats.Moreouer the faid place might 
eaiily haue bin fortified, & by that tncanes might hauc 
comanded many other places :Sc afterwards monybe- 
ingfentinto France, Engl5d,Hollád,& other parts,they 
might haue leuied &led thither aboue50000 Ibuldicrs 
{boner/hen the enemy could hauc gotten together fuie 
thoufand. And this I thinke will fufficc for your Maieity, 
to vnderftand that which you defire in this behalfe. 

But now let vs returne to thepurpofe which we had 
in hand. We ha ue faid that by this one example it may 
eafily be perceiued,how faithful! and loyall the Portu¬ 
gal! nation is to them, vnto whom they doonce promife 
faith and loyalty :and therefore God graunt that they 
do not accord nor vnitethéfelues to the Caftilian: and 
that neither your Maiefty,nor the otherPrinces & Pots- 
tates of Europe do not colent nor permit them to do it, 
nor doegiue them occafion toloofe the hopes which 
they yet haue of their liberty. And you ought not to 
attendor flay vpon the death of Philip: for it may bee 
that the Portugallwill more eafily accord with the fbn 
the with the father. And further as’the Monarchy of the 
Gailillian'is neither gouerned nor conferued with the 
fwordjbut by good and fage couníel: ib albeit h.e fhould 
die,yet the fame Counfell continueth & rema ineth fiill. 
Befidcs,for thele many yeares of latent hath bin gouer- 
ned without his prefencei&therfore there ¡slide or no 
hope for any great change or alteration by his death. 

Now of what great waight S¿ importáce this matter 
wi’ be.Dí» Franc ¡feo de Ivára{ the father of Don Diego dt 
Jvara. lately Embaffadour at Paris during the league) 
did confcfle and make knownc vnto a Freeh Gentlcmaa 
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at Madril! intheyearc 1579. The Gentleman is yet líl 
uing , and can teftifie the truth of that which I will now 
tell you. The íáyd Fr¿tumis detnaunding of that Gentle» 
man (who was then newly come from Barbary, where 
the late king had fent himforcertaine ofhis affaires) 
what newes hee brought out ofthat countrey, his aun» 
fvver was: That the Moores were in a notable feare by 
rcafon they had intelligence that the kingCatholike did 
leauie a great army to padeinto Barbary , toreuengc 

Tht fpetJiof tI]edcath ofhis nephew, the king Don ^>¿«7. Wher* 
A'ifampi" unto the fayd Frauncis replied : It is not amide that the 
nobUmantoé Moores fhould bee infeare: but it were more meetc 
frm pmt|ut tjlc ^¡ngyour maifterdid vnderftand to what ende 
Tbemoflchri- this Army is leuied : for in verydeede it is for Portu* 
lUtinVrnu* Sa‘f And ifthc king Catholike my Lord, do make him» 
*'¡4»jpatn. felfemaifter ofthat Realme , as he verily hopeth(for 
tamofEu- he holdeth it in a maner as already wrought and praiifi* 
naf^/bin. fed ) he will bring to pafle that not only the mod: Chri- 
icTtbat tin Ilian king fhall bee inferiour and tributary vnto him, 
"mt^foli the other Princes of Europe fhall be fubicét 
with tht Ctfli. vnto him : and the Pope with all the Court ofRome, 
hansyandtbat |>iall doe nothing but what ieemeth good vntohim. 
aTJct/ttn t” Bee a u fc hauing added vnto his Empire the Monarchy 
u>fe the h»pt of Portugall,who can be able to refill him ?For thisrea- 
vftbttrMery. |c wjjj concerne the moil Chriftiati king, and allo- 

ther Chriitian Princcs,to ioyne themfelues together,as 
in a common cauic, for that otherwile the king my mai- 
ller will make himielfe Lord and the vniuerlall Mo¬ 
narch of all the world, whereby they fhall be his fub- 
iedts, and wee fhall bee his flaues and vaffalles per¬ 
petually. 

1 This that we hauc here left recited, doth* prouc that 
which was before fpoken: and therefore tore turne to 

the 
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the mattcrin hand: I fay in the fife and laftplacc, that 
whcñfocucr a great & puiflant armie fhall be railed to 
pafle into Spaine,fee the charge neuer fo great, if it do 
nothing els then waft &lpoile the coütrey,& take lome 
fe we cities 8c townes ; and if in regard thereof the Ca¬ 
ll illian be enforced to call home his forces (which he 
holdeth in thele parts of Europe for his owne defence, 
though thecommingofthofe his forces ihould caufe 
our armie to retire, yet I Ihould hold this fora verie 
great benefit 5 becaufe that which cannot now be done 
withanhundred, will then be done with ten men, and 
the charge 8cexpences wii-be ftilllcfle and leile. But it 
may be,that lome one of your Maiefties fubie&es will 
fay vnto me, that this is a matter of great difficultie, Sc 
at this time elpecially verie hard to be done:for that ha- 
uing the enemie here at hand,euen at our backes, there 
were Imall reafon for vs to tranfport our forces into fo- 
raine parts. This is a good doubt,Sc maybe fome trou¬ 
ble to men of a fhallow Sc fmall vnderftanding,and iiich 
ashaue little iudgement to difcourle vpon the ftateof 
matters: but to them which know the depth Sc ground 
of things, it will carrie no apparance of danger. But to 
the intent the trueth may the better appeare, let vs rea- 
fon together ech with other by way of demaunding and 
anfwering,as is vied in the Schooles.T&r SubicSl. Be it 
fo ifyou pícale, for Iwillheareyou with a right good 
will. The Pilgrim. Saie then,what is it that you tninke 
will endamage you ? Subietf:' The enemie with his 
forces and with his intelligences. PilgrimBut if you 
finde a meane to difneaft him from hence, who then 
can hurt you afterwards ? Subieil .No bodie. Pilgrim* 
Do then as I haue told you, and without doub t the ene- 
mic wil be gone from you. Subiett . That cannot be. 

A difieurfe #r 
reafomng be¬ 
tween* the 
Authour & é 
French 
teuchingthe 
faffing of *> 

Armie inte 
$feme9 
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filg. Wherfbrc? Sub. Wberfore/ay you ? How would 
you,that wc fhould go into a ftrange & foraine coútrey 
to warre vpoo others, Sc leaue our own countrey in the 
power & puiffácc of our enemies ? If we iendour forces 
into Spaine (as you would periwade vs) we (hold be vt- 
terly vndonc, as I haue gitien you to vnderitand. ftlg. 
Good God, how are you without iudgement Sc vnder- 
ilanding ? Take that which I tel yotgasl fpeake it,¿knot 
as youconceiue it,& anfiver me to one queftion catego¬ 
rically . Ifthere were now an armie railed to go into 
Spaine,to the making whereof, let Fraunce ipare feme 
4.or 5. thoufand men: England, 3 or 4 thoufand : the 
Eftates of Holland,Zeland, Freezland, Sc all the reft of 
their Allies,2.or3.thoufád,beíides fhips,ofwhich they 
hauc great ftore :(and let lome other Princes^Potetates, 
& Comon-wealesjdisburfe fome proportio of money 
for the aiding & furthering of this enterprife:&to thefe 
adde 3 or4 thoufand Swiflers or Iaunce-knight$:& then 
tel me,flial Fraunce be vnprouided?or dial England be 
dilpeopled? or fhal the Eftates be vnfurnifhcd of men & 
Flipping, & without mcanes tokeepe the leas ? or fhall 
the other Princes & commonwealcs be reduced to f ich 
mileric,that they fhalbe vnable to hold their ordinary 
courle in their affaires fk proceedings? Sub.No: I think 
not fo.Pi/g. Why then do you not that which concer- 
ncth you fo neerc, Sc wherof depédeth the whole Sc on¬ 
ly remedie of your mifehiefe & roiferie , Sc wherein you 
for your partjhaue a greater intereft then anyof the reft. 
Subit ft. Mary fir: to make vp thefe 4 or 5 thoufand men 
which you fpcak ofjthere muft be had good ftore ofmo¬ 
ney ,which the king hath not, Sc (hall as hardly get,as 
they which hade it,wil be loth to depart with it. Pilg O 
how blind is this people / & how deuoid of counieil & 
prudéccis this natio/ O that they would be wiíé,&that 

. ; they 
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they would vnderftand,& prouidc for thiftgs to come. 
Our town, which the enemy may take tomorrow next, 
doth it not import vs more then 300000 crowns,which 
is the moft that we (hall neede for the furnifhmg of 4 
or 5 .thoufand men?If afte r the taking of Laon ,& the rc- 
ducin a of ib many good townes,there had bin emploied 
200000 crowncs, which are demaunded for this enter’ 
prife,it may be, you fhould haue had by this time more 
then 3 millions in your purfc, and you fhould not haue 
loft all thefe townes offo great import; Cambray, 
Dourlan,Calys, Ardes, Amiens,&many other places, 
with your great Admiral!: & ib many braue gentleme 
& Captaines which are now dead,would ftil haue lined 
to fpeak in French. Moreouer,do not excufe your tclfe 
&faie for your difeharge , that a man cannot deuine 
what will follow: for you haue bene too too much fore¬ 
warned of matters as they haue fallen out, & they haue 
in a manner bene pointed out vnto you : and there is 
yet liuing a Lord,one ofthe Councell,who at Fountain 
Belleauin May 1595. didby all meancs he could poffi- 
bly deuife,perfwade the vndertaking of this enterpriie; 
alleaging fomanie reafons & fo euident,that he plainly 
{hewed, how greatly it did import Fraunce to make 2 
voiageintoPortugall: butyou would not vnderftand, 
nor to much as giue eare vnto him: Thy deftrutfion üof 

thy felfep ifraellls not this true? anfvver me. Sub.I con- 
fefle it; there is nothing more true: and at Cambray, 
Calis, & Amiens we haue loft ib much,as it is a mocke- 
rie to fpeak of 3 millions, for that the moueables of Ca¬ 
lis only were worth more then a million, and thole or 
Amiens much more. And if the cnemie fhould hap¬ 
pens poifeflc thofc two places any long time , the 
eamc would foonc coft vs more then 13 . Millions. 
Ptk. Now then,if you confeiTe thus mugh, & do know 
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what the ííTue & efFc<a of this matter will be,as you lay : 
why doyounot that which concerneth you lb much & 

fo farceCel[ariC| lf0rn°U ? Sub\ SeCing y°U da Preirc 'nc íotarre, I will tell you without hiding any of our 
thought, from you. The caufc is, for that J a°c v„. 

Nots rltn§ Co° ha2ard,& fet VPthc reft of °ur eftates vpo the 
fayxngs?&.vpon the opinions ofa Nation that is paffio- 
nate & in miferie: but we hold it better.to defend our 
ovvne afvvel as we may,rather then to expoie all to vttcr 
ruine&deftru&ion : for to what purpoie will itbctb 
lend 12 .or 15. thoufand men into Spaine, where there 
is io great a multitude ofpeople ? We cannot bcieeue 
that there can come fo great good of fuch a iourney,as 
you in the beginning of your Treatife would perfwade 
vs: and all the world doth both think & fpeake no lefle; 

affirming, that it is only the delire of thofe (who are ty¬ 
rannized &in bondage, anddo long to fee their coun¬ 
trey dehueredfro that tyrannicall fcruitude)which doth 

make all things toieeme and appeare ealie to be done. 
j °Achatít would pkafe God to open the eves of your 

vndcrltan ding,that you might know your íelúes, & that 
you might be able to difeeme the good from the ill the 
iweet from the lower, and the black from white. It muft 
needcs be a great griefe vnto the Phifitions, when they 
«ce that their patients are wilful & obftinate, becaufe in 
thecuririg of them,there is neither reafon nor counfell 
which wil léeme plealing or agreeable vnto them. And 
in veric truth, I do affiire you, that I hold it in a manner 
imponible for any man(be hencuer folage, or quick & 
cleere lighted) to percciucthe thoufandthpart of the 
griefe & fbrrow wíiich I endure to fee yon (my mailers) 
cueyou ofl-raunce lo obftinate, as that you wil neither 
eoncciue/ior lo much as vnderftand,that whereon your 

- whole . 
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whole fafetie and deliuerance doth depend:that you are 
foinclined to follow atrack or by-path, which wil throw 
you downe headlong to a moil miferable mine, out of 
which there will be no recouerie. Butfeeing Ihaue gai¬ 
ned lb title in fpeaking to you in particular^ that euery 
man dothtalke ofthefe matters in publike , I will now 
therefore turne my fpeech to the whole world. 

rirftjl iay,that it is very hard and difficult to put in 
execution anie matter of great waight and importance, 
without indangering of fome things oflike kind and 
nature; and aman cannot gaine or purchafe anie thing JUft 1, ZIa 

without fome great hazard and aduenture.Ifmarchants 
ihould not aduenture their goods vpon the feas, and 
commit them to the mercic oftempefts and pyrates or 
enemies, they vvould not make fiich great gaine and 
commoditie as we fee them todo daylie: neither fhould 
kings and Princes haue need of fo many office rs^or of ib 
manycuilomcrs: and the exceifiue profite which men 
make both for themlelues, alwell as for their countrie 
woldfoonceaierneither would they fo prodigally ipend 
8ibeftow their goods 8i their Hues, in running into ib 
many dágers for the difeouering oflands fo far fcattred- 
& remoued fro the. If all this be done for the gaining of 
10,15,or 2o,forioo,howmuch moreoghtyou to do it 
to redeem St deliuer your ielues fro fo great trouble 8t 
calamity,St fro fo many dangers which do threaten and 
menace you? And ifyou caft your account wel, you fbal 
find that you gaine more then 100 for one. Thus much 
concerning the firfl point ofyour fpeech. And whereas 
you fpake of people paffionate St in milery.T cannot for¬ 
get it,but I mud St will anfwer you to that point alio. O 
how it would reioice me, ifyou would vnderftand, that 
this is but the malice of the diuell and his followers-^© 
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make me bcleeue^that that which is told thé(howíoeuer 
it be founded vpó truth and reafon, and thofe aduertiie- 
ments which arc giue the for their good and benefit (Sc 
which were needfull for the to receiue and imbrace) do 
proceed only ofpailion :to the intent he may by mcanes 
hereof hinder and withdraw them from all good aifci- 
ons,and bring them to vtter ruine and deftrudlion. 

Second ly,it is raoft certainc,that the codition & eftate 
Tht unditH» 0f the which are defendáisSis much moremiferable the 

fane /jfentb that of the aiTailants ,bccaufe for to defend themielues 
from that of they fhall need greater ftore of men and forces , then to 
the defendant. affo¡ic their enemies. The reafbn: for that thofe which 

- > 

{land vpon their defence,do not knowvpon what fide 
the enemy will aflaultthem: and they which do aflailc, 
do know well where the enemy holdeth his principali 
force and ftrength for hisdefence.For examplejfuppoie 
that the enemy put within Amiensioo horfe only,and 4 
or 5000 foot: now for you to defend your ielfc from the, 
it will be needfull that you do place good & ilrong gar- 
rifons inAbbeui/le, £«, Diep, Rozn3 Gtfors^Gournay, Von- 
toife, Beaumont, SenláyComp/egne, Quintín ¡ l’e- 
ronne fGorbie ¡Bolognc ¡ Montreil^S. Efprit de Ru^Beamoys, 
Clermont ,and many other places, if you would not fee 
your Iclfc ruined: but ailayle your enemic.and then final 

That h is ne- you hauc the aduantage. March therefore into Spaine, 
■¡fanet, patfe and you (hall haue peace at your pleafure, othcrwiic 

with an armie „ou jlluc ¡t yvjjfj fhamc and diihonor,and you will 
inh Spaine. 

i 

in the end repent you, that euer you fpake of peace. If 
you (land here ar home vpon your owne defence, you 
ieeke your owne ruine and perdition: if you go thither 
to aifaile him,you dial ruinate aud deilroy him.Let the 
multitude of examples which are cuery where in all hi- 
florics learne you to be wiícsconílder wel I befeech you,. 

that 
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......_r/w(oneofthemoft prudent andgreateft Sc'fa 
Captains of the world ) faid vnto the Romanes: who; r/k %*»»,. 
had loft three great battailes againft/fa»»/#*#: There is HamtbaR. 

great difference and ods (faid he) between fpoyling and ^Sci' 

praying vpon the country of the enemie, and to íce ^our ' * 
owne flaming with fire,and ípoyIed,ánd raniackt by our33 
enemies. Morcouer,he which aflaulteth is more coura-’’ 
gious then he which is put to his defence; ad here unto, * 
that the fcare and aftenilhment is much the more and ” 
greater,where it is not fbrefcenc andpreuented. Now 3 
as (bone as a man entredi within the enemies countrie, 
he (hall (bone take knowledge both of the good &euii3 
that may befall him therein,and he fhall quicklie dif-55 
couerthe commodities or the diicommodities of the 
countrey. Remember well that which P. Sulpitim faid Liff'Dec 

vnto the Romanes,and take it royour felues,as if he had^V. ^ 
fpoken it vntoyou,to wit: That they had had good ex- summit 

perience by that which was paft , how their warres %»*"'• 
were alwaies morehappie and fortunate,& their armies >j 
much more puiííánt in the countrie of the enemie, then » 

in their owne. Hearken to the counfell which Haunt- ->■> 

ballgaue vnto Antiochus, and m2ke your profite thereof \ffm DecaJ^ 

better then he did: AiTure yourfclfe that the countrie ’ 
ofthe enemie will yeeld you fouldiers,whodefire their 
libercie: and will furnifh you with vitualles, and all 
commodities for your armic. Let the faults and ouer - 
fights of others make you wife: do not do as Cyrus 
did, who caft himfelfe away by contemning the couniel h erodet, 

ofCr ce fus by not making any reckoning of Tomyris 

his enemie. Take heede that you do not incurre more Hai,cnrjnAt 

blame in this behalfethen all others,& it may be more 
defer uediy; becauie you haue euer,and do dayly,vfe too 
too much to contemne,and not to regard your enemie» 
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Certainly this is the firft&principali caufe ofthe mine 
of all eftatcs,wheti they contemne and fet not by their c- 
nemies: and when they will not hearken to any thing 
that fhall be alleadged to the contrarie. For the quefti- 
onis not now of entering into a foraignecouRtrie,to 
fubduc and conquer it,or to get to be Lord and maifter 
ofit: but only toreftorc vntolibertieib many peoples 
and nations, who do crie and call for aide vnder the 
yoke and burthen of this tyrannic: and to deliuer your 
owne fubie&s from the armes of the enemie, who hath 
gotten footing in the bell: & goodlieft prouince of your 
realme and kingdome. Ifyou do not as I aduife you,I 
feare me,leaft to morrow they will take yet fbrne other 
of your townes, and the next day another, and fo after¬ 
wards at one blowe will leaze vpon all the reft. Take 
heed therefore to that which I tell you: I wold not haue 
you for the aifayling of your enemie, to leaue your 
felues vndefended; but that in doing ofone thing, you 
do not let palle another: becaufe 4 or 5 thoufand men 
which you may drawe out of Guycn, Landguedock, 
Dauphinc,and other prouinces, will not bring you 
to any fuch want of men, but that you may haue 
meancs enough to defend your lelues both in Picardie 
and eliewhere. 

Thirdlie,to depriuea king from his Crowne & iccp- 
Tmt thingt do ter,andto difpofleiTehim of his realms anddominions, 

TrimJtfbif4 when he is a tyran t,cruel J,or of a wicked, licencious and 
(Tolnt ind lewd life, there ncedeth no great forces. 
piper cru. Two thoufand men which Charles the 8.K. of Fraunce 

'chmiwin"' gaue vnto Henry Earle of Richmond his cofin german 
remoued (for he was the grand child oí Katherine filler 
of Charles the 7 his grandfather, who hadtdhcrfirft 
husbadifrw/Vthc lift king of England) were fufficicnt 

for 
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for die faid Earle in palling ouer into England to gather 
together men tnough to bidbattellco Rkharáúvi y.m 7htctMUlts 
the which Richard was defeated and flaine moil iliame- of England* 

fully,by reafonofhis cruelty and tyranny. rl*w4* 
• Feter king of Caftile tbeibn of Alphonfc xhe Infimer, ofspame, 

■ for hk tyranny & many cruelties which he committed, 
got the firnaroe ofqrueI3S¿ was for the fame caufeilaine 
byhisbrotheri/<?»r/thebaftard. 

The cruelty which Christierne (the fecond of that ^dnylujU- 
name, brother in law to Charles the fife) vfed towards rw. 
the principali & chic fe Nobles of Swethland/nadehim 
looie the fay d Realme, and confequently alfo the king- 
domes of Denmarkc & Norwaie,ofwhich he was right- 
full king and Soueraigne. . . 

Thekingdome of. Spaine was taken from the King 
Roderik,amQftIoofe¡and licentious Princeyonlyby^ 2 Spain2* 
thoufand Moores, whom the Earle /»/¿47,Gaptaincof 

’ the tovvne of Septa - pro.cu red from Flit kins* ot Barba- 
ry:who intheyeareyij, paifmg into Spaine in Mar- 

. chants fhips, had for their Chiefe audGenerali Tarif ■ 
AbertZarca, who beingblind ofonc eye,gane the name 
vnto the Tovvne of Tarifa which was before called Car- 

xHya\andhauingdeftroiedthe Townc of Seuilf, did take 
; and ruinate many ethers>both in theprouincé oEBetica, 
and in Portugal!, and did ouertbrow in fet bactell a co¬ 
fín of the faydking Rodtrik,which Rcdcnkh’im&lic af¬ 
terwards aftemblinghis forces vporithe riuerofGua- 
deletbc on the feiiepth ofluly (or according to others) 
on the feuenth of September,in the yeare 714,did giue 
battellvnto the Moores: in the which he was ouercome 
and vanquiilied,and immcdiatly after he loft almoft all 

; Spaine .The' wicked life of this king was the only caufe 
; of this lofle, and of the ruine of that kingdome, and 

H 
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elpccially bccaufc he had dishonoured Cava the daugh¬ 
ter °i the fa id Earle Julian ^ who vpon this occafion fin- 
dmg himiclte grcuouily ¿outraged, gaue free entry vn- 
to the Mores by that towneofoiyM, which is(as itwere) 
the key of AfFrique and Europe.Befldes, hedidferuefor 
a guide vnto them in that their inuafion. At which time 
tne laid Mores had very good & happy íucceííe in their 
affaires in Spaine.byreafon that they found the people 
not vied nor accuftomed to the warres as they ar enot 
now at this day likewife. 

Antiochm the Great/or his diiTolure and difordinate 
hich time as he fhold haue fet Greece at liberty, 

&haue.madewarvp5 theRomaines,fortheaíTiiráce& 
iecurity ofhisown Empire,was reduced to fuch termes, 
that he faw himfelfe conftrained in the end to accept 
peace ofthem, vpon fuch conditions aspleafed them. 
And retiring himfelfe out of Europe and Alia, he was 
glad to withdraw himfelfe into a corner, as their vafíáll 

7/^nWio/and tributary. - 

rramut, Childericke for his voluptuous liuing, and for leeking 
nothing but for his owne pleafures, loft the Crowne & 
kingdome of Fraunce. By all which examples,fufficing 
as well as 6000 moe , may be feene how little ftrength 
and fmall forces there doneedeto trouble and ruinate 
the enemy in Spainc, which hath not at any time indu- 

• ced, nor had any Prince Co tyrannous and cruell, :nor of 
fuch wicked and licentious liuing. 

Fourthly touching your incredulity, and the opinion 
which you haue, that t he louc of a mans countrey doth 
cafny dccciue them,and make the remedy of their naile¬ 
ries and iemitude toieeme cafie:furely we may with 
good rcafon call this incredulity a blind inueiglement 
and darkenefte of vndcrftanding ; and therefore I 

CCL • come 
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come once againe to fay as I haue fayd, and I do againc 
and againc aduifé you, that to fend a good and well 
conducted Annie into Spaine, will be the onely meane 
to refill and withiland the enemy', to breake the courfe 
of his defieignes, to beate downe his pride, andtode- 
ftroy his puifiance. And albeit that this may well bee 
graunted to follow by that which hath beene aboue 
fpoken,yetIwilIptoue 
which being moil true, 

de^,„tofTtSftamara!thebattad<b„„coM.^ 
fhonftu the lufticier by the aide of the French ,had ilaine Eni1^ 
the king Do» redro his lawfull brother. Ofthis Peter 
there remained two daughters :the youngefl IfabeU^c- 
ipoufed Edmondde Langley, the fourth ionne of Edward 
the third king of England. This £^«z<Whauinggotten 
fundry victories in fauour of the Portugals (who ac¬ 
companied him againft the Caftillians in Spaine) did 
manage thoie affaires with fuch prudence & wifdome, 
that he conftrained the fayd Henryking of Caftile to ac¬ 
cept and receiueof /Y/w<*0¿kingofPortugaII (who was 
in a maner brought to vtter deftru¿fion,both he and his 
whole Realme) fuch conditions of peace as were moil 
ignominious and difhonourable, and very preiudici-. 
cal both to himfelfe,his vaffals and fubiedls.In regard of 
which his notable deedes and deferts, the fayd Edmond 
was afterwards made Duke of Yorke, by Bichardtheie- 
cond king of England his nephew, the ionne of Edward 
theBlacke Prince his eldcffc brother, in a Parliament 
holden at Weftminfler in the ycare of Chrift 1386. 
Of thefc two Edmond and Ifabell, defeended the 

of England likewiie named ifabell. The 

it by one other example onely, 
maketh very much to our inten- 

7* he 

\ 
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other daughter being the eldeft ofKing Peter, & called 
Coxfianee^fyoüká John of Gamt the third brother of 
the fayd Edmund both by father 'ánd mother, and 
Duke ofLancafterby his firft wife BUm be> who had by 
Inm Henry the fourth, afterwards king of England,arid 
twoda lighters,of wh ich the eldeft Phiitp was Qu^eneof 
Portugali^lie Uúfó ofimri the baftard.Of^oiÓá»»/, 
snáConítanee wasborneonc only-daughter calledKa- 
therm, of whom we lball hereafter make further mentio. 

. The fayd Iohn of Gaunt in regard of his wife Conftance 
did entitle hirafelfking of Caftile and Leon:and for the 

Cuaribay ui. obtaining ófhisright to that kingdome,he palled from 
1 Gafcoighe (which was then vnder the dominion of the 

Englifbjinto Spainewhith 18 thotifandfootmenand 
zooo horfe : wnere with the .aide of the Portilláis 
who were his good friends3he tooke the Groigne.From 
thence he went into Portugall, out of which he entred 
i ntoCaftile ¿march mg euen to the city offiurgos,which 
was diiftant from the place ofhis departure more then 
i2o leagues’.And from the time ofhis firft arriuall,hcc 

Tlx entry.wd tookc and made himfelfe Lord ofall the Cities,Townes, 
Z;;Z!t¡: jmdCaftlcs , which he found in his vvay:befides,fuch as 
the Ptrtn^ah being farther off,did come to render & yeeld théíelues 
inte Caji ¡le. for vetyfeare & terror. And he might eafily haue paíTed 

on much further, if his people hadnotdied,whobyrea* 
fon of their diforder which they kept,& by their ill rule 
anddemcaningoftliemíelues,were opprciled with ex- 
treame fainine,where.ofénftjed this plague &peftilence 
arnongft them. And they were reduced to filch neceftity 

The am tj of ofviófriaIs,that they were conftrained to haue recouríé 
the fren-.h & enen to tlie campe oftheir enemies ( where then ivas in 

thJrLZ fauor oftbe kmkIoh» of Caftile, Lewes Duke ofBurbo, 
Ctunetrys, accompanied with the French forccslof'whom they de- 

maunded reliefc for the fuftentation oftheir poore and 

wretched 
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wretched Hues. The which being perceiued by Ichn the 
baftard, then ele&ed kingcfPortugall,he complained 
to the Duke of Lancafter.tellin.g him,that he held it not 
good nor conuenientjthat his iouldiers (hold go toen- 
create with the enemy,affirming that thefe might more 
endomagehim then the others,& that therfcre he iTi-old 
immediacy recall the, &forbid the to haire any comu- 
nication5conference,-or parley with any of the contrarie y 
parné; otherwife,that he wold fight againftthe akoge- 
ther3S¿ wold caule the all to be put to the fword, the one bafiar dicing 

for the loue of the other .Thomas Vfalfmgíti, an Englifh 
Hifioriographer doth fet it downe in thefe very words,& ndfingbmt 

he fayth that the K. of Portu gall had the with him 4000 

Portugals well armed. ... 
Some bane efteeme.d the faying of this Hiftoriogra- 

pher as very ridiculous,or as a mcerc lranam onIy5but 
they aremuchdecciued: fortheic 4000Portugals,ha- 77* w»»#/ 
uing their K.for their Chiefetaine & leader,had bin iuf *1>* Tortuga!?, 
ficientto defeat 2ooooCaftilus.The fame K. with 5000, 
& fo many Portugals,& 150 Englifhmen ,diddefeat the 
fayd lohn K. of Caftile,both of the being p relent in per- 
fon in the battel of Alpbarotgi put him to flight .hailing 
with him 34000 fighting men : of the which died vpon 
the place 12000,8¿ there were ofprifoners tooootaken 
by 4000 and fo many Portugals, 8¿ 1000 Englifhmen, 
who remained maifiers ofthe field: for there died in the 
fight about 1000Pottugals,& 5 00 Englifh ,who fought 

as if they had bin Lions. , 
About the fame time Von Ntinzlvres perefra Cóítable Th¡sh¡«¡t 

ofPortugall with 3 000 footmen & 1000 horfe defeated u we!t worti>y 

2 sooo Caftillians, and flue & tooke the principali and the martyttg, 
'm ' £■ A-*1 ’ ' útid the OattcU 

cniefc men 01 ^altile. ^ called the 

The fame King before that he came to raignc,& after- baud of yd- 
° Hi ysrde. 
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wards had many victories vpon hiscnemies^o leflead¬ 
mirable the that other,in fo much that a certaine noble¬ 
man ofCaftile being in fpeech one day.& deuifing with 
his king(which was the faid lohn) he fayd vnto him,Sir.T 
cánot concciue the caufe why the king'of Portugal with 
To few me hath fo often vanquiihed you, feeing that you 

haue alwayeshad 5 or 6 againft one ofthem. The K."an- 
fwered him: the caufe is,for that the K.of Portugal! doth 
fight againft me being accopanied with his chfldrcn,& 
I cóbat againft himbeingaccopanied with my fubieás: 
I am king & Lord of Caftile, & he is king & Lord of the 

Uuhowuraiu Portugals. Euen fo did the valiant Alphonfas Henriques 
"£T,% If 'Iicr &Máng ofPorcugall, begin to entitle himfeife king 
the Portali. & Lord of thcPortugais.This valor of the Portugals was 

not then at that timeonely , but it hath ftill continued 
euen to this day: for wee our felues haue feene in the 
yeare 15 80, how the king Don e^inthonto with lefle then 
fine thoufand footmc Portugals,being but euen nouices 
in armes &yong foldiers,did defend himfelfe for many 
dayes againft more then 2 0000 old fouldicrs of the 
Duke de Alva. 

In the yeare; following on the twenty fine of Inly, 
being S .lames his day, Scipio de Figueiredo de Va ft one el¬ 
le s*^ Gentleman whofe valour & fidelity is wcl knowne, 
and of whom there is often mention made in hiftories, 
being Gouernourofthe llesof Aflores, he defended 
himlelfe in plaine field with lefle then 400 PortugaIs,a- 
gainft more then a thoufand Caftillians,whorn Don Pe- 
tro de Valdes had made to take land in the lie of Terce¬ 
ras, nearc to the city of Angra, The Portugals were no 
fouldicrs but merchanicall perfons,handicrafts men, & 
labourers,and amongft them there were not ten Gentle¬ 
men : for the Goucrnourhad left them in thetowne 

for 
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for the defence & gouemement thereof.The Caftilians 
were old foldiers^amongft whom(as is reported ) there 
were two hundred men who hadbecne commanders in 
Armies of Caftile: and they fought from foure houres 
after morning, till foure of the night: at which time 
they caufed a great quantity of kine tobedriuen downe 
from the mountaines, with the which they brake the 
rankes and order of the Caftiilians, to the intent they 
might come tohandiftrokes with them : and by this ^ 
ftratageme comming to thc.fworde they oner-»,™’ 
threw them . Some of the fayd Caftillianr. faued 
themfelues byfwimming, manie were drowned, and 
there were buried byiuit account 875. Of the Portu- notable 

gals were ilaine by the hand of their enemies 15, and by 
the fall of a wall 6, and fome hurt. The famous Con- on the Cafhl- 
ejÍAgio doth recount this hiftory otherwife, but faiielyg 
howbeit that hee confefleth that there were ilaine fixe 
hundred Caftiilians, and thirtie Portugals. But I haue 
heard what pafled in this encounter j of many Gentle- 1. * 
men Spaniards5my countrymen ,who were prefent at it, 
and efpecially of one that was borne in Valentia named 
Don Gafter, who faued himfelfe by íéa being fore hurt; 
and of a Drumme that was a Caftillian, and of a Por- 
tugall borne in Villa Vicolarthc which twoonelyhad 
their hues faued, being found vpon thefea iltoare af¬ 
ter the heate of the fight was paft. There died one of 
the nephewes of the Duke de , and one of the 
nephewes of the Marquis de Santa Cruce, and a ne¬ 
phew of the aboue named Don Pedro de baldes, and that 
renowned Philip Hartada an Arragonnois, and feuen- 
tie more of fuch as were the eldeft brethren of fun- 
drie good houfes3ofwhome a good parte were neere 
neighbours to Salamanca • To oce briefe there 
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there died all the flower of Caftile: for that they feeing 
how Portugal was ycelded vnto the fo eafily, & hailing 
heard that the lies were very rich,& that the Haft Indie 
fleete was like to fall into their hands: and being allured 
with the late facke of the fuburbs afLi$bo,which was va¬ 
lued at 3 Millions, they had embarked théfelues for this 
feruice as cheerefully as if they had bin going to a wed¬ 
ding. This is athing weli knowne,that4 or 5 yongPor- 
tugals from betweene 18 8¿ 20 yeares of age, did at Lif* 
bon with their fwords and clokes only,make no account 
of a dozen of Caftillians. By thefe reafons men may vn- 
derftand,that that which Walfwglum faieth,isnoc arj- 
diculous thing,much lefle a Bramdo .But returne we to 
that we had in hand. 

Within a few daics after there came certaine Embaf- 
fadors to the DukeofLancafter,fent from the king of 
Caftile, who in all humility did demaund tohaue peace: 
but the Duke would not harken vnto them,notwithftan- 
dinghunger & the peftilence conftraininghim to retire 
into Portugall in the towne of Tranco fo, they came a- 
gaine to ieeke him out,being lent thither vnto him the 
lecond time by the faid loba K.of Caftile,with their for¬ 
mer requeft: fhewing vnto the Duke by many good rea- 

UU\tOf -- j ' 

eafierinaii t0 their demaund, howbeit that it was uni lore a- 
bxmiihy. gain(t his will. Firft becaufe hee was giuen to yn- 

derftand,that the king of Portugall was willing to 
haue it fo . And (econdly ( which in eifed was 
the thing that did inoft vrge him ) becauíe hce was 
aduertiied,that the troubles and . warres beganne a- 
frcih betweene the French and the Engüíh, and that 

there 

rht copan*» fons and arguments ,the great,pront which would eniuq 
Unundetb ofagood peace made betweene them .Thereupon did 
feaceaftb. i T'i.il,. nínA nllilin tlli* i*nd did accord 
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there were certainc feditions gro.wen in England, by 
rcafon whereof he íhonld not be able to haue any frefh 
fuccours from thence, whereof it feemed he had then Th»c*JfBA- 

great want: and themortalitic which was in his armie ZÍTcíídl 
did now threaten him, that hcefhould haue neede ofa timtoiw 
further fupplie. The accord therefore was made he- 
tweene the king and the Duke in this fort: That Henry 

the eldeft fonne of lohn, named Prince of Calille, (hold 
efpoufe Katberin the onely daughter of the faid Duke & 
oiCoMance his wife ¡andthát they two fhould liiccced 
in the realities of Caftile & Leon, & other hisfeignio- 
ries: that the king fhould endowe both the mother and 
the daughter (as he did) gluing to the mother the citie 
o'sGHadalaiarayJMedma del Campo, & Ouiedo: and after¬ 
wards being with her in the faid towne oí Medina, he 
gaue her Hurta alfo: and to the daughter for her dowrie 
he gaue the Ellurics, making & naming her PrincelTe, 
and his fonne Prince of Efturie. And fró that time for- 
ward,the eldeft fonne of the Caftilliá king hath ahVaies 
borne and had the iurnameof this Principalities as of' 
Dauphine in Fraunce theDolphine. Befides it wasco- 
uenanted, that he fhould giue vnto the Duke fixe hun¬ 
dred thoufand franks of gold , for his returne into En¬ 
gland , & fourtie thoufand franks ofyerely rent, during 
the Hues ofhim and his wife. John of Caftile accepted 
all thefe conditions, and that veriegladly: for albeit he n 
had Fraunce,and the French men alfo on his fide, & the 
king of Aragon likewife (with whofe filler he had bene con of Francs 

married,of whom was borne the faid Prince Don Hemy 
and Fernand, who was afterwards king of Arragon, a- 
gainftall right andequitie, and to the preiudice of the (Vattdittg. 
true and lawful! heires:) and had alió Charles the third 
king of Ñauarte to his friend: yet he knew neucrthelefle 
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that: hauing ciuill vvarres in his owne Realme and Por* 
tiigall his enemy: he fhould hazard the fortune of all 

7bti»;#**, ‘pirates & dominions, offuch power was the Realme 
oi Portugall againft all the reft of Spaine. This is moil 
•certaine and afliired, that at all times and as often as 
Portugall (Rail haue the aide and fauour of France or of 
England, or of any other ftraunge Prince whatfoeuer 
ihe will foone conftraine the king of Caftilefto whom* 
it is as abridle) to yeeld to reafon, & to fubmit himielfc 
to the yoke, and to receiue fuch conditions as fhall bee 
both dishonorable and preiudiciall.. And thoie of the 
Duke had bene much more to his profit and aduantage 
in this accord.ifthe king of Portugall had bene willing 
thereunto. becaufe heehauing. the {word in his ovvnc 
hand, he might haue made partition of the countrcy at 
his owne will and pleafure: he was the iudge, and did 
what feemed good in his owne fight. Hethathaththc 
fword may deuide the lands as he lifteth.Thcrof it came 
to pafle,that the Duke departed not very wel contented 
with the King, notwithftanding that hee had giuen 
him in mariage Philip his eldcft daughter. 

Oh(Sir)that it wouldpleafe yourMaiefty to confider 
-*> mbrta- well this that I tellyou, andtothe whichl would wil- 

twllt lin§!y Perfvvade both your highnefle, and other the 
Princes and Potentates ofEuropc, and that you would 
once know your owne puiflance : and being aififted by 
your neighbourSjwith their (hipping,Gailions,& har- 
dic mariners ;with their artillery,munitions, and other 
furniture for the warres, and of which they haue great 
abundance , befides the ready forwardnefle,& willing 
tlcfire which they haue to accompany you,as hath bene 
moft apparant for theie manie yeares: you (hall finde 

that 

'plut-arch in 
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that you alone haue men enough, and forces fuffici- 
cnt to make your felfe the iudge and arbitratour of 
thefe affaires : and holding the fworde faff and firme- 
ly in your hand, it will be in you, to make partition of 
theRealmes and Prouinces of Spaine : and you fhall 
be able, not onely to take backe vnto your fclfc, that 
which is belonging and appertaining vnto you, but you 
fhall make them to render vnto euery man his owne. 
What greater honour > what greater felicitie can there 
be ? Defend (Sir) your right, which for fo manic ages 
you haue inherited from your predccefíóurs. There 
wanteth noteuen at this daieinyour Realme, neither 
CMartellespor: Pepins , nor &ro>/Ws,nor Oliuert, nor 
Renmlds. In fteede of the twelue Peeres of Fraunce, 
you are enriched with more then twelue hundred of 
the like. Your neighbours for one Richard > will fur- 
nilh you with an hundreth : and their Allies will fit 
you with an Ogter, fo fully adorned with all perfe&i- 
ons ,andfo expert and well pra&ized in the Art Mili¬ 
tarie andfo followed with good and valiant Souldiers, 
that the Confiables of Caftile, the Counties * 
USy and the Verdugos'^ with all the refidue of their 
companions, fhall haue no oddes, nor aduantage of 

them. ■ 
This is the right & direct waie: this is the molt cer- 

taine and moft allured meane to haue a good and hap- 
pie peace: euen by the ftrength of your own arme,with- 
out the vie S¿ cmploiment of any fupporters. You fhall 
giue lawes vnto your enemie, according to your owne 
will& defire : youlhal force him to accept offuch co¬ 
itions as fhalbe profitable & cómodious, not only to 
you & your own realm,but to your friends & allies alfo, 

I 
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What can the enemie do, if you fhould pafle into 
Spaine with an armie well furniihed of all neceflaries» 
and being led & conduced by feme Prince which may 
he chofen and named by your Maieftie for chiefe and 
Generali of the fame, fucha one as fbalbe defeended 
of fome great and auncient houfe, and of noble blond: 
and accompanied and adorned with inch graces &rare 
g¡ites3as may cafiue draw others without any difficultic 
or grudging,to (ubmit thernielues to his commaund5& 
one that fhalbe able to gouerne with great prudence & 
wifedome ? without doubt theenemie would hold him 
felfe vtterly forlorne andvndone, (as indeede he iliould 
be no leñé) and he would efteeme himieliehappieand 
well apaiedjif we would fuffer him to remaine Lorde of 
Caftilc: he would redore vntoyour Maieftie,the realm 
of Nauarre & the furplus of that which he and his pre- 
deceiTors haue vfurped vpon Fra unce: vntothe moil 
excellet Duke of Loraine, he would redore the realities 
ofNaples, Sicily, Arragon,Valencia, and Catalonia,& 
inch other feigniories as are dependants of the fame: & 
the reahne of Portugall, to who ofrightit apertainetbi 
And he wold be brought to do reafon vnto many other 
Princes, efpccially vnto the houie of the Duke de Ne- 

Htrs.pf the Duchie of Brabant,of Limbourg,of Lothier 
and of the towne of Antwerp. 

If you fhould demaund of me ,on whatfidcitwere 
mod fit, commodious, and conuenienr to enter into 

Spained faie.that ifyou would enter by Nauarre(wher- 
of his mod Chridian Maiedie, is the naturali and law- 
full king) you fhould cucn at this daie there finde the 
graund children of them which haue lod their hues & 
their goods for thefcruiceof his aunceders, and many 
others like wife who do louc and defire him,as their 

rightful! 
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rightfullking and Lord^and will incurre all worldly ha¬ 
zards and daungersforbim,eipeciallyhee being turned 
true and pcrfeólCatholike. Irby Arragon,the wounds 
thereofareyetfofrefh,thattbeblond thereof doth yet 
euen nowfeemc newly to abound, Ifby Portugal!,the 
fotes are yet open in the quicke flefh, and remaine al¬ 
together vnhealed,and that with i nch griefe and dolor, 
thateuen thoie verie hands which fhold offer to touch 
them(though it were to remedie them) would make the 
to quake and tremble: for. 

Horrent admotas vulnera cruda man tu. 
And as it is a verie difficult and hard matter for a lick 

man,being in captiuitie and feruitude, torecouerhis 
health: fo it is impoffiblefor any man (though he fhold 
Hue a hudreth yeares)to fee thel'e two nations, the Por- 
tugalland Caftilian, to agree and loue together: not- 
withftanding that the king ol Caíble doth at this day 
entreat the Portugals(in companion of his ordinarie 
and naturali crueltie ) with iome gentlcneiTe,and doth 
maintainc them in their priuiledges and liberties. Fob 
proofe whereof, leauing an infinite number of reafons 
that might be alleadged^ne only fhall fuffice; and that 
is.becauie the Caiblians are extreame proud and arro- The crfatm 
gant,andthe Portugals too too impatient,when their promt <md<T. 

honour is anie way touched or in queftion/or then they 
will iboner grow to blowes then to words. mutant, 

. w 

The French Tranflatour. 

Thu is a thing mojí certaineand affitred }dnd the Por¬ 
tugals do/o regar dtheir honour ,and they are fo ambitious of 
the(ame .and it isfo recommended vto them from the fa¬ 
ther to thefonne: that if they should lofe but one iote there- ■ 

tf ^ they would grovefar he mad } as men that badloflaft 

■ . n .' 
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fenfeandvnderfanding.Ycrnand dc Magellan aGentle- 

Tttnan-l Ma- man ofPortugalyvpo an opinion that his king had done hint 
#04»bUg?ut muco wrong, didconceiuc fuch a defbite thereof that bee 

& fl'dfrom Portugal!,and ret ¿red himfelfits the King ofCa- 
ftle,purpofng to di(cotter vnto him the enterprifeof Peru. 
Now fee thefollie, or rather madneffe of the man; his dip- 
contentment proceeded of no other matter hut of this: for 
that the King had denied togiue him a pen fon only of halfe 
a Ducket moncthlie for his fnine ; fur the c ufóme of Por- 
tugallit that all the Gentlemen shall take 4pen[ion(yvbich 
tney ¡.allMorad 1 z)of theKing,according to the degrees (fp 
qualities oftheir Nobihtie, ^ which they do properly call 
Fuero:) and they are to be enrolled in the bookes of the 
Kings houf, which they call the Bookcof the kit chin,or 
the Booke of ^Matriculation. The qualitie of Magellan 
was to bee one of the Knights Hidalgo (that ü to fay) 
Feal j or one that doth Fealtie: his penfon was euerymo- 
weth three Duckats:andhehadapetition totheking, that 
hisfonne might be admitted into the fame qualities him- 

^ fdfe was j and that he might haue the like penfon, 

thefe demafmds the king graunted the one, and refu¬ 
nd dificuer the ft ¿the other, for he accepted hü fon for one of hü knights 
trtterpnf Feal • but he would not giue ante more then two duckats 

balfe for his penfon 3 obferning therein the cufióme 
1 of his predeccffours, who did not vfe to giue to the chil¬ 

dren (0great a pen fon as to the fathers ,faue onlie when 
by the death of their parents they came to (ucceedthemin 
their inheritance . odndforafnuch as tn Tortuga!! the 
manor is, that the Nobles haue their place and precedence 
according to the degree and qualitie of their Nohilitie: 
and they which are of one like degree and qualitie, do 
take their place each of other according to the quant¡tie 
oft he penfonynorc or lefegvvhich they rece/ue. Magel 1 an 
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did take InJo cut 11part this re fit fall of the king, made •unto 
his fon of this halfe duckat,only hecaufe by means hereofhe 
should lofe his precedence, that he became moH foolishly 
enraged, as & man that had lof all fenfe and vnderfan- 
ding: and to shew the ext reame griefe and forr ove which 
he tooke for the lojfe offs [mall an honour , he purchafed 
to himfelfe the name and efimationof a Traitor} and for 
fuch a one do all the hi fortes recount him-.becaufehe did 
not perfourme that dutie anddeuoire to his king which 
he ought him y but did giue it unto a fraunger: and he 
•was the oc cafan that thtngs carnet o that paffejhat 
thetveorealmesof rortuga/l and Cafile, were upon the 
point to bane fallen at variance each with other .So that 
it was the extreame and ambitious defae of honour 
•which made Magellan thus mad, and willwotke the 
like effect with all true Tortugals.and it was not the defae 
of getting a little peece ofmoney, asfome haue taken it,and 
haue not bene ashamed to fet downe as much tn wri¬ 
ting 5 for the matter and fubtecl incident hereunto do 
shewe the contrarie. I fpeake not this without caufe, 

for that S. Goulart de Senlis/» his tranfation imprin¬ 
ted at Paris by N. Bonfons in the yeare 1587, and in 
the 2 3 Difcourfe, doth afftrme as much. The wordes of 
Oibrius touching this matter, are theft : Notwithfan- 
ding the Tortugalles , for that they are vnmeafttrablie 
defaotts of honour, and do thinke that their Nobilitieis Emfaukfut 
greatlie increafed and augmented by the adding of a lit- ofvortugaa. 
tie money vnto their liuing\ they do of tent mes imagine, >J,XU 
and are perfwaded, that they ought (l out lie to fght and 
contend euen for fuch a [mallfumme of money, as if their 
vvhole fafetie, reputation and digni tie did depend there¬ 
upon. 

This being fo : you will fay perhapsthat it is 

V 
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greatlic tobe wondered at 3howthcCaftilians fhould 
then be able fo eafilie to fubdue & conquer the realme 
oí Portugall as they haue done, the fame being fó great 
and fo puiifant a monarchic. Hereunto I anfvvere: that 
it would be along and tedious matter to recount all 
the reafons thereof: and in verie tructhic £3 happened, 
rather for want ofrefolution, then for anie dekd ofva- 
lour cr courage: forthe Caftilians are not better foul- 
t.iei s then the Portugals s as we haue before fhewed: 
and it did well appeare, how aoout Hue thoufandfoote 
and ionic thouiand horie did defend themfelues for the 
(pace of font e moneths & twentie dayes3 a^ainft more 
then twentie thoufand olde fouldiers voder the Duke 
A.ua$the others beingbut new fouldiers, and plainc 
countrie peafants: and if there had not bene fuch abun- 
dance and flore oftreafbnstitmaybe that the Dulxde 
’LsfatA himfeliehad found but bad entertainment, and 
would not haue pailedany further. But Portugall was 

altogether vnprouided of Chiefetains and leadersra 11 of 
them being latelie flaine in Africa with their king 3 as 
Conepagio in theendof his firil booke doth fufficiently 
let downe vnto vs^where he hath thefe words; Sebapi- 

an went into Afjrike ^ leauing his r calme quite an dele ane 
vrii hout money ^without anie of the Nobtlttic 5 without any 
tofuceced or inherit it and in the hands of fuchGouernors 
/ts 1vercbut badly ajjebtedtowards him. 

The Tran (la tour. 

In t his battel! died the Duke de Auevro, great graund- 
ihildof Don 1 uan the fee ond king of Portugall^ two lytin- 

tesbücofingerman^pncofthcfonnesoflhcodoüusDuke 
of Bragancta^ and one other that was heite to the Ulíarcwi- 
fat of F err an a^ndfoure Counties^as it is reported in the 

life 
t » 
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life of the King Don Sebaftian by a lew named Duard 
Nonnes de Leon, who, contrarie to the lawes of Portu- 
gall,which excludcth all lewes, andfuch as are defended DuarJuama 
of the Jewish nation, from all honours and dignities, yet 
•was made one of the Councell of the rcalme ofPortugatl by fnf°rtf¿(, 
the King Cathohke, who preferred him to that honour, 
onelie in recompence of a booke which he made, called 
the booke ofCer,fures ; and is notonlie mof in famous, but 
full of heretic all vnaduifed propoftions-.it was written 
againjlFrierloCephTexere,4 Portugal of the ferofthe 
Friers preachers’, who isatthls day apcrfonage greatlie 
renowned in all Em ope ,and knowne of alithe Princes of Frier iefeph 
Chriflendome both Eccleftafticall and fecular; and efpe- 
ciallie in Fraunce, where the chief eft and greatesl per- 
fons of the realme} and all men of honour do loue and 
gladlie entertaine him for his honefl conuerfation, faire 
conditions, andftngular doBrine :he beinga man the mofl 
accomplished in the knowledge of hiflories, and in the ge¬ 
nealogies of great per fonages,of.any lining at this day:as 
hisworkes and ordinarie communication do fufficientlie 
teflifíe. I do much wonder at the patience of this religious 
man,who beingfo exquifitely feene and praclifed in hi (Is* 
riesfo expert in matters of St ate,and fo iealous of his ho- 
nour,as we know him tobe, that he doth notpet hand to his 
pen,and write,not only againfl the err ours and vntruthes 
of this lew,but euen again ¡i the Cat ho like Maieflie alfo:fee¬ 
ing it was his Maieflte that caufed this falfe and infamous 
booke of Ceníares {whereof we [peale') to be made againfl 
him: and he did auow the fame by hispriuiledge giuen 
thereunto in the ye are 1590, permitting the fay d lew to 
imprint the faid booke (intreating of the Genealogie of the 
Kings of Portugall) after he had tranflated it into the • 

C afilian tongue % out of another which he had formerly 
K 

1 
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made m Latine by the c ommandement of the [aid Kin* Ca- 
t hoi ike : in the which bookethe levo did offet purpofe 
forget to name and fet dovone , amongst them that died 
Don Emanuell de Mcncfes, othenvife de Almada Bi- 

shop of Coimbre }andanother BishopDon Aires de Sil- 

lia3 Bis nop of the Citie of Port, andcofn german to the 
Lege dour of Portugal!{which Ü a dignitie reprefentin* 
throughout all that kingdome the per fon of'the king, in all 
caufes of infice foth ciuill and criminal!) both which 
Bishops were iffued of the royall hottfe of Fortunad: fo 
were alfo the Baron of Portugall, and the" Com- 
He de Prado with his eldef fonne a befdes fome other 
Lor des and Princes 3 neare kinfmen vnto the Kin?s of 
Spaine. s J 

The refiduc of them which remained vnflaine in 
Batbaric 3the Caflilian with giftes and faire promi- 
fes had fo corrupted , that they defired nothing more 
then to deliuer vpthe realme vnto him. The knights 
of the Latinee (which arc thole whom we in Fraunce 

efvortH?aU Efquiers, and in whom confifteth the greateii: force 
Iv’vrcinit con- of Portugall,) did in a manner Hand ftill looking on} 
fiJhtb. not hauing anie other commSdcment j which was long 

of the negligence oftheKing Anthonio andhisCoun- 
Thtntgiigmct cell,who did alwayes fiicw themfelues verie vnrefo- 

lute and inconftant in the adminiftration of their af- 
\mcmtfeih faircs: by meanes whereof the realme of Portugal] 

is fallen into this fo piteous and miferab!eeftate,not 
knowing how torecouer her former libertie : there 
was none that had anie faithful! affé&ion or defire 
tooppofe themfelues again!! the enemie,faueonelie 
the Ecclcfiafticall and Regular perfons, and fome few 
of the Nobilitie. And though the people (who were 

both 
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both without experience , and without armes) were 
likewife of the fame affe&ion , yet had the Caililian 
by his pollicie and fraudulent dcuifes drawne them 
into his power, by gating out a falfe bruit and report, 
that the ibuldiers which did then leuie and afiemble 
in Caiiile ,were onclie to paiie into Affrike againft 
the infidels, for to reuenge the death oí his Nephew 
Don Sebajlittn : which notwithilanding were in verie 
deed for Portugal!, as the fucceííé did make maní- 
feft: for he began to make thofe his preparations for 
that attempt as foone as the King Don Sebajlittn did 
beginne to make prouifion for his voyage; to whom 
he hauing promifed fiue thoufand fouldiers and fiftie CMejja,<0 - 
Gallies , when it came to the iffue that hee fhould i .fous.pag.1 
hauehad them , he vtterlie refuted to giue him any,. 
to the intent he might the iooner attaine to that hee 
defired. And befides, falling to an accord and agreemét. 
with cJMuley ‘JMaluco, he promited in the treatie made. 
with him, that he would abandon the poore King of rheCatlnuñ 
Portugall: and to that effect did the Moore promiie king accordstb 
him certaine townes in Barbarie , which he had be- »itb an 
fore offered to the faid Sebajlian, vpon condition hee 
fhould not giue anieaideor fuccoursto Mahumet Xe~ 

riffe. But that prince would not accept them , faying, 
that he hadpafled his word to the faid Xerijfe to help 
him. Surely Sebajlittn was more true of his promiie 
then his Vncle Philip, who to compaffe his affaires 
the better, and to get thatinto his hands, which he 
had of along time moil ardentlie defired, did ailiire 
his owne doings by the breach of his confidence, his ThtinfiitUif 
faith,and his promiie, in refufing to giue thofe iiic- 
cours 3 : 
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and more then that, in commaunding by a publike e- 
edid or proclamation, that none ofhis fubieds fhould 

follow him.nor feme vnder him in that voyage. And 
this doth Com(lagio giue vs euidentlie to vnderftand in 

ÍJÍS1Í IlÍS feCOIld booke,vvhere he faith \^4t that time there ar¬ 
rived in the Campe the Capt aim Francifeo de Aldana3iwfo 
had promi fed iue king Sebaitian to feme him in that iour- 
ney: who to that effect had gotten leaae and licence of the 
King C at holtkept hicb no ot her could obtaine of him, 

* 

The Tranflatour. 

Coneflagio writeth^ that Philip meeting with Seba- 
ftian at our Lady de Guadelupe, did not diffwade him fro 
the enterprife ofBarbarie, but only that he should not go 
thit her in per fon:for Philip knowing thegener of tie ofthis 
yong Prince jaw verie welly hat if he did once undertake 
this voyage, there would nothing hinder him, but that 
himfelfe would goe in proper per fon: and therefore to 
the intent hee might c once ale his ill intent ,andfo excufe 
him felfe to the worlds he did in shew difcounfell him 
from going, but not from vndertaking of the enter- 
prife. 

It feemeth that his Sorcerers by the meanes of the 
Deuill (who is verie skilfull in coniedures) hadprog- 
nofticated vnto him the loiTe and ouerthrowe of the 
Chriflians. Thus you may fee how euen before the de- 
oartureof this poore Prince ,,he did then prepare him- 
clfe to iwallowevp and deuoure that morfell which 

hce fo much efleemeth and loueth : and for prefer- 
uation whereof he is at great coils and expences,and 
fearethnot to worke exceeding great miichiefes vnto 
all Chriilendome, and to make peace with the Infi¬ 
dels 3 to the intent hee may the more commodiouilie 

make 
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make war re vpon the Chriftians: in fo much, that he 
doth euen now triumph in the good fucceffe which the 
Turke hath againft them. His reafon is ;becauie,feeing 
how the Popes holinefle hath embraced and rcceiued 
to fauour the moft Chriftian King (whofe ruine he de- 
iired more then hisowne proper iafetie,) and that tue 
Princes of Italy do feeke his friendfhip &amitie(which 
1 hope they will do continually, in regard of the publike 
good that may enfue thereby: he iudgetb,Sc not amine, 
that it may turne to his domage and detriment, and 
that it may be an occafion,to breake off* the courie of his 
great defleignesandenterprifes. For this cauie doth 
he reioyce at the Ioffes and mifaduentures of the Chri¬ 
ftians: notwithftanding that the mifehiefe do light vpo 
his own flefh and bloud: in fo much ,that the proiperi- 
tieofthe Infidels maketh him the more proud & hau- 
tie. And this is it, that hath made him íóhardie,as to 
giue ill entreatie to the Embaflador of Venice, ifit be 
true that is reported j ifhebenothindred, ere longhe 
will giue worfe entertainment to all other, without any 
exception of perfons.He thinketh that Almaine and 
Italic efpecially , in their affli&ions and troubles, will 
haue ncede of his help and afliftance: by reafon where¬ 
of, he is perfwaded,that they wil notrefolue themfelues 
to follow and fauour the partie of the moft Chriftian 
king: by meanes whereof he fhall be well able to effedt 
his affaires in Fraunce. If he had bene difpofedtohin- 
der the Turke from making warre in Europe, he might 
veris well haue done it, by molefting and difquieting 
him in the Eaft Indyes, as the true and lawfull <ingsof 
Portugallhaue done. He needed haue done no more 
buthaue ioyned with Xatama the great king of Perfia, 
the friend of the Portugals, for to keepe the Turke in 
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awe, and within compaiie. 

Infinite are the praifes,wherewith Hiftorioeraphers 
haiie celebrated the vi&orie which D.Stephen de Gam* 
a P°rtiigall, Goucrnor of the Eaft-Indies, did obtainc 
againit theTnrke, vpon whomhe made warre for that 
ched &p urpofe. This batteli was fonghten at the foote 
of Mount Synay rafter which the fa {¿Gama madecnany 
Portugals knights forbearing themfelues valiantly in 
tha^ battel!: amongeft the which there were two of 
jpcciail marke; who being iííued of noble parentsfid 
icuiie behind them an immortali memorieof their ho¬ 
nour and glorie. The one ofthem was called Don Juan 
deCa(lre? who afterwards being Viceroy of the faid 
Haft Indies^ did get that famous vieftorie y which you 
may read of in the life of the king Don LLmanuell: in the 
which with leile then foure thoufand Portugals 3 he de¬ 
feated an infinite number of enemies 3 and put to flight 
CMoiecatan Confiable ofCambaia ; who being fent by 
the king cfMamud his Lord and maifter with 14 . 
thoufand men 5 to iiiccour the citieof D/uy which held 
the Portugals befieged within the Caftell: he was con¬ 
tained to leaue 300 ofhis men dead vpon theplace: 
hauing loft the Guy don royalfwith all their baggage. lu- 
z,arcan the yonger (a great Lord in thofe partes) was ta-> 
ken prifoner, and Raman the Gouernor of the faid citic, 
(which was great^goodly & populous)was there ilaine: 
and the Portugals made themfelues abfolute Lords of 
thecitie. Ofthis valorous Captaine, Don Juan deCafire, 
who is now at this prefent in Fraunce5 is thegraund 
child:and he alfo hath bene as faithfulltohiskingand 
coutrey3as the faid Don Juan his grandfather. The other 
ofthofe two knights was called Don Lewes de Alfaida, 

^tervvarck Countie of Atouguiayvho being in Almaine 
at 
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at the battel which the Imperialifts gane to the Duke 
of Saxo.nic, and the Princes of his partic , Charles the 
fife did him great honor, by reafon he fur mo unted all ;„a.' ' " 
thereftin that iourney , and recouered the imperiali 
Guy don, which the enemies had once gained : in ib 
much, that the Emperour gaue him all the honour of 
this vidfcorie,according as himfelf wrote vnto Don luán 
the third, king of Portugall, his brother in law,& colín 
German^ who had lent him thither for his Embaffa- 
dour : and this noble man was twife Viceroy of the 
Eail Indies. Fir ft in the life time of Don Sebaftian, at uertlorof the 
which time he defended it againft all the forces oiApa\ E^Jn^‘es 
For all the Princes of ,both Moores and Pay- * r/ “m‘ 
nims had made a league againft the Portugals, who 
both by defending themfelues, and aftailing of their 
enemies, did purchafe perpetuali and immortali glo¬ 
rie. Afterwardes being made Viceroy, the fecond Don LeWes3 
time after the death ofthe King Sebastian , during the 
raigne of King Henry: andknowing that the people of 
Portugall hadchofen and appointed certaine Gouer- 
nours to gouerne and defend the realmc after the death 
ofthe laid Henry: and that they had named certaine 
Iudges alfo to decyde thecaufe , touching the diffe¬ 
rence vpon the fucceftion of that kingdome: he laid 
openly j I for my part will not yeeld vp the Indies to 
any other , then to whome the Realme of Portugall 
fhall be adiudged. In io much ( as fome faie ) that pofiffionof 
they ( which followed the partie of the Caftillian:) 
knowing well that the Iudge would neuer admit him JL. 
to the fucceftion of Portugall, and being drawen on 
by the counfell, perfwaiions, and faire promifes of 
the Caftillian him feife, which were lent vnto them 
oucr land : ( adds herevnto the notable diligence 
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and induilrie which he vfeth in all his affaires . They 
caufedthefaid LfBwtobeniade away with poiion : lb 
di.d that valiant and faithfull Portugall 5 and there luc- 
ccedcd him in that gouernement a moil vngratefull & 
notable Traitour, whoprcfently after deliueredvpthc 
Indies to the cnemie .To the intent the happie memo- 
ricof Don Stephan de Gama might be preferned , there 
is an Epitaph fet in a Pallace builded by Gama himfelfe 
(after his returne from the Indies) neare to the towne of 
Setuval in Portugall, which in the Portugall language, 
though fomewhat grofieSy,is thus written: 

Qttem Cmallejrc s armón 
O p'e do monte Sinay, 
Veto acabar aquy. 

That is to iaie: 
He which made fo many Knights, 

At the foote of Mount Sinay, 

Heredas youfee)now doth he lye. 
But to our purpofe: At this daie Philip hath more 

force,more puiflance,and manie more commodities,to 
hinder the Turke on that fide ofthe Eaft Indies, from 
making warres in Europe, then all the other kings of 
Portugall haue had heretofore. Howbeit, a s that is not 
thcwaytoaduauncehis ambitious defires : ib cannot 
he abide in any cafe to heare thereof. For, though it 
were a good deede and wcl done: yet it will not be any 
helpe vnto him towards the preferuation of this his mo¬ 
narchic ofPortugall.which he hath vfurped with fo ma¬ 
nie fraudulent deuilcs & vnlawfull meanes: andwhich 
hepretendeth to leaue vnto his heire, be itbyrightor 
by wrong: for he knoweth it to be of moil great and no • 
table puifiance, and he eileemeth itas the moil rich, 
precious,and important pearleof hiscrowne : and in 

deede 
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cleede ib it is. 'And therfore I cannot but grieue at fome 
that hold themfelues to be wife,and of no (mail judge¬ 
ment &vndcrftanding 5 both French & Englifh , who 
wil not in any cafe be perfwaded j but that Portuga1! is 
a verie fmall and barren countrey, and no greater then 
Normandie. Andfomeothers ( who fhew their igno¬ 
rance) affirmc it robe as great as Brie only:' neither wil 
they beleeue nor agree ,that Portugal is within Spaine; 
but that it is a countrey feparated therefrom : anckhey 
will feeme (forfooth) to reafon & difeourfe hereupon, 
breaking their own braincs about it,to the trouble both 
ofthemfelues,&thofe that heare them.Theiemy mai- 
fters do conftrainc me to become a Geographer in this 
diicourie jhowbeit, that I make no profeifton of that 
fcience: neuertheleiTe , becaufeitmakethto ourpur- 
pofe, it will be requifite, that wee make a generali de- 
feriptiorrof that countrey, and recount fome ipeciall 
particulars thereof, to the intent the greatneíTé,riches, 
fertilitie, and puiflance thereof, may be the better kno- 
wen and diicerned. 

Portugall is a part of Spaine.iituated vpon the maine ,T] t 
Ocean: and it extendeth to the Weftward. fro the Eaft thLfplt' 
ii5.1eagues, & from the South to the Northward 2 5. tM*an~ 
leagues. On the North fide thereof is the realme of Ga¬ 
licia: towards the Eaft,it hath the Prouinces of T,trago», 

Lufttaniafil Betica: and to the South,it is bounded with 
that part of the Ocean fea , which lieth towards the 
coaftof Affrique. It containeth foure principali Pro¬ 
uinces : the firft la Tranflagana , which encloieth the 
realme ofMg at ba: the fccond Ja Ci¡lagan a: the third, 
betweeneDuero '¡¿CMigne: and the fourth, laTranf- 
monun a. Thefe qPrcuinces containe part of the Pro- 
uince of Tar agon, the greateftpart of LvfitamxfiL a part 
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ofBctica. It hath inlength 5 degrees &a half fro North 
to South,&bcginneth at CapeS.Vincent ,in 37. degree 
taking a little of the 3 d, & endeth in a manner in 42 Sc a 
halfe, not farre from Bayonne de Vigo: and it extended» 
from the South South Haft, to the North North Eaft 
where eucry degree containeth 1<? leagues & a halfe: ¿ 
it hath cómonly in bredth 40 leagues^! fome part lefle 
& fome part more.The leagues are not reckened accor¬ 
ding to the leagues of Fraunce.but by the leagues of the 
degrees: echof which hath from North to South 17 
leagues & r , according to the accompt of Portugal!: 
and fo hauing regard what is oucrplus,& what is wan¬ 
ting, the countrey of Portugall is fully 40 leagues in 
bredth: fo that making a Figure quadrant of 5 degrees 
& - in length, drawne from the North North Eaft to 
the South SouthEaft,&of 40 leagues in bredth from 
Eaft to Weft, it will enclofe within it all Normandie, a 
good part of Beaulce ,the d uchies of Maine & of Aniou, 
die greateft part of Tourayn,in a maner all Poi<fteau,& 
almoftall Xantogne,& fome part of Angolefme, with a 
partofPerigort. And this we fliall feecleerly bydemó- 
ftration,ifwe malte the faid Figure quadrant in Fraunce 
of 5 degrees & 1 in length,& 40 leagues in bredth: the 
forme thereofwill be thus: Draw a line from the Angle 
on the Eaft fide of the quadrant, and where it hath the 
North at the head; & it will begin at Crotoyvpon the 
riuerofSomme (which is in 50 degrees ofeleuation) 
cuen to Lybourne in Perigortfwhich is 44 degrees & a 
halfe,pafting necre by Roan,by EiireiuqDreux, & A111- 
boifc,nerc by Chaftelleraulddiy Cone between Ne- 
gre & Iarnac & Angolefme , & between Barbcfeux & 
Coutras,til youcome to the laid town ofLibourne: All 
that countrey which is in the Weft of this Figure, is as 
great as Portugal!. And to the intent, that this which I 

. . " 
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fay may be the better perceiued,itfhaInotbeamiíIetó 
deferibe the reft of the Figure.The quadrant which hath 
his head towards the North,& beginneth in the Eaft at 
Crotoy,drawing toward the VYeft.cndeth in the Sea^a- 
bout 6 legues off the lea coaft of Cherebourg,& fo pal¬ 
ling by Conftancc & by Graundville neere the town of 
Dol by the villages ofBechercI,Redon,& Arebpn, and 
cutting into.the Sea between Guerrand & Croific,euen 
to 44 degrees $c a halfe,to the Eaft of the laid towne of 
Libourne io leagues fro theland5which is to the South 
of Anchifes: we ihalicome tohaue our Figure perfeG. 
Moreouer becaufe ther may be nodoubt in this demo- 
ftration,we will aunfwer toan objection which may be 
made by thofe which will not that Portugal! fhould be 
greater then Normandie , and that is, feeing the line 
fro the weft fide of our Figure pafleth by Cherebourg, oí!^W. 
Conftance &c. Io as it cometh into the Sea betweene 

i • k * . 4 

Guerrand and Croific; what (hal be done with the land 
which retnaineth,which is a litle part of Normandy, & 
endethnere the Xfle of Alderney ,&from thence alongft 
the greateft part of Brittaine? wherunto I aunfwer,that 
all this land,& al the countrey which remaineth there, K^iT' 

may be put within the weft angles of the Figure, which 
are voidjbecaufe they end vvithin the Sea. Now this de- 
monftratió being well made & vnderftood,& being co¬ 
pared with the greatneile ofPortugal ,we fhal find that 
her circuit is not only as great as all thefe Prouinces of Vomgan a$ 
Fraunce,which wc haue fpoken of, but euen as great as SrMt *> 

allthat circuit which is comprehended in the lile of la'“1’ 
great Brittaine, which vve call England. 

As touching the fertilitieofPortugall, a man may of the fertile 
eafilyiudge thereof by that which Strabo vvritethofit tuofvottu. 

{peaking of Lttfitatiia, which is the great eft part of the w ^ 
laid Realme, laying, Luf tanta is a Region moft fertile de jif* orhiu 

L 2 
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in fruits, in cattcll , in gold and filucr, and manie other 
like commodities. And the Prouinces and lands which 
the Portugals poderte in Spaine out of Lufitania^rz 
held to be much more fertile, then thofe of Lufitania it 
felfe: as the lands which they hold in Betica in the Pro¬ 
vince Tti»[montana , (which the common people call 
Tras los montes) and in the Prouince betweene Duero Sc 
Migno, which the Latines named Interamnis, & which 
(the faid Strabo) againft thecommon and true opinion, 
placeth within Lufitania. And he faith further: in Lufi- 
tan'u is the riuer Lethé which many call Limaafic fome 
others Belton: wherein he is deceiued; as alfo in faying 
that ’¿Minins furpafleth all the riuers of Lufitania in 
greatnes t for Lyme isihutin within the prouince that 
lieth betweene Duero and Atigno: which Prouinccs(fo- 
lowing the true deferiptio, are encloied in the prouince 
of 7aragon: and Migno is much lefle then Duero, Tago, 
and Guadiana,which are in Lufitania. '* 

There are in Portugall three Archbifhopriks, &ten 
Biihopriks: all which,euen at this day do bring to their 
Prelates about 400 thouiand Ducats ofyerely rcnt.The 
countrey for the greatnefle thereof is well peopled: the 
Duke of Bragantia alone in one citie,and in the townes 
cartels and villages (ofwhichheis Lord)hath 200000 
vaifals. Portu gall fendeth into the Eaft Indies,Barbary, 
CapedeVerd, the liles of Buan,Mina, S.Thomas,Con- 
go, Angola, Braiill, and other places fome 0000 men 
yearly,ofwhome, the third part neuer rcturneth home 
•game into their countrey. If Philip durft at thisdaie 
put any confidence and truft in the PortugaIs,he might 
draw out from Portugall, to lend vnto his warres more 
then 100000 men from the age of 2 5. yeares to 40.who 
haue nothingto hinder them from going, nor haue any 

excufe 
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cxcufe not to obey him,if he fhould command them. "v 

It is not vnknown to the whole world,that in the time 
ofking of Portugal,there were throughout all 
thatrealme 1200 companies of footmen, in the which 
there were none enrolled nor muftered, butonelythe 
people of the countrie, Artizans,handicrafts-men, and 
fuch like mechanicall perfons and laborers, and yet not 
all oftherche Noblemen,Gentlemen, officers ofiuitice: 
the gouernors ofcities 8c towns: the ftudents & fuch as 
profefled learning-.in fum,all the Nobility,the Ecciefia- 
fticall& regular peribns, with their ieruants,and many 
other forts of men priüiledged were excuied & exepted 
&wcre not bound to enroll théíelues in the faidcom- 
paniesrofwhjch the moil partcoiiiledof 2oome,fome mwiircf 
of 300 and of 400. Let vs allowto each of them 200 me J^ar 
only,and they will amount to the number of 240000 mPwi«£<*s. 
men. Confider the how great the niiber may be of the, 
which were not bound to be enrolcd in thofo cópanies. 
I do not here make any mention of the number of com¬ 
panies of horfinen, ofwhich this realme hath a great 
quantitie,becaufeitisnotpoffibletoknowthecertain- 
tie and truth thereof. 

Moreouer the kings of Portugall are fo great in one 
refpc£l,that therin they exceed all the kings & princes of 
Europe,& that is,that they are able in leile then a quar- vcrtu°*t. 
ter of an hower to giue vnto their valíais and fubieds 10 
15,or 20 millions in tickets,confifting in difpatches for 
Gouernorfhips,Captainfhips,receits&othercharges 
and offices, and for liceniesto makevoyagesbyieato 
Banda, Malucco,China,and other parts of the Eail In- 
dies:by means of which difpaches,they which do obtain 
them,do rccouer the faid fumines of mony immediatly. 

Hereby may aman eafilyiudge the greatnefle,the 
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richest the puiflancé of this rcalme,whereunto adding 
the feigniories which it hath and pofieiTeth in Affrike, 
Afia,& America,and in the Hands which it holdeth in 
the Ocean lea,it maketha moil notab le,great andpuif- 
fant monarchic: and therfore I maruell not though the 

r king of Caftile doth commit inch excefle, apd is at ib> 
great coils and expcces for the keeping and preferuing 
oí the fame:he knowethfull wel how much it rmporteth 
him,andofwhat value & worth it is vnto him: lie is not 
ignorát,as one that knoweth not theeilate of things,but 
on the contrarie rather he is wife,aduifed, very politike, 
and well experienced in affaires and matters of’ihte. 

TheTranilatour. 

7his thing Anthony de Vercz(Secretary of e/late to the 
hingCatholikeDon Philip the 2.the nta hereJj'okeof }doth 
shew -vs in thefee on dp art of his aduertifmet3 vpo the point 
ofthe procejfe made againft him,where he entreateth ofthe 
dif 'irntilit ions fee eits ,ehfuttelties vfed by the/aidPhilip 

^on lohn de Auilria his brother yvponpretence of 
•ftvfon.C *b-ere^me°f Tunes.fr theinteliigeces of Englandfitfitch 

time as he fent him into Flaunders", where (as"the repot t is) 
in the end he can fed him to be poyfoned, 

BdidcSjthe faid Philip is notably addicted to Cofmo- 
TMif much graphic:for he hath in his pallace ofMadril.a very great 

"wrllhf an ^ §00<% houie jwherin are the deferiptions of all the 
3 J' prouinccs and realmesofthcworld,not only in general! 

mapSjhuteuenin particular: there doth he fpend the 
niqftpart of the day,and contemplating and beholding 
thofc deicriptios,he doth whet on and augment his am. 
bition,and extendeth tire bounds of his tyranny: there 
heiecth whatis moil fit & conueniet for him, & moil 
cafiefor him to conquenthere he feeth by what meanes 

he 
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he may raíce Cambray,& how afterward he may obtaine 
Calis, and what reafon he hath fi ó thence to leap ouer 
to Amiens: and thus doth he confider and deuife with 
himfelfe what will be moil for his profit and aduantage, 
in fuch fort that nothing can efcape his hands j and that' 
he may not be at charge,nor hazard his mcanes in vaine 
and to nopurpofe.Heis alio wellieene and much cqn- vhiUpwtifan 
ueriant hi hiftories 5 and by them hath heieene and dif- inhifaiv. 
cerned how much it doth import him(for the attaining 
to his defire)to haue the monarchy of Portugal, and the 
Portugals at his deuotion,to the intent he may haue the 
aide and fuccours from thence which both he and his 
predeceflbrs haue heretofore had fro them: for during yearupafi 
thefe 3ooycares paft,the Caftilians haue done nothing 
worthie of memorie without them. tLvomgab, 

The chiefs cauie of that famous vfolory which they' 
call del Snlado( where were partly taken, andpartly flaine SauZT' °’ 
400 thoufand Moores and onley 20 Chriflians (as was 
reported fro the mouth of Alboacem himfelfe K. ofMa- 
rocquo)was the king of VonvgaM Alfonfm the 4,called 
the Biaue, & his Portugals,the which Alfonfm^at fuch 
time as the Moores befieged Tariffa , gaue fuccoursto 
Alfonfu.fkingofCaftile,called the Iufticier his fonne in > 
law,notbecaufehedeferued tobeaidedjbutbecaufethe 
warre wasagainft the Infidels. 

Atíuch timeas Alfa tifus de Acjitilar was flaine in Cra- 7 he warn of 

!>ado,& that the Moores remained victors, & purfued m 
the vi<ftorysthe Portugals did hinder the fro paifing for- ^ r ,501‘ 
wardcand keeping the'field where the battell was fough- 
ten,did faue and preferue the reft of the Caftilians. 

V\ hen the peoples of Caftile did rife in armes vnder Theñmumhy 
pretence of the common and publike good, and manie ^ c*d,le 
great Lords and Princes with the againft Charles the 5,5X«Sjf 
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by rea/ón ofthe great.excelfiue and new exa&ions and 
imports laidvpon thc.-the Embaffadors of the laid prin- 
ees,andofmanie cities andtownesof Caftile came to 
the king ofPortugall Don Emanuell^praying him that he 

y; ; would vouchfafe to take and acknowledge them for his 
tj of Emanad vaflals and fubiedts , for that they were defirous to haue 
n.»f Portugal! him to their KingandLordrbuthe would not only not 
to charitibt y. rccc¡ue theiroffer,btithe gaue them goodcounfell^and 

admonition, fhewing the how they ought to conforme 
themlelues in obedience to their king. And to other of 
the princes ,cities and townes of Caftile, which taking 
part with the faid Charles, came vnto him likewiie for 
his aide, he gaue them both mony, artillerie, pow¬ 
der , and other munition for the warre. Some fay that 
the laid King Don Emanuelldid lend the 500000 duc- 
kats, and many peecesof artillerie, which was an oc- 
caiion that they which were rifen in armes did fall to an 
accord and agreement with their prince randthereofit 
eniiied that Charles the fift-did againe vfurpethe realme 
of Nauarre, which Aiounfieur <S/ndrew de Foix had be¬ 
fore reftored and fet at libertie: the king Do» Emanuell 
neuer fulpe&ing nor doubting of any fuch matter inté- 
ded by him. AndFbi/ip now likewiie for his part hath re¬ 
warded Portugall with the like good turne, as hee hath 
done the like to Fraunce, and others, to whom he was 
not meanly bounden. 

W hen the laid Charles the fift palled to Goletta in 
the yeare 1535 ,who tooke itP'That did the Gallion Caga- 

a.otherttys fago 0f Portugall, which the king Don John the 3 had 
•>f wane, commanded to accompanie the infant Don Lewes his 

yon ger brother. 
Tbt taiingcf How came it to palle that the fame Char les the fift 
runts. tooke the towne of Tunes.the capitali an d chiefe citie of 
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the realme ofLybia ? was it not with the affiftance and 
aide of the faid Infant and his Portugals? 

Who was it that tooke Pignott de Belies with the refi- The taking*f 

due,not aboue 3 5 yeares fince,for the king of Caíble ? 
euen Francifco Baretofitnctd of the Callies of Portu- °r' 

gall,and che Captaine Diego Lopez,de Seducirá his Ne¬ 
phew , with the Portugals of his companie. 

W ho finifhed and gaue an end to the oppreifion of 
Caftile.in the behalfof the Granadians that were reuol- 
tedin Granada in the yeares 156 é,<?7,and <?8?That did fiedbytú 
7or 8 rhouiandPortugalsfent forafiiccourby theking Torm«ait, 

Von Sebaftian. Philip king of Caí Hie knovveth all this 
fullwelbaod thatisthecaufethathelabourethand pai- 
neth himielfe with fo great care and diligence to keep 
this monarchic ofPortugalfpretendingnotonclytov- 
furpe it, to tyrannize ouer it, and to plucke it by force 
and violence out at the hands of the Portugals, but to 
take from them alio their honour,their glorie.and their 
valour :for he feeth well, that hauing the Portugals on 
his fide, he fhallbeable by their meancsto fatisfiehis 
ambitious humour: and yet fhall they not haue the ho¬ 
nour due vnto them for their proweiTe, but he attribu¬ 
ted! all to the generofitie ofhis Caftilians. So hath hec 

• tyrannized,and doth yetftill tyrannize ouer the honour 
of the ArragonnoiSj'the Catalans ,the Valentians, the 
Nauarrois, and other the nations of Spaine :and onlie 
his Caftilians(which carie the name ofSpaniards, and 
are ib called by thoie that arc ignorant and knowe not 
the difference thatis betweenethe ieuerall nations of 
Spaine,) they (I fay)are thofe Lyons,thofe Tygers,and 
conquerours of the world. But we will come to the con- 
elufion ofthis part ofour Treatife touching Portugal!, 
the moil precious and chiefeit pearle ofhis Crowne, 
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It wasmy chaunce to be one day in companie with a 
perfonagc of great eftate, who is dayly at great charges, 
and doth ipend good ftore of duckats to haue notice 
and intelligence of that which pafleth abroad in the 
world 3 and he did afTurc me for a ccrtaine and vndoub- 
ted trueth: that one of the greateft fauorites of the 
king of Caíble did demand of him this queftion: What 

'iZdbla.fhould be the caufe that hc fuffered Frcezland, and ma- 
tiem4H to the ny^townes of other prouinccs ofnolinall importance 
Kjf Cafidto DeIoft3and to fall into the handstand into the powct 

(( and fubiedion of hcretikes; by means wherof they were 
conftrained to foriake the true religió 3 fa thing worthy 

*C to be lamented) onlic to fuccor the Princes and towncs 
C of the League3and ro entertaine the warre a foot ftill in 

ibtCfclfitFrauncc? Where unto the king fmiling , anfwered: Let 
cc them alone: let them take Freezland and all the refhthat 
tt which moil toucheth me is the keeping of Portugall: 
ct which if I doj as 1 hope I ihali,I will cut the out ib much 
(c worke,and giue them fo much to do in their own coun¬ 
ts trie, that they fhallnot eaíilycomeneare mine , and I 
« doubt not at length but to haue the reft alio : for know 
cc this j that if I keep and poflefie Portugall in pcaceand 
«c quietncfle 3they fhal! not only not be abletoliue with* 
u outme3butIfhallmakethem in the end tobeemyfub- 
tc ie<ils3and to become tributaries vnto me: and therefore 
« let it not grieue you to fee what is loft3for all will be re¬ 
te coucred well enough in time, and leauc the care tlierof 
« to me alone. 

The French Tranflatour. 

Philip feting himfelfLord offo great a Monarchic doth 
ajjfire by dim unes be may to the redmes of Frame e and of 

.. 
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Englandytnd ofother Prcuinces: and he doth reape fo great 
contentment in hit ambitious thoughts andpnrpofes, that 
be cannot but difcouer hit conceit in that behalf e: infomuch 
that not onely they of his Councell, but his particular pri~ 
date(ouldiers do know it. lifter the taking of the lie of 
Terceras, the Captaines which accompanied theCMar- 
auiffeác Santa Cruce in that iournyfaid openly: Now that 
•vve haue all PortugallEngland is ours ¡and by little and 
little vve shallgaine Fraunce alfo. For proofe whereof 
we haue need of no other vvitneffejhen that which hit 
ovone writer Coneftagio faith in continuing his hiflorie 
before the taking of the faid Terceras, where he hath thefe Cen.y^ 
words : But the kinghauing fo lately gotten the pof- 7 .««/«£ 
felfion of Portugall, and feeing the Portugals not yet 
veric quiet,he thought it beft to pacifie that realme,be* 
fore he intended anie other enterprife. And he faid, that 
by keeping his men in armes in thole quarters,he ihold 
bridle not only Portugall, but all Spaineand Frauncc 
it lelfe alio, and it may be he would not othervvilc haue 
fayled to haue fent a good part of thole forces eucn foe 
England, at the lead for Ireland. 

By thole lad words aboue vfed by theking,& the for¬ 
mer recited examples,may be ealily dilcouCred,not on- 
liethe ingratitude of this peruerlc and vnplcafing ofoülbtwgrs. 
CatholikCjbur we may alio colleéf &gather,that Por¬ 
tugall is the principal caufeollomanie warres,fo ma¬ 
nic murthers & tnifchaunccs: and that if the fame were 
wrung out of the hands and power of this tyraunt, 
the molt Chriftian King, and the other Princes of 
Chriftcndomc fhould dwell in peace, the Potentates 
andcommon wealths of Europe fhould be in rcft,the 
CardinalsatRomefhouldnotbeeathis dire&ion, nor 
the ek&ions of the Popes at his will and pleasures 
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ouer the winch lie doth fo tyrannize, that in each of 
them he maketh himiclfe the ñrft perfon.-and fas the 
iayingis)preferreth himfelfe before the holy Ghoft 

fíowm r hCrC¿S neT anic e]e<aionofaPope,buthe nameth 
dothl„L. ^me three foure orfiue perfons, to the end that the 
difethe eiefh- ^onclaue or Cardinals fhould chooie one of them* was 

2í^theYUerfeCneSreaterim P^ncieorprefumfumpth 
h 'on, that a mortali man ihould dare vfurpe Gods office? 

Ha,moft Chriftian king, it is the part of your Maieflie 
to defend & maintaine the foueraigne & chief Bifhops: 
they are in their poileffio to be defended and preforued 
by the moil Chriftian kings ofb’raunce: and to that end 
haue they endowed them with fo great priuiledges, li¬ 
berties ,and prerogatiues.Banifh therefore and driue 
away (Sir) this monfter5breake the head ofthisferpet, 
tame thisLyon;and deliuer the Cliurch from this fo ty- 
rannicall feruitude and hard captiuitie. Reftore vnto 
your pupils their wonted peace and libertie, to the in¬ 
tent they may with hardineíle chaflife the euill and vi¬ 
cious, and without foare reward the good and vertuous. 
How often haue the foueraigne Bifhops defired to ho¬ 
nour and do good to fome perfons ,inrecompence of 
their vertues and merits, and to corredt others for their 
vicesrand haue not bene able to perform either the one 
or the otherPoftetimes againft their wils haue the Popes 
permitted the wicked to triumph, and more often haue 
theyconfeuted that the good fhould endure afflictions. 

Who did better deierue to be made a Cardinali (ifl 
may not fay Pope ) then that famous learned man,Do- 

Mortui 47- ¿tor tJMartin (_xIfpilcutta of Nauarre , whofe memorie 
fiicuetaaUp iliall be ctemall, both for his dodtrine, and for his holi- ' 
•*"** nefle & vertue? Neuerthelefle only bcaufe Philip could • 

not abide him, for defending againft him the caufe of 

that 
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that reuerend Prelat Don Fra. Barthelmew Carr anee a 
religious peribn of the order of.?. p¿w¿>w¿Archbifíiop 
ofToledo:and for maintaining alio with many &itrong M¿,(hofcf 

reafons, that the Portugals ought of right tochooie Taleiio> 
their kingby election: and for prouingby moil fírme & 
infallible arguments, that his Catholike Maieílie, did 
poflefíetherealmeofPortugall by vniuil&tyrannicall 
title,was therefore thruil out ofall,& died in the eilate 
of a poore & fimple Priefl. Who did euer in all reaion 
deferue better, or more worthily to be ftrágled & burnt 
then N ? and yet becauie Philip w'ould haue it fo, he li- 
ueth itil & triumpheth. Wherefore, moil humbly I be- 
feech your Maieftie,euen for the honor of God (where¬ 
in your felf haue more intereil then any other) that you 
would vouchfafe to attend this matter of ib great im¬ 
portance : & thatyou would vndertake to leuie & make 
readie a good armie topaile itito Spaine:& to confider 
withal, how great is the prudencc,the induilrie, & fub- 
teltie ofthis comon enemie: that your Maieilie would 
regardhis a£tions,his ambition & his tyrannierthatyou 
wouid awaken & grow to a reiblutio, knowing that you 
haue ib greata tyrant to your neighbor, as of himfelfe 
alone is greater then all others that euer were,or which 
nowareintheworld.allof themiet together : & who 
hath gotten (like his predeceilbrs) all that which he 
po(IeiIeth,bypurc 8¿plaine tyrannie: which is in deede vbiiip, a, is 
ib proper naturali vnto him , and doth belong vnto lau!>hte- 

him as properly and vnfeparably, as laughter doth to a 
man. - 

Giuemecleatiejpraieyou, to proue that which I 
fpeak,by moilcleare & certaine hiilories, to the intent 
I may take away all occafion from thofe ( who are ad¬ 
dicted to ill ipeaking, and to deceitfull dealing ) to 

MS 
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thini<e or take me for a Iyer, for this that I fay ‘ may be 
verified by all the Hiitoriographcrs of Spaine, both an¬ 
cient and moderne, which are worthy to be credited or 
hauc any truth in the: iomeofwhich doliueyetatthis 
day: and it is no long time fince they made their works, 
and imprinted them with the fauour,& at the coils and 
charges of the fayd Philip. And this t will endeuour to 
proue as briefcly as I can, and I will fhew how in all the 
Realities and prouinces which the king Catholickc pok 
feiTeth in Spaine ( whcrcof'I my felfc being aSpaniard, 
do know fomewhat) he poflefleth and holdeth them by 
tyranny, committed many times and often. And for as 
much as to proue that which I intend ,itfhallfuffice to 
couch onely that which hath happened fince the 380 
years laftpait: I will not ipeakcofany thing that hath 
befalnc before the yeerc ofChriit 1217. 

Cafkklyr*»- ***? .kÍDS tJe,.£>nnC °f the 
*yi¿dthe firji noble dying , left hiseldcft after B launch Qiieenc of 
time. Frauncc, which was the mother of S. Lewes, who was 

Garila lit tkcn but two yeares old: and his father (who was not 
' yet king of Fraunce) was occupied in the warres of 

England , whither he was called by them of that land a- 
gainft their king called king lohrt, who was reputed 
for a tyrant. Henry being dead ( as is fayd ) his youngeft 
iiiler named Berangerthe wife ofAlphonfus K. of Leon 
with her fonneFernand cncroched vpo thepoííeflió of 
the Realme of Caftile, and vfurped it againft the right 
ofthe fayd Blaunch her eldcft iiiler, and conicqucntly a- 
gainil the fayd S.Lewes her nephew. 

Fernand being dead, Alphonfushh cldcfUbnnecalled 
Emperour ofthe Weil (becaufc iome ofthe electors of 
the Empire had eleiled him, whereas thcreiiduehad 
choien Richard the brother oí Henry die third king of 

England 
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England ) made an acccord with the fayd S. Levees the 
cofin german of his father, touching the fucceifion of 
Caftile in this mancr: That Fernand the cldeft fon of 
cAlphonfm fhould eí'poufe Blaunch the daughter ofthe 
fayd S.Linw,with condition, that the children borne of 
that mariage fhould inherit Caftile. Ofthemtwainc 
were ifTued Alpho»fus and Fernand, who were depriued 
of their right by Sancho their Vnclc,the yonger brother 
oftheir father Fernand, who died hauing the gouernc- 
tnent of the Realme of Caftile and Leon, in the ablcnce Caflile tjTAIi* 
of his fayd father Alpho»fus, which then was gone into lhjy 

Italy,there to ibllicit his friends, and tomakemeanes tht firfi 
for the Empire. Alloone as Fernand was dead, the laid “”>•< 
Sancho tookevponhimthe goucrncmcnt, getting the 
poflelfionof many cities and towncs in Caftile, againft 
the will of Alphonfui his father, who dying at Seuill ,vp- of the Girons^ 

on a fryday the 2 of Aprill 1284, curfed his fon Sancho, OarAjA. 13 
calling him difobedient,rcbcllious, vlurper,5¿ a tyrant, 
and pronounced and named for the true and right 
heircs ofhis realms, & feigniories,his graund-childrcn 
Alphonfus and Fernand: & in cafe they fhould die with¬ 
out children, then thilip the hardie,kingof Fraunce,his 
cofin german remoued,the lonnc of the fayd S. Levees 
his Vncle. But neither the curies nor denuntiationsof 
the father, nor the feare of God, could make SAncho 
to render or reftore to the others their right, but hee 
(fill detained it, and left for his heirehis fonne Fernand 
the fourth of that name. 

alphonfus furnamed the Juficier, king of Caftile, the 
(on ofthe fayd Fernand,and the graundchild of Sancho, 
amongft many tyranous aits by him exercised,is repor¬ 
ted tohauecomitted oneait molt vnworthynotonely 
ofaking,butof aman eué of moil vile 8i bale coditiom 
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Pon Tu<tn ie f°r that it was an aélion fullofnotable treafbn and infi- 
Tu,m t'Wí/delitic. For bailing inuited Don luán le Tuerto (that is 

fw!**’ to. ^a,e.5 ^le %”nt eyed ) Lord of Bifcay , to dine 
with him,he caufed him moil cruelly to be murthered 
intheyeare 1327. And albeit, he had begun to dif 
charge himfelfc of this murther for a leafon , yet he 

14 could not dilguife nor couerhis tyrannic-, for that after¬ 
wards he cauied him to be condemned as a traitor, and 

Bifc ty ijr*n. conlilcated his lands and leigniories: and within a fhort 
timé he feized vpon them all: namely,about a fourfeore 
townes and cartels. 

The fame Alphonfm cauied Don Aluar Nugnes Ofor to 
his gouernor to be flaine, who had before receiued of 
him many great honours and fauours ; and afterwards 

* Tra/hma- ke*n§ afeertained of his death (which was in the yeare 
resvfurped. 13 2 8) he feized vpon all his linings, calléis, and great 
The coU,,t„ treafures,and vpon the Countie de Trafamara: & vvith- 

“w,t' in afew daies after , he caufed him to be condemned at 
Tordehumosa.su traitor : and hauing made him to be 
digged vp out ofhisgraue, he willed his bodiefhould 
be burned,and his goods confifcated. 

Henry the 2.abaltard fonne of this siphon fus Count 
Caflyle tyran- Trafamara due his brother Peter ( ofwhom we haue 
mxed the formerly fpoken)Se poííeíTcd himfelie of the realmes of 

Caflyle & Leon,difinheriting his Neeces Confanee andt 
IfabeUyvho with a folemne oth had bin acknowledged 
Princeíles & heires of Callile, firil by the ellates aflem- 
blcd at Seuill to that end and purpoie: & afterwards at 
Albuberca 13^3. Andifit h.dbintrue,tbatthdetwo 
fillers had no right in the laid realmes,becaufe he alled- 
ged the to be bailards: by the fame realon, had the laid 
Henry much lelie right & interdi in the: for he was not 
onely a baltard, but murtherer alió of his own brother. 

And 
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And in fuch like cafe was Fernand king ofPortugall the 
great graund child of Sancho aboue named.right inhe¬ 
ritor to the faid realmes 5 as was the king Don Peter his 
cofin german remoued, and cofin german alfo: for 
Beatrix the mother of Peter, was the filter of Peter the 
father of Fernand. For this cauie Samora}Toco3Ciudad- 
Rodrigo^and other cities and townes of the realmes of 
Caftile & Leon,did call in the faid Fernand, and offered 
toreceiuehimfortheir king : efpeciallytherealme of 
Galitia,which was wholly refolued to render it ielfe vn- 
to him. And for this reafbn did Fernand go in perfon to 
take poflcffion of the Groigne: and he might aiwell 
haue feized vpon the other places & holdes, if the Por- 
tngals would haue confented thereunto . For they did 
purpofely oppofe themfelues againft the defire and wil 
of their king, for two reafons : the firftwas, becaufe 
thev had good triall and experience, that there wanted 
much of that valour in Fernand ^vhich was in the father 
and his auncefters: the fecondwas, becaufetheCa- 
ftillian Nation is fo maligne and peruerfe (as the Por¬ 
tugal do hold it for a maxime amongft themfelues) 
that it is dangerous to haue any thing to do with them, 
yea to haue any commaund ouer them,as hatli bene be¬ 
fore touched. And I faie yet once againe, that their na¬ 
ture is fo maligne and peruerfe, that the venim&poi* 
ion thereof doth fo fpread it ielfe abroad , that they 
which are their next neighbours and borderers do feele 
the reuerberation of their malignitie and malicious dif- 
pofition: in fo much, that fome of them, when they 
leaue and abandon their owne countrey, and do with¬ 
draw themfelues into ftrange and foreigne lands, are 
more wicked and malicious,more dangerous,and more 
to be feared,then the verie Caftillians themfelues. 
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CajtJe'tyuv . fruheyeare 1474 softer the death oí Henry the fourth 
HiZrd the $ king ofCailile, if Abell the lifter, the wife of Fernand 

‘oTtlULd' of Arragon,did moil tyrannically gee pofteffi- 
timefvitb the ^IlC RcallUCS of Ciiftile 2nd LcOil, Slid of their O'* 

StlfZ7L. ferj Scigniori«, excluding lane the daughter of the 
W. la.yd Henry her brother: who in the yeare 14Í1 had 

bin acknowledged PrinceiTe and inheritrix of the fayd 
ReahneSjfor default oí heires males, inafullaflembly 
otthe tiii eeeftates, which were aftembled to that end 
at Madrill, by the commaundement of her father. 
And the firft peribns which tooke the oath of fidelity, 
and did ib acknowledge her, were the infant Don <^dl~ 
■phonfiis ,andthe fayd ifabell, the brother and lifter of the 
fayd king: after whom all the refidue did the like, euery 
one in order according to their degrees. And after that 
fhe was againe the iccond time acknowledged Prill- 
cefle and heire of the fayd Realmes in Val-de-Locoia, 
after diligentenquirie madevpon the legittimation of 
the fayd PrinceiTe , which was done by the Cardinali 
de <^Alby a Frenchman, who to that eftedt was come 
into Caftile by the commaundement of king Levees 
theeieuenth ofFraunce: the which Cardinali in the 
preience of all the Princes and Lords of the Realme, 
hauing cauled the mother to bee iworne and take her 
oath,deinaundcdofher,ifthePrincefle Damelanehct 
daughter, werethedaughter of the king her husband: 
whercuntofhe aunfwered vpon her oath, that lire was. 
Secondly the king (which tooke the farne oath, and 
protefted that hee did fully bcleeue and afture himielfe, 
that this infant Dame lane was his daugther,and that in 
all certainety hee had continually lb taken and reputed 
her eucr fincc ihe was borne: and therefore hee did 
will and commaundj that the oath of fidelity and 

obeiiance. 
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obeifance, which was vfually aecuftamcd to be taken 
in his Realmes and dominions.,as due to the eldeftofthe 
kings childretijihouldbe made vnto her. Thcfe are the *Ijr* 
very words of Steuen Guar ih ay: Hietome Surite (who is 
yet lining ) doth rebearfe this hiitory very plainely and 
diftindtly in his generali hiftory of Spaine , and how 
Henry being ready to yeelde vp the Ghoft,did eucn then 
maintaine, that the fayd lane was his daughter, and railhifloiy of 
that he commanded his Confeflor openly to reuealeit. 
And the iayd Gmrih&y afhrmeth that Henry did confeile 

' himfelfethefpaceofa good howerbefore his ibulc de¬ 
parted from his body, and that he being in good and 
perfedl quietnelTe of fence ', and of a found and 
good memory, after he had named the executours of 
his laftwill and teftament, and declared them for the 
Gouernours ofhisRealme, and.had giuen commande- 
mentjthathis feruants ihold be paydoutofhis treafures 
and iewels, he named the fayd Princeile lane,for the v- 
niuerfall heireofallhis Realmes and dominions,calling 
her by the name oí his daughter, & recommending her 
with all his affedlion to the fayd Gouernours. 

By that which hath bene fayd, it appeareth clearely, 
that the realme ofCaftile, in Icile then 258 yeares hath 
bene tyrannized fourc times, and that of Leon thrice, 
and all the other Realmes & Seigniories likewiie,which 
are dependants of the fame : the which the king Philip 
poíTeífetheuéat thisprefentdayby amoft vniufipvrog- 
full and tyrannicall title. 

This alio is one thing worthy tobee marked,and 
(which maybe feene by the hiftorics both ofthe fame 
authors,and of diuerfé others) namely, that when there 
hath happened any difference or difagreement vpon 
the fayd fucceilton , they which haue beene in 

N 2 
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poliemon, haue altogether preuailed, and made their 
title,euen by the right of thoie very parties whom they 
haue difpofie fled: which is the greateft tyranny that can 
be. And that this may the better bee perceiued, I will 
alledge only two examples. 

Rodrigo Sanches Biihop of Palance recounteth, how 
lohn theiirftkingof Caftile and of Leon ( of whom we 
hauebefore fpokcn) feeing that oiGatm Duke of 
Lancafter,pretended thefayd Realmes of Caftile and of 
Leon to appertaine vnto him, for the reaion heretofore 
alledged; he fayd in defence of his claimc,that the faid 
Realmes did ofright belong vnto him, as being the ion 
of lane and the Graund-child oí Don Juan Émanuell 
and of his wife, who was the daughter of Fernand dela 
Cerda, the lawfull heire of the faid Realmes: becauie his 
brother Alphonfm wasdeceaied without children, and 
that for this caufehce didihold them with agood con¬ 
fidence, and that he did nothold them from his father, 
whom himíelfé confeftcd to be abaftard. 

The other exáple is like vnto the former.For in a great 
afiembly of Princes, Lords, and other principali perfo- 
nages, heldin thetowne of Trogillo,for the taking of 
the oath of fidelity to Fernand the iecond kingofAr- 
ragon,and//2¿íf// hiswifcQueeneof Caftile, thefityd 
Fernand pretended that he had more right of himfelfe, 
then the fayd Ifabelf and that he ought to be acknow¬ 
ledged as the true and principali heire of the fayd 
Realmes of Caftile and Leon,not as husband to the faid 
if abe If but as defeending in the right and lawfull line 
male of the kings his predeceftors ,becaufe hee was the 
íonne oí lohn the Graund-child of Fernand, and the 
great Graund-child of lohn the firfttwhoonthe fideof 
his mother lane the Graund-daughter of Fernand dela 

Cerda 
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Cerda (as hath beencfayd) was the true and rightful! 
he ireofthe fayd Realmes.//¡íM/knowing the intent and 
ambition oí Fernand her husband} reiolued to bend 
and employ all her force and puiifancc for the maintain 
n in g of her right: and for a reply to his fpeechfbefayd: 
That that which he had fpofcen was to be granted,ifwo¬ 
men had not bene vfual ly admitted to the fucceffion of 
thofeRealmes: but feeing the cuftome was to the con¬ 
trary , therefore her fayd husband ought not to be pre- 
ferrecLand for proofe of that which fhe fayd,fhe named 
certaine women which had fucceeded to the fayd 
Crownes:amongft others Katherin the daughter ofCon- 
(lance&oilohn oiGaunt Duke of Lancafterabouc men¬ 
tioned where (lie did aiTure herfelfe had bin admitted, 
and receiued to that inheritance as thegraund-daugh- 
tetofher graund-father Feter ¡ and that Henry the huf- 
band of the fayd Katherin, heraunceftours^had right 
thereunto only by meaneof the fayd Katherin his wife. 
For theie reafons Ifabell was preferred before Fernand} 
and fhe was acknowledge das the trueheire ofthe fayd 
Realmesof CafHlc and Leon, and hee reputed to hauc 
rightonlyasher husbandand companion, andnoto- 
therwife.And this is it which LMarin Sicilian ipeaketh ffaanr",s,tl‘ 
of. In this affembly ofertares (faith hee) Fernand fee¬ 
ing himfelfe king and Lord of the moft of two third 
parts of Spaine, partly in his owne right3and partly in. 
his wiues, and hauing there prefent all the Lords and 
Deputies of cities & townes,which were their fubiedls, 
he did endetiour by all meanes, to caufe himfelfe to be 
entitled kingof Spaine: but thofe of that afiembly wold 
in no cafe yeelde their confent thereunto: but to the vt- 
termoft of their power,did oppofethemfelucs againii 
it, and did thereupon giuevnto the kings of Caíble a 
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new title, which Philip holdeth & rctaineth at this day, 
hailing augmented thofe Realmes and Seigniories* 
which both the faid Fern an A and churla the 5 his father 
did fucceffiuely vfurpe each after other. 

The Tran flator. 

Ph'-Up c.mcd Philip carted on with the fame winde of ambition , as 

Zly,*mofí ™re his great graund father & his father,vpon an excee- 
*Mors,cm- ding deftre which he had to vfurpe this title of king of 
fetbhimiiife spaine: andfeeing that the Realmes of Spaine would not 

Ifslaiw, acc°rd nor agree that he shouldfo entitle himfelfe: and that 
in the affemhly of eft ates (which he held in Portugall in the 
yeare 1581, within the towne of Tomar ) it was expreftely 
defended him, and that himfelfe had taken a folemne oath, 
neuer more from thenceforth to take it vpon himmeuerthe¬ 
le ffe he caufed/or al that {like a notable tyranfeertaine mo- 
nics{whicb he coynedin the Indies and in Flaunders) to be 

engrauen with this fuperfeription:Phi 1 ipp usHi (pan iarum 
Rex: wherein he imitated the fayd Fernand his great 
graund- father, who tookefo great paines,to gain e or rather 
to vfurpe this honourable title, that many (bangers offor- 
r eigne nations did liberally giue it vnto him, who neither 
knew,nor wold vnderfland what aduantage the fame would 
bring vnto the tyrant, and what detriment the nobility, 
peoples and prouinces ofSpaine sbold fuffer ,by allowing the 

fame title vnto him. 
So that herein maybe (cene moft apparantly^he no¬ 

table tyranny of the predecefibrs of the king Catho- 
licke now raigning: who,after they had for a while fup- 
preii'ed the right of others, ro the intent théíelucs might 
tyrannize oner thole Realmes: yet would afterwards 
feeke againe to rcuiue,and to retainc that very righr,and 
tide which they had before moft iniunoufly vfurped. A 

thing 
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thing certainlie, which may induce vs rather to figh 
and to lament, then to conceiue any pleafure and de¬ 
light, to fee the Princes of the earth, which beare the 
name and title ofCatholickes, to bee neuerthelefle ib 
bad Chriftians, and fo infupportable tyrants, as is this 
Tkiliv the king of Caftile.Which is the caufe that al the 
Ecclefiafticall and regularperions ofPortugalldohate 
him fo extreamelie, that when commandement was 
giuen them, that in certaine of their prayers,and in their 
Canonicall hourcs ,theyl"hould expreffely pronounce 
the name philip( for the king [knew well, that vnderthe 
name ofking vied indeterminatly,they did in their harts 
vnderftand and pray for Do» (^inthonio.) They tooke 
his commandement in fo ill parte,that they could not 
bee brought to doe it. But in the ende they feeing 
themíelues prefled by the commaundement of the 
Bilhops and Prelates,'they did at length pronounce his 
name,butwith fuchdifdaineandin dignitie, as I am a- 
lhatned to fpeake it: notwithftanding. beca ufe theíe 
matters doe well concurre together, and it is not front 
our purpoie 5 and befides,becaufe hee that fhall re* 
hearfethem,is not to bee blamed for the reciting, for 
that he is bound toreprefent them only in maner and 
forme as they were done, I haue determined to re¬ 
count vnto you two examples concerning this matter, 
ofthe which we do now intreat. 

The Archbilhop ofLisbon hailing giuen out and 
publifhed the kings commandement afore mentioned, 
throughout all the Churches ofLisbon, intheyeare 
1582 the firft of January : vpon the day of the three 

kinges next enfuing, a certaine Curat, ashevvasfay- 
inga folemne Maffe in his parifh Church, with great 
pompe and folenmitie,and the Church full of people, 
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when he came to the end of the prayer which is vfually 
fayd after Gloria inexcelfis: infinging of thefe words. 
Et Famulum tuum regem no ft rum (that is) thyferuant 
our king; he fuddenly flopped, and turning himfelfe to¬ 
wards the Deacon and Sub deacon , he fpake vnto them 
with lowde voice. Tell me,tell me, how call you this di- 
uell: And they anfweringhim: Pbilip:\\e named phi up t 
and fo went on with his Mafic. 

At die fame time it happened that a religious perfon 
of the order oiS.Dominicke making mention ofthc king 
in a certaine prayer,without naming him by his name of 
Philip, & being commanded by his Prelat, vnder paine 
of contempt ancj difbbedicnce, that he fhould name 
him by his proper name: he then repeated it, faying; 
Et Famulum tuum regem noftrum Philippum Ducem Albe- 
fem^ Sanchum de Auila & Rodericum Sapata, caterofque 
omnes diabolos, &c. That is to fay: And thy feruant our 
king Philippine Duke de Alva^Sancho de Avila ps\A Rode- 
ricke Sapata, and all the other diuels. When I rehearied 
this vnto a Nobleman of good account, with whom I 
communicated the greateft part of this difeourfe, hec 
wondered greatly, vfing this exclamation; Iefu, do the 
Priefls and Religious perfons of Portugali thus hate his 
Catholickc Maicflie ? This is a flrange thing, and I 
maruell much that they hating him fo extreamely, and 
being offuch flrength and puifTancc in their countrey, 
( for the mod part of them are Noblemen and Gentle¬ 
men , and forne of them great Princes) that they do not 
caufe the people to rife in armes againfl that tyrant. 
Ianfweredhim, the caufe is,for that albeit theyhaue 
neuer fo infla caufe to take armes, yet the Portugals 
are a people of great patience and fullera nee towards 
their Prince: and they do alfo go to the wars with fo ill a 

wi 1 
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wü,(howbcit,that being once in the warres.they prouc 
verie good fouldiers) that they had rather go to hang¬ 
ing. Neuerthelefle, if they fhould once riic againft the 
Caftillian, they would defend themfelues in fuch ma- 
ner,thathe fhould neuer more be able to fupprefle the. 

The whole fubftance of the matter is: that they do 
once grow to a refblution, & that they fethand to the 
worke: which if they once do ,1 beleeue that they will 
make as great a wall betweene Portugall and Caftile,as 
they of China did in times paft make betweene them & 
the Tartarians: and if it were but onely, to content the 
foule of their king Iohn the fecond,namcd,r he man and 
king of peace, who was the fcourge & plague of the Ca- lotm tb< t. 
ftiliians: and of him is yet fpoken that old prouerbe: if 
the chick had not come, the Cocke had bene taken. This mmed,The 1 
Prince knowing the manners, the life, and the tyranni- “«á-H 
call a&ions of the Caftillian ,was wonttofaie: that he 
did greatly defire to fee between Portugall and Caftile, 
a wall reared vpfo high, as might reach vp toheauen; negrkfe& 
protefting, that the thing that rnoft grieued him in this difcMntmit 
world,was: for that the Sunne did firft pafle by Caftile, 
before it came into Portugall: and that which made <«£»a. 
tiim quite and cleane out of all patience, was, becaufe 
hecknew not how to remedie it. 

The Nobleman, to whome I recounted all thefe 
things, giuing me greatthanks,faid vnto mee: Certain¬ 
ly I am verie glad, and do thank you heartily for ac¬ 
quainting me with thefe particulars , which are things 
worthie to be remembred , and fuch as I hauenotat 
any time heard or feene written. But I do not vndcr- 
ftand (quoth he) what ihould be meant by-that pro¬ 
uerbe aboue mentioned: If the chick hadnot come, the 

Cocke had bin taken: as that alfo which you haue fpoken 
O 
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of the Ioyaltie of ofuiU and Simancas in Caftile: of 
Celorico & of the cailell ofCoimbre in Portupall: and 
of the king of Caftile and the Caftillians: and of the ci¬ 
ties andtownes. CMonfieur (quothIagaine) Iwould 
gladly declare thefame vnto you, but I feareleftlbe 
blamed for making fuch long digreftions : for lam fo 
well acquainted with the diipofition ofmen , that I am 
not ignorant in how manie partes of this my difcourfe, 
they mayaccufe mein that behalfe : and therefore Í 
pray you to fuffer me firft to make an end , and then af¬ 
ter the conclufion of this Treatife, I will fatisfie your 
delire particularly and at goodleifure : for I do a’fture 
you, I would keepe filence concerning many things in 
this wotke, were it not moil requifite and necdeful that 
theyfhould befpokenof and publilhed, for the better 
attaining to that which I intend and purpofe; the which 
(I do perfwade myfelfe) that both you my maifters of 
Frauncc , and you alfo my maifters the Princes of Eu¬ 
rope (who are all of you highly interefted inthegreat- 
nefleoftheCaftillian) will embrace cheerefully, and 
with open armes, if you be not altogether without 
judgement and vnderftanding. But it is nowmeete, 
that we purfue the proofe and demonftration of the ty¬ 
rannic of king Philip^ which calleth himfelfethc King 
Catholike. 

We haue lately ihcwed, how king Philip by vfurpa- 
tion and tyrannie, non folum in modo, fed in genere, (as 
theCiniliansvletofpeake) of his predcceííórs , doth 
pofleiTe the Realmes of Caftile,of Leon , of Galicia, of 
Toledo, of Siuill, of Cordona, of Murcia &c . with 
fome other Prouinces contayned within the precinéfs 
snd ftreights of his Realme. Let vs now come to the 

Realmes 
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Real mes of Aragon, of Valentia, the counties of Bar¬ 
celona of Cerdoni a,and Rouffillon,and the liles of Ma- 
iorica, Minorica, and Sardinia. 

Fernand the infant of Caflile,the graund father of 
Fernand aboue named , vfurped allthefc realmesand r«mu%¡d, 
feignipries,ofthe which he depriued IfabellCounteifc 
of Vrgell his own Aunt, filler to his mother-.which 
Ifabell had alfo one daughter named Ifabell, which ma¬ 
rled with Don Peter the infant of Portugall, the youn¬ 
ger fonne of John thebaftard king of the faid Realme. 
Of Peter and Ifabell was borne the Lord Don Peter Con- 
fiable of Portugall: which DonPeter, by reafonof his^a^«% 
mothers right, and of her auncefters,was called and ac- 
knowledged by the Catalognians , for their King and 
Lord. And after he had reigned ouer them for the fpace 
of Hue yeares and more, he was poifoned by Iohn the 
fecond of that name,fonne ofthe firil Ferdinand^ whom 
we named to be the íiicceííor o^^dlphonfttsKing of A- 
ragon his elder brother. 

This Iohn was a notable tyrant , and he retained corlen!** 
the kingdomeofNauarretyrannouily after the death of the right full 
theQueene Blaunch his wife, the right heire ofthe 
faid Realme, againil the rightfull title of Charles his fonedbybii 
own fonne ,vntowhome that realme ought to ha ue de- fibber. 
fccnded,by the death of his mother: as it did likewiie 
fall vnto Lewes Hut in by the death of his mother lane, 
who died eight yeares before her husband Philip the 
faire. For this caufe the faid Charles ( being a moil 
curteous and vertuous Prince) had great difference and 
fuite with his father, who caufed him to be poyibned 
by his ilepmother/4«e the daughter of Don Federike, 
the fecond, Admirall of Caftile. 
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The Tranflator. 

The graundmother of king Philip on Chirles hisfa¬ 
thersfide, was the graund daughter of this Iohn and this 
lane: from whome principally he hath learned and ret at* 
tied the art andfcience of poifoningfo perfectly, that not 
onelytothe [hidIohn the graundfatherofhis graundmo- 
t ber& to thefaid lane his wife fit euen to all his predece- 
fonrs, hee maygiue fourtyfue anda fault at that game3 
and yet he no loofer j were they neuerfo cunning in that art 
andfcience. 

Of Peter Confiable of Portugall and king of Aragon 
there was no lawful iiliie remaining: for the line of Jfa- 
hellhis mother, was extinguifhed in John the fecond, 
king of Portugall: by reafon whereof, the right of that 
rcalme, and all the feigniories depending thereupon, 
ought to deicend,and do appertaine to the moil exccl- 

Ti* Du\t of Ient D«kes ofLoraine,as the true and rightful heires of 
Loraint3 the iVaWDnchefieof Aniouthe wife of Lewes graundfa- 

íher in the fift degree °f the (aid excellent Duke of Lor- 
9f„4rr<tgpn, raine now liuing : the which Poland was the lawful] 

daughter of Iohn king of Aragon ( the eldeil ionne of 
Peter the ceremonious king of that realme, who was al¬ 
io the father otdiartin , which raigned after thefaid 
Iohn his elder brother,) and was the true heire of this 
crownc,and ©fall the demaines thereof, by the death 
of her elder ililcr,the wife of the Earle ofFoix, of who 
flie had neither ionne nor daughter. 

The Realme ofNauarre was vfurped (as is reported 
in( y by diners Hiilorians,euen Spaniards themfelucs) vpon 

fa l ie informations by Fernand the great graundfather 
of king Philip, which Fernand was one of the maifters 

of 
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<&'JÚ.athianetl(%% Bartholmew Philip doth tell vs in that ttmotjihe ?j 
booke which hee cauíed tobe imprinted in theyearc 
15 8 5, where he hath thefe words: Thofe 'Princes which fit//of m a. 
do fully refolue themfelites to preuaile and grow great by 
force of armes, ought to imitate the Cathohke DonFer- tbtCwmeU 
nand thefift of that name, king ofCaftile, who held him- & cmi/nuh 
felfe apart , andgaue the lookingon to the wanes which t 
the Princes of chrijlendom made one vpon another, to fee 
■what ijfue and what forces they should haue ytothe intent 
he might aide andfuccour thofe which were weakeft: and 
he would notfujfer ante to grow great or pmffant in Italy, 
who pretended to be Lords and Comaunders there, neither 
would he at any time enter into any leagues made by the 
Princes ofchristendome yvnleffe he might make fomepro- 
fite and benefite thereby vnto himfelfe. For this caufe he T¡)¡¡ 
would not make war re vpon Lewes king ofFraunce3 when Lewes then] 
Popelu\ius3theEmperour^andtheSwijfers did wane a- °fthat namf> 
gainst him, for that he thought hee should not aduantage 
himfelfe by the diminution of that realme 3 if the aduerfu¬ 
ries of the faid Lewes should make t hemfe lues neat by his , , 
, rf J , , . Ilf , v . f " t , : Letthe French 
Ioffes: andyet being perfwaded that the (aid French king King and the 
wold augment his eftatejby making wane vpon the realme Princes and 

of Nap les 3 he entred into league againfl the K. of Frounce lZ¡Z"fidn 
with the Emperour and the king of England. this well. 

The Booke (whereof I ipeake) was dedicated by the 
Author to Albert Cardinali of Aufiria , when he was 
Vice-roy of Porttigall, who is the third Graundchild of 
the laid Fernand both on the fathers an el mothers fide. 

Now how Philip himfelfe hath tyrannized and vfur- To't*<r.,a& 
ped the realme of Porttigall, and the Seigniories whicn ,,er demaimt 
are dependant thereupon, railing himfelfe into a great 
and mightic monarchies yet ill confidercd,or knowne 
byftraungeandforraigne Princes, all bookesin gene- 

O 3 
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neral do found it forth: & the VriiuerfiticS ofCoimbrc) 

TU fonnés of Bologna.and ofPiia, and many learned perfonages 
Katkerin,híiuc tidiudnjcd it to Kdthc?itjc Duchcilc ofBrsgancia, ¿Í! 

Br4‘ Port,ugaI>the lawful daughter of the infant.Don Edward 
I The D»ke brother to the mother of his Catholikc Maiedie: which 
Theodofttts, Katherine is at this day yet liuing, and hath 4 ions,good 

j Ü. and found Catholikcsjlcamed, wife,goodly,and coura- 
4 Pluif. gious Gentlemen,and a or 3 daughters. And the Vni- 

uerfitie of Pauie hathadiudged it to Ray nuncio ^ now at 
this prefent Duke of Parma-the íón oí Marie the elded 
idler of the faid Katherine, the laid Alary being decea¬ 
s'd a long time before her Vncle Henry.I fuppofe that I 
baue modclearely and diffidently (hewed the tyrannie 
which all Spainehath endured and differed vnder the 
predeccfiors of king Philip the CathoIike:and as for that 
which the Weil Indies hath differed vnder himfelfe, as 
alio all the red whereof he doth write himfelfLord, by 
what title and pretence they hauebene gotten,it is well 
knowne euen to the litle children,who do openly crie & 
fpeake of it in the dreets: and both Naples, Sicily, Mil- 
lan,Vtreich,Guelders, Zutphen, & other the prouinces 
of the Low Countries, & the cuntries of high Almaine 
(all which haue bene tyrannized by him and his Ance- 
dors)do manifedlie proue & verifle itrio that it feemeth 
vnto me,that Ihaue made good and (ufficient proofe by 
thefe hidories and examples, that tyranny is the fird & 
principali heritage of his Catholike Maiedie’, euen of 
Von Philip of Audria; and that it is as proper and natu¬ 
ral vnto him,as laughter is vnto aman,and that itbelo- 
geth vnto him properly & infeparably. Wherefore now 
that we haue made knowne his tyrannie, me thinketh it 
would not be amide, nor impertinent to our purpofe, 
(moll Chridian king) to entreat fomwhat touching his 

cruel- 
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crueltie: forafmuchas Spaine did neucr yet find his 
likeorequall , as the flefh and blond thereof hath too 
too well tried,and had the experience. 

All bookes,all men,and euenhis owne mifehieuous * ^ ^ 
and wicked actions,do euerie where yeeld open anda- vhu¡¡>. 
bundant teftimonies of his crueltie. If lulius Cafar (as it 
is reported of him) were cauíe of the death of more then 
a million of men, they-which haue bene acquainted 
with the cariage and behauiour of this tyrant, wilcon- 
fefle,that he hath bene the death and definition of a 
farre grater number. was extreamely grieued to 
fee Pompey hisetiemie dead. And as Antigonus when his 
ionne Alcinous prefented him with the head of Pyrrhus 
flaine at the entrie of the Citie of Argos, did fharply re- 
proue him (filium^ nefariu & barbarum vocauitf filing vhtmb» 

him a wicked and barbarous fonne:fo Cafar in imitation 
ofhis example,feeing the fignet and the ring of Pompeyi 
did ofpure compafiion fall a weeping, in fo much as he 
was reiblued to make war vp6Ptolemey^becauie he had 
flaine Fompcy traiterouflie,and he did ib much,that hee 
caufed him in the end to be the inftrument of his owne 
death .Philip on the'contrarie,doth not onlie not grieue 
at the death ofhis feruants,friends,coufins, nephewes, Seehenafw, 
brother, ionne and wife: but he doth reioyce and tri¬ 
umph at the famejyea,he doth procure and aduance it, 
giuing great fummes of money, excefliue rewards, and 
great honours vnto the executioners and minifters of 
niscrueltie:&forthefatisfying ofhis pernitious ambi¬ 
tion,when there is any thing whatibcuer, be itneuer fb 
litle thattouchcth him,he maketh no exception ofper- 
fons,be itPope,Nuncio,Bifhop,Monke,or other Eccle- 
iiafticall perfon ,he poyfoneth them all, without feare of 
God,or ibatnc of man. 
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Of bis feruants &frieds be bath caufed to be nade away 
the Counties ofEgmont & ¿/Horne, the L. Mountigny, 
and the Marquijfe of Be rgues,tr Hh many other Noblemen 
& Gentlemen, whofe bloud üyet fresh in remebranee: the 
Prince of Orange,Mark Anthony Colóna,Don Iohn dc 
la Nuca great Mt icier ofArragonfbe Duke deVilla Her- 
mofajhe Marquijfe dc Fuentes,Don Iohn dc Luna,<jrc. 
his cofin the Emperor Maximilian, his Nephewes by his fi- 
(lers, Don Sebailiani/>£ of Portugalf dr Don Alexáder 
Farnefe Duke of Parma,Don Iohn Duke of B r agantia, hU 
brother Don Iohn dc Auftria/¿ fonyhc Prince Charles 
his eldeftfonnefis wife Ifabel ,ffterto the three lafi kings 
ofFraunce deceafedPope Sixtus the fft, Alexander For- 
menti, Nuntio in Portugallfent thither by Pope Gregory 
the 13,4* he was on his returne towards Rome, in his paf- 

fage through Caflile. OfBishops ¡Monks,,and ecclefiafl icaU 

/hip o[Toledo. P^finsJOon Bartholmew Cznmct.Archbishop of Tole¬ 
do whom we haue latelyfpokenfeing his owne maifler% 
a man offo great author itie and excellende, that by the 
fpace of many yeares Spain e hath not brought forth his 
like .Thisgood Cat ho like wasthecaufeofhis imprifonmett 
fo ftricl andfo long, as all the world knoweth: this good 
Christian, in imitation of Nero, didperfecute thisperfo- 
nage with mo ft notable hatred and rigour, tillfuch time3 

as for very griefe andfor row he died at Rome: the Do ft or 
■ Frier Hedor Pinto jprouimiallof the order of 5. Ieromc 
in Por tuga/f and ordinarie profe four of the holie Scrip¬ 
tures in the Fniuerfitie of Coimbre, whofegreat learning 
/sufficiently witneffed by the moJt godly andgraue wri- 
tings which he hath fent into t he worlds being imprifoned 
in Portu gall by the comandement of his Catholike Maiefiiex 

jome 
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Come of bis friends {who were wed ajfeBionedto the Cajli- 
liahpdrtie ) Aid earnestly it, treat andperfwade him to re¬ 
ír aB unA recant that which he hadpublikely read andpred- 
chediáxdW'Aeclare\fhgt his fat A Mate file was lswfull 
heire of the [aid realme of Port «¿*11 • the which he would 
not do notwithfianding all the prayers andperfwafions of his 
(aid friends, to vvhom he made this anfwer: That vvhich Hcfiar vim 
1 hatte faid,lhme [aid: and true it is jbat Philip hath not hfjfecf 
ante right in the fuccepon of this Crowne: but inuading & 
intruding vpon the fame infuchfort as he hath doneyvith- fuyatmof 
out faying till the caufe were lawfullte and orderly heard VertH**11' 
and decided, he hath committed violence andtyrannie: & 
tbcrfore 1formypart do not acknowledge himfor my kingy 
but rather for a tyrant and an vfurper. Whereupon his 
friends gaue him to vnderf and, that this would be ave¬ 
rie daungerous thing for him to maintains : for ( fayd 
they) they will leadeyou away into CaftHe bound hand and 
foote, and fettered in iron’.and there will they make 
you languish away in mi.ferie, and in the end there to 
die without all hope euer tofee Portu gall apineyyhere¬ 
unto he annfwered: Little doth that trouble me yhowbe- 
it that it bean extreame griefe vntome to end my dayes 
out of my deare countrie , and that ( which vvorfe is) 
in Cafttle: and I protef vnto you, that although I doe 
auditsf my will enter into the realme of CaBile y yet 
shall net CaBile euer enter within me. K_sind fo as hee 
perfifted in this fidelitie to his countrie , and difattowing 
of Philip, by hts commaundement there was poyfon 
gitten him, whereof this godlit, grane, learned and 
excellent man died in the flower of his ye ares. 

The like mifaduenture happened to Don Laurence r>f H imtnu. 
Priottr generali of the channons Regulars of Saint Augu- 
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guftínc, of the congregation of the hotie Croft dfCoinfi 
bre5 who for his fingular prudence and religio nlwher - 
with hee is notab/ie adorned) had three feuerall 
times with great commendation and honour executed 
and difcharged this charge, vrhat shall we fay tou¬ 
ching the immane and brutish crueltie which be hath 
prattfed in Portugail againtt an infinite number of other 

notable perfonages ? namelie^againtt that moftreuerent 
Mr Steam Father Frier Steuen Leyton of the order of Friers ‘Prea¬ 

chers , the kinfman of the Duke de Auey ra, and of the 
Duke deLeyria3 and of other Princes and great Lords, 
whowastmfe Prouincialfand thrtfe Vicar generali 
of his Order. And albeit that all the world did admire 
the miraculous life of this wort hie man , yet be catsfe 
he hadtooth and naile (as the faying undefended theright 
of his countrie , the faid Philip can fed him to beta¬ 
ken and imprifoned , depriving him of his voice aftiuc 
and pafiiue, and of the exercifeofhis Priefihood, which 

• was the occafion of his death ^through extreamegriefe 
and for rovo. 

Tbefe things and mame others hath he committed a- 
gainH a great number ofperfons fot h Regular and eccle- 
fiafiicall, whom to recken vp were infinite, i 
thofc aboue mentioned, they hauebene either ill in trea¬ 
ted\ or elfe put to death by t he commaundement and order 
of his CMaieftiejhat is foCatholike: as is wellknowne 
by true and manifest proofes, and by moil clear e and e- 
uident coniettures. It may bee that one day you shall fee 
touching this matter a more ample and large,hittorie 
then this fame : which containeth one lie his cruelties 
towards his neighbours, and yet not all of thofe neither. 
Seeanepifile which Anthonie king of Portugail fient 

vnto 
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v»t« Pope Gregorie the thirteenth of that name, in the 
ycare i 584. 

Behold then how hee difpatcheth all his affaires, 
and in what manner hee dealeth with all the world. 
It was not long fince there was taken in the Citic 
of Leon a packet of letters , written with his owne 
hand, and fent to the Confiable of Caflile , within 
the which were found certaine graines amongflthe 
letters: and a certaine Gentleman fufpe&ing fome- 
what, gaue of thofe graines to eate to manic liuing 
creatures, which all died immediatlie. Another like 
matter as this fame happened within a while after in 
the franke Countie of Burgoigne 3ina certainehoufe 
where the Confiable of Caftile had lodged; after his 
departure from thence, a chamber-maide of the 
houfe found a ball within a verie faire purfe ; within 
which ball fhee thinking to haue found fome great 
treafure, found certaine graines, of which was made 
the fame proofe and experience : and all thofe crea¬ 
tures that did eate thereof, died. This is that nota¬ 
ble tyrant which doth all that he can do, to the vtter- 
moil of his abilitie , and that dareth feeke to takea¬ 
way the life of your moil Chriilian Maieftie,and o- 
ther Princes by fuch fhamefull and abhominable England ¡etnd 
meanes,as there is none but would fhame to write Vri>,“ 
them,faueonelic maifler Hieronymo Fr anchi Cone fia- jtajjau&f. 
gio, of whom we haue formerlie fpoken. For hee in rei.ixo pag.z 
thefeuenth booke of his hiflorie faith, that Philip did 
prize the life ofthe Priour( that is to fay, of Seigni- Ijngvhbpt» 
our Don i^inthonio king of Portugall) at fourefcore VaDc“ -**! 
thoufand duckats, as being a rebell and difturber of ‘h°ao' 
the publike peace and quietnefle. And fo did he handle 
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another Prince that was both his coufin germane,and 
confín germane remoued, and fo manie wayes ofkinne 
vntohim, and fo ftridtly alliedvnto him in friendfhip 
and amitie, that they caried themfelues each to other, 
as if they had beneeach others father jyea, and as if 
they had bene butoneperibnrand yet did he vfe him 
as if he had bene acommon theefe,a robber, a maf 
iefa&or, and a man of no reckenirig nor eftimation. 
And this horrible and abhominable crueltie doth not 
end in Portugall, but it paifeth ouer the fea , and the 
Pyrenean mountaines , intoFraunce , and into Eng¬ 
land 5 where he hath bent and imployed all his meanes 
to take away the hues of the Monarches of thoie 
realmes. O barbarous , 6 abhominable hang man 
and murtherer! haft thounofhame? If thou beaCa- 
tholike jas thou doeftentitle thy felfe,howisit, that 
thou knoweftnot whatadeede of fhameand enormi- 
tieitis to commit murther? God would not that any 
manfhould touch Caine himfelfc, who had murthe- 
redhis owne brother: and commaunded that if any 
were ib hardieastokillhim,thathe fhouldbeieuere- 
lie puniñ\cd:Ornnü qui occiderit Cain, feptnp/ü punietur, 
WhoioeueriliallkilCa/^jdiallbe puniíhed feuenfold. 
If thou do knowe this, why doeftthou notkeépethe 
commaundements of God eternall? The good workes 
(I fay notofSaintes,nor ofChriftians, buteuenofl- 
dolaters , which hauing no knowledge of the true 
light, do follow onely the iimple law ofnature, do they 
not worke any fhamc in thee? Doeftthou not remem¬ 
ber what the Romanes did when Vyrrhm his Phyfiti- 
on did offer Fabricius to poyfon him ? And how they 
handled the Schoole-maifter to the children of the 

Fuliicians, 
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Fuliícians, whichdame to betray them tóCamilm, ? If 
thou thinke thatthefc examples be nothing to the pur- 

. pofe jlearne whatleotence they gane agamí! Semillad Ltí¿a¿ Tuden- 
Cdtia, who returning to Rome with vi&orie, and dt-fis>PaulM 0. 
maunding -that he might triumph , in recompenceof 
his feruice done to the commonwealth, by the deathof 
Viriatm (vyhom he had caufed to be ilaine by treafon) 
and for that he had fubdued a great part of Spaineto 
the Romane Empire: they pronounced this iudgement 
aoainft him; that both the faid Capio ¿ná ^ie murtbe- 
rers of ririatm were more worthie to be chaftifed then 
to be recompenfed: and that there was no reafon they 
fliould allow any, reward for the deftroyin.g of their 
enemies,andthe vidories gotten againft them by mo¬ 
ney and through corruption Qua victoria empta 
erat a Senatu improbata } &■ percujjores ir.digm pramio 

tadic at/ •' ^ 
By this then that hath bene laid, may be feene, as in 

a mirrour, the crueltie of this maligne and perucrie 
tyrant, whom many will not beleeue to be fuch a one 
asin verie deedeand in trueth he is : but contariwile, 
without all confederation, as people blinded ¿perueríe, . ; 
and obftinate, they will ilriue and contend to gratifie 
him ,be it well or ill done* And that which doth make 
me moft out of patience in this béhalfe, is to fee and 
hearefome, who moued with an indilcreet zeale: or els 
being wickedly enclined, and { it may be) guided and 
feducedby the diuell,do ho’dany man whomfoeuer a 
moft lewd and vile mailand in mannerof an heretike, 
who being drawne by a true and iuft zeale, fhal pu- 
bliththis much fora trueth and certaintiedn lb much, 
that whether it be for feareor for gáine , or for hatred, 
or of a difordinate loue and charitie. 3 they do efteeme 
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it a farre worfer deede'to accuic and to reprotte fuch o- 
pen and knowne iniquities ,then.thevery adof doing- 
them, All of you in a mannerwilcoriteiie 8c cannot clc-' 
nie, but that all this which hath bene ipoken touching 
the malice of this tyrant,is mod true and certaine: and 
yet neuertheleile, they themfclues will not for all that 
ilicktofaie, thatnotwithflanding it befo, yet it is ill 
done, fo to report of a Prince, that is fo great a Catho- 
like. See, I praie you,what a blindneile, 8c how ilrange - 
a matter this is, moil vnworthieand vnbeieeming any 
man,that would be counted either a Chriilian, or a iuft 
& honeil man. Ifit be true & publikely kuowne,where¬ 
fore thendoyou contradid it,euenagainil yourowne 
confcicnce,and to the hurt 8c detrim en t ofothers ? Do 
you nor know, that.it is a moil wicked and curled 

VeFarUm tfi 5 3nd a manifefl finfull crime to condemns the 
¿ maieji'um ™owne and notorious truth ? and eipecialiy in iiich 
cojnitamn.. things,which by the commaundement of God , and in 
riuttm dam. holie & pure religion we are bounden to reproue & re- 

i tú at the prehend ? But you will lay vntome j that there is reaion 
jmneofvitcb. Princes fhouldbeexcufed infomefauIts,whentheyare 
demnt the otherwífecndowcd with any notable & excellent ver- 
ipoven truth, tues. And that there did ncuer reigne in Spaine any 

Prj»ce,which hath giuen better trial!, nor made fuch 
reafomtoiu- eutdent demonilratton of him ielfe to be a good Ca- 

extufe tholike, as his Catholike Maieilie, of whome how we 
vh >f. are in queftion. There is noPrince that hath fo much 

enlarged, and augmented the Catholike faith as he. 
There was neuer any that did vfe the Clergie, and all 
both ecclcíiaítical8¿ regular perfons with greater lone, 
nor great er reuerence. And inbriefe, there is not any 
that hath budded more Monaileries , nbr edified ib 

manic Churches, nor exercifed ib great bountie and 
libe- 
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irberalitic towards the Church as he hath done; for be- 
ftdes the great & excelfme colts and expcnces which he 
hathbeneatinbuildingthem,Tie hath founded them 
with moft great and rich rents & reuenues, & hath ho¬ 
noured them with moft ample and beneficiall priuile- 
ges. This is well faid. Beleeue me my maifters, I am in- 
finitiy lorie, that I may not briefely anlwer to thele pro¬ 
portions , for that euery one of them doth require a 
more ample treatife then this worke which we haue in 
hadrne uertheleife,I wil notleaue by the way(as it were) former ll~ 
to fay fomthing touching the fame, & to Pnew you how idiom ¿ral. 
you do abufe yourlelues in all thefe matters. And firit, *' 
to anfwer to the former ofyour allegations; I confcile 
that you fay nothing but reafon: when a Prince fhalbe a 
good Catholike,iuft,honeft,and valiant, without being 
liberali: it is great reafon he fhould be pardoned of this 
defedt; and lb do I thinke alio > when any of thole ver- 
rues fhalbe wanting in a Prince, which areeonuenient 
&fitfor the royall perlón & dignitie :fo as notwithltan- 
dinghe be furnifhed & adorned with therelidue.How- 
beit 1 do not forget what the commaundement of God 
is,touching this point ’.Quicun/fc totam legem feruauerit, umes 
in vtto autem offender it,fail in eft omnium reus: wholo- 
euer Thai kepe the whole law,& yet faileth in one point, 
he is guiltie ofall.But I fpeak now as touching man ,& 
in refpect of men only ,& not ofGod: and I am of this o- 
pinion, that if a Prince be touched with fome notable 
vice:asifhe be vniuft,orcrucll, ora tyrant, or an ill 
and loofe liner, <kc. yet being accompanied and fur- 
niflted with other vertues, wee. ought not neuerthe- 
lelfe, for any one of thole vices aboue mentioned 
(how great and hay no us foeuerit be) neither to re- 
uok from him, nor yet fo to complot;or cpnfpire 
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ágainft him,as to procu re his ruine and deftru<ftion(for 
afitiuch as in feekingóf Kis rtrine ,we fhallfooner finde 
our owne , which Frauncc hath well proued ofl te to 
her coft.) But we are hound to'haue our recourie to 
God, by hartie praier,failing,and abftincnce , and 

g i to praie to hisdiuine Maieftie, totume his mercieto- 
Mtiomc vvarc^ and to pardon him,and to giue him grace & 
counfciifathc vnderftandingto auoid that which is euill. andiudge- 
ÍZZ°f ment an<^ wiíedome,to choofe that which is good: that 

he would giue him a-con trite and humble heart, and 
would deale with him according to his mercies, to the 
intent the fiveete frnelling facrifice may afcend vp to 
heauen,and that ofhisclemencie^it would pie'áfe him to 
receiue his prayers and oblations made vnto his diuine 
Maieftie . By fuch meanes did the people of Loraine 
obtaine by the mercie & fauour of God fo much grace 
for their Duke 'Thterri, the forme of VFilliam, the bro>- 
thcr of Godfrey and Baldwin kings of Ierufalem, a rnoft 
cruell and tyrannicall Prince, and one that was a perfe- 
cu ter of the Church of God, and an opprctTcr of his 
fubie&s and vaftals, in fo much as he did not only come 
to himfelfand amended his wicked life, butaifo refto- 
ring that which he had wrongfully taken) he withdrew 
andihuthimfelfe vp in a Monafterie , where by the 
ípaceoffoúreyeares before his death, he led a perfect 
and holy life . O that it would pleafe God, that your 
great friend Philip the Catholike ( in whom are wan¬ 
ting all the vertues which are fit and decent for a good 
andfuft Prince) would do the like, and wouldreftore 
vnrooth’érs, the goods and linings taken from them, 
after the example of Duke Thierri, and not as did 
Charles the fift his father. And let this iuffice for an an- 
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fiver to the firft própoíition alledged by you. ’ t'CU 
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As touching the fecond: true it is 

121 

, that Vhtliphxfix 
greatly aduaunccd the Chriftian faith in the Weft 
Indies: in fo much that this doth ferue him greatly as 
acloakeor mantle to couer,and to augment hisvfur- 
ped power and tyrannic: but this good worke ought to 
be imputed to fuchdeuoutand religious perfons,both 
of his fubie&s & others, as hauc bene the inftruments 
thereof, rather .then to him • Sce,Iprayyou, andcon- 
fider well,how he hath extended Religion in Affriquct 
he hath e uen of late, againft the inftitutions of the or¬ 
der of the Knights of the Religion oflefus Cbrifi, and o- 
thers, concluded and made peace in Barbarie with the 
Infidels, to the intent he might with the more commo- 
ditic make warre in Europe againft the Chriftians. 
And what doth he at this day againft the Turke,but on¬ 
ly dallie and trifle with him ? 
' Touching the third of your propofitions: hiftorics 

do wel recount,and all men may aflure themfclues,how 
much he loueth the ecclefrafticall perfons, and what re- 
uerencehe bcareth to them that are rcligious.In times 
paft,it was neuer feene,that any ecclefiafticall or religi¬ 
ous perfonhath béne put to death in Spaine, for any 
matte rs concerning the eftate. The greateft crueltie,& 
moftrigorous feuere iufticc , that the Arrian Princes 
fhewed vpon them for being contrarie to their opiniós, 
was to imprifon them,&to keepe them enclofed with¬ 
in Monaftcrics.True it is ,thatofibme of them they did 
pu t out the eyes, & afterwards, fome Princes did cauie • 
them to be p tit to death fectetly in prifon: but as for die 
gallowes,&fuch like infamous deathes, they knew not 
what it meant,faue only ftnee the reigne ofhis Maicfty, 
that wil be held for fo great & fo good a Catholike.And 
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know he is but a very bad Chríftiá: for I make no doubt 
bnt he belecueth all that which the holy Catholike, A- 
poílolike Romane Church our mother teacheth, and 
inftrublcth vs: howbeit Iknowfull well, thathedoth 
not obferuc any of the precepts commaunded in the 
Decalogue. 

And as concerning the reft of your allegations made 
in hisexcufe 5 although that B hi lip hath builded vpa 
great number of Monafteries,and many Churches, en¬ 
dowing them with rich reuenues , yet all this will not 
make me,but that I muft needes take him and acknow¬ 
ledge him for a notable tyrant , and a moil cruell 
Prince. Hiftoriographers haue written largely of the 
crueltie ofBrunhault^ ( howbeit, thatTome would ex¬ 
cufe her, and do attribute this fault vnto the firft wri- 
ters) rnd they do affirme, that fhee cauied to be put to 

fntt} cao. tcn feuerall kings in fiaun.ee, and many other 
perlón s of great qualitie. Alfothey write of her, that 
íhe cauied a great number of Churches tobe builded, 
and did prouide them of lb great goods and riches, that 
it is averie ftrangc thing to be reported. Sec what Ga- 
g0/'»writeth thereof: in fomuch , that if a man would 
compare the charge & expences oiBrunhault, with the 
means fhe had, he would greatly marucll, how this 
woman was able in one age to build lo manie Temples, 
and aííigne vnro.them alio fo good and large reuenues. 
Now Brunbrnlt hath deferued another maner of praile 
and commédat ion for vlin g lo great liberalise towards 
the Church,then doth rbiltp, becaufe fhee gaue of her 
ownc,and ?^////»giueth of other mens. In Spainethey 
findc great fault with thole that will fteale a fheepe, 
and will giue the feete for Gods lake : andlo doth his 

... -' : » ■■■■< Ca- 
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Catholike Maicftie-jhc drawcth fro the Clergie Tercias, ^ • 
Snbfidio, Pila, Efcufado: in fo much,that often he taketh n'mg of the fo 
at the leaftfiue: and one Prelate payeth morevntohim wyéaiou 
then 2000 labourers, or 4^00 Gentlemen. See then 
how liberali he is to the Clergie: and by the meanes 
ofthele feete of his fheepe, he buildeth vp Monafteiics 
and other Churches, and endowed!them with great 
reuenues. Moreouer , who is hce that hath med- 
led withfetting to fale the townes and Caftels which 
were of the iunldiition and valíais of the Church ? 
It is your great friend Philip 3 whom you accompt lb 
vertuous and lo Catholike. 

’ * ■ _ r , ... v «- - * . 
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The Tranflator. 
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Tercias fts the third part of,the rent which a Prelate re- 
ceiueth yearly out of his Benefice or Spirituali lining • 

Subfidio \ is an ouerplu* and eertaine fumme which he 
payeth out of the 2 third parts which remaine, & ofother 

reuenues appertaining to his eft ate. 
Pila: is thatfumme , which be taketh of ad the parish 

Churches in Spaine\namely ofeuery parishioner, that isyof 
them that are of any wealthy he taketh the tithes or tenth 
part. Andfome of the regulerper fons, who do poffeffe any 
heritages in the fame parish,do help topaie this tribute af¬ 
ter the rate. The Regulars them felues do paie tithe alfo of 
all that which they poffeffe teuen to the Apples fir anges, & 
other, fruits of their gardens. 

Efcufado : is a eertaine fumme which the Clergie, 
both ecclefiafticall and Regular perfons , becaufe they may 
not beare armes, do pay vnto the king Catholike9 to be ex- 

cufed in that behalfe, 
■* V 
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124 o/Treatife , 
1 know well, you will replie vnto me , and alledge' 

that the rents of the Churches of Spaineare fo great 
andexccffiue ,that although the Prelates do pay rato 
their King the one halfc of them,yet they do all of them 
lull continue and remaine richjbecauie there be fome 
Prelats in Spaine, which haue greater reuenuesyearly 
then 50 or 60 Prelats in Fraunce . Hereunto I aun- 
hver: that although it beio , yet his Catholike Maie- 
ftie may not fpoile the Church of her goods which 
Princes and others Catholike and deuout perionshaue 
giuen vnto her. And if the do wrie of any Damofell or 
maiden be priuiledged, how much more ought thatio 
to be,which is giuen to God, & to our Lady, and to the 
Saints: who (as hiftoricsdoipecifie) hauefoughten vi- 
fibly and really, and haue bene icene in fundrie battels 
perfonally,doing of great miracles ? And therefore fee- 
ing that his Catholike Maicitie doth take away from 
the Churches that which is giuen them, for the cauies 
and reafons by vs aIledged,hecommitteth fraud and ia- 
criledge, which maybeanoccafion,thathe hirnfelfe 
may happen ere he dye, or hisfucccilbrsforhim tore- 
pay the fame againe. For this caufe did Nabuchadnez. 
Kj*r wander vp and downe for many yeares in the fields 
in the fhapeof a brute beail: and Balthazar hisfonne 
faw that horrible vifion ofa hand writing vpon a wall his 
future death and deftruaio n. Ananias and Saphira his 
wife fell downe dead at the fecte of Saint Peter , Wee 
haue many examples touching this matter in the holy 
Scriptures, and many more in prophane writers: and 
there is a great number of themeucn in Spaine, eipe- 
cially in CafHle . ThtQuecnc Dame Viroca,the daugh¬ 
ter of i^dlphonfm the fixt Emperour, going out of the 
Church of S, JJtdore with the riches which ihee had 

taken 
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taken thence, fell downe dead at the Church dore. 
Don ^Alphonfue the warriour her husband, for the like 
matter was vanquifhed by the Moores in the battell 
of Fraga, and was ncuer more ieenc nor heard of af¬ 
ter that time, neither aliue nor dead. The King Don 
Henrie brother germane to the mother of Saint Lewes, 
being buta ladde,was ilaine bythehazardofabricke 
or tile fallingvpon him within Placentia. Some doe 
attribute this his death to the carelefneife of the fayd 
Henrie, for not prouiding a remedie ( albeit hee were 
in his tender and younger ycares,) againft the extorti¬ 
ons done vpon the Churches, by the children of the 
Count Don Nugno de Lata , who were Tutors to the 
(aid Henry, and Gouernours of hisrealme: and they 
do affirme that all thofe difafters and mifhaps which 
hiftories do write of, did happen by the occafion of 
thole his Tutors. Thcle examples may fuffice to prone 
vnto you the abule and inualiditie ofyour replie ,and to 
iliew that your Philip by laying of his hands vpon the 
Eccleiiafticall liuings (as he hath done) cannot ex- 
cufe himfelfe of fraud, facriledge, and tyrannies and 
foby this meanes(with an ill confidence) he ilealeth 
thefheepe of another man, notwithftanding’that hee 
giueagaine thefeetefor Gods fake. Andyetouerand 
aboue all this, I do affure you euen ip the faith of an 
honeftman, that if there were no other vices in the 
perfon of King Philip faue onely thefe two, to wit, / 
tyrannie and crueltie , and if he were a true obier- 
ucr of the reft of the law and faith Catholike, I would 
excufe you ofyour blindnefte and inueiglement: but 
you may holde this for a certainetie, that his abhomi- 
nable workes, will proue anie man whomefoeua 
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tobe an egregious Iyer , that fhall bee fo bardie as to 
defend that he is no luch manner of man. For this ene- 
mie and generali perfecuter, vnder the cloake and fha- 
dow of a Catholike,hath done more mifehiefe , and 
committed more infolcncies againft the Church of 
Home,then all the other perfecutcrs that euer wentbc- 
fore him. W ill you lee the proofehow you are abu¬ 
sed , and how bad and vile a Chriilian he is? Open your 
eye liddes , and you fhall ice how heebewrayethit,e- 
uenasifa man fhouldwith his finger point at it. In 
theycare 1575 this King Catholike being aduertiied 
that the late cMonfieur did make great preparation to 
enter with a mightie armie into Flaunders , he be- 
;an verie iecretlie to found certaine of the principali 
.ordsandchiefe heads of the pretended reformed re¬ 

ligion., within the prouinces of Languedoc, Foix, Bc- 
arne,Bigorre ,andof the countrey dela Bart,neare to 
Guipufcua}oueragainftFontaraby, to knowc if they 
v/ould vnder his protection defend their liberty ,promi- 
fing them3that he would cauie an armie of Almaines to 
deicend againft the moftChriftian King, and thathee 
wold giue them fiuehundredthouiandCrownesyeare- 
lie to that effed, and for the entertainment of the Mi- 
nifters oftheir Churches: beating into their eares,and 
making them beleeue,that the enterprife of Flaunders, 
which the Duke of Alanfon had vndertaken, did not 
tend to any other end, but onlie to entrap, and to make 
another maiTacrc of them, as had lately bene done vn¬ 
der the King Charles the ninth his brother, when the 
Lord de la Ncue was taken, and the Lord deluoy was 
put to death betweene two tables , with manie other 
Lords and Gentlemen. He had the better meanes and 
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oportunitie to treat with the laid Churches,by reaion 
there were manie Catholikes mingled amongft the Hu¬ 
guenots : ail of which did gouerne, and demeanc them-» 
íeluesaccording to the conuentions and agreements 
made betwcene them: and a great Lord of Fraunce.and 
the LordcMonfieur de cbaiiilliort, hovvbeit that after¬ 
wards this vnion was broken. Some of their chiefs 
heads did giue earc vnto thofe perfwafions of King 
Philip) info much that there were great preparations 
made for a ft ron g and mightic warre againft them, 
which fucceeded not long after, when Brouage was 
taken. Be fides, the faid Lords and heads of the refor¬ 
med religion , with fome of their Minifters, being en* 
trcd into a great iealoficof the moft Chriftan king now 
raigning ( who was then king of Nauarre) and of the 
late dionjieur the Prince of Condie , they reiblued 
iecretlie within the towne of Montauban, to call in 
ftraungers of their religionto be their Protecfours and 
defenders . And to that effect, they fent one of their 
Minifters intoAlmaine, feigning that they fent him 
vnto the pretended reformed Church of Metz. Not- 
withftanding the matter was difcouered by one of 
the principali Lords, newlie drawne to be of their re¬ 
ligion , who had taken greatindignation againft a mi- 
nifter of his ovvne, and becaufe hee had bene an afi- 
iiftant at the fame Counfell, hee thought hee had 
bene of the fame minde alio: and did therefore re- 
prooue him faying: that he greatly maruelledhow he 
could fuffer fuch a quill to be thruft through his nofe, 
without laughing at it. But the Minifter excufed him- 
felfe,afTuringhim that he knew nothing of that matter. 
But that was an occalion,that thepraéfife brake off be- 
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fides,thatthey were not well agreed amongft them-' 
felties , whom they fhould choofe to bee their chiefe 
and protedour: fome of them defiredthe Duke Cafi¬ 

rmen others would haue the Queenc of England: and 
fome others the late Duke of Sauoy: who all that time 
(which was in the yearc 15 77) did not knowanything 
at all of that which palled betweene him and the Mi¬ 
nifies. But after that, at fuch time as the young Duke 
(now prefently ruling) came to fucceed his father, he 
being aduertifed thereof, fent vnto the king of Na- 
uarre , to demaund the Ladie his lifter for his wife: 
one named Seruinwzs difpatched as the meflenger to 
that effed ,and alter him a Viicount 5 who feeing great 
difficultie in the demand, went by Bearne into Spaine, 
where he treated the mariage of the infant D. Kathe¬ 
rine , at this day Duchefle of Sauoy: which mariage 
Don Amadis the baftard brother of the iaidDuke after- 
terwardseffe&cd. This mariage came well to purpofe 
for Phi/ip jbeezufe by this meaneshe allured himfclfe 
ofthe Duke, that he fhould attempt nothing in Por¬ 
tugal! : where he knew full well, that after the death of 
king Henrie, there was great diuilio amogft the Portu¬ 
gal, for that fome would haue had the Lady Katherine 
Duchefle of Bragancia: others the Lord Don <^4ntho- 

nio : and in a maner all well neare not liking to haue a- 
nieof thofe which were named, would haue had the 
faid Duke of Sauoy, being the graund-childe of a 
daughter of Portugal!, who (as the report is,) ifhe had 
gone thither during the inter-raigne in Portugall,at the 
timeof that diflention,and by reafon of their vnwilling- 
nefle to admit the one or the other of thofe abouena* 
medjhce had without doubt bene rcceiucd of all the 
Portu gals, 
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To proceede, and to ihevy; you yet more • plainely 
what maner ofman this is, for vvhoie loue you do euen 
feekeyourowne dcftru&ion¿ and in whofeferuiceyou 
arc ib forward and fo diligent,! wil adde here fomewhat 
more touching this matter, for it is not poiliblc to vtter 
all that may beTpoken to that effed. It is not long fince, 
that for to follow the ileps of fome other good and god¬ 
ly Catholickes as himfelfe is,he rendred the city of Ar- 
zile to fJMuley Hamet king of Marocco, againil the will 
and likin g ofthe Portu gals which did inhabit it,who had 
bound themfelues without his aide to defend it. It was 
fuppofed by all the Chriilians,that Philip furrendered 
this city, becaufehe was allured he fhould not be able 
to defend it againil the puiilance of infidels, for fo did 
he himfelfcaufe it to be giuen out, faying: That it was a 
lefle mifehiefe to render it without hazarding the liues rbtuaftn 

and goods of the inhabitants, then by keeping it, to put 
them allin daungcr . But therein he abufed them moil 
malicioufly,fbr the true caufe why this goodCatholicke Uy Hama. 

rendered this city of Chriftians vnto the Moores, was 
becaufehe had promifed it vnto their king, vpon con¬ 
dition hec fhould not lend two hundred thoufand 
Crowns to Don Anthonie his cofin german, king ofPor- 
tugall. The which fumme the Moore had before pro¬ 
mifed to lend him at the interceifion of the Queene of 
England : and for this reafon had the fayd Don Antho- 
nio fent his ion Don Chriftopher to Marocco to be there 
in hoilage for the fayd fumme of money, who remai¬ 
ned there by the ipace of foure veares. You fee now 
what a good and Catholicke Chriilian deede this man 
did, whom you do fo defend fora moil Angular Chriili- 
anand Catholicke, who to hinder a king,afarre better 
Catholicke then himielfe}from recouering of his owne, 
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doth notonely tyrannically detains anothcrs right, hut 
doth make it away from Chriftians, to giue itvntoinfi- 
dels.What aniwere do you make hereunto?I make your 
(elues the iudges: wherefore then will you not acknow¬ 
ledge the irreligión ofthis manato whom you are fo af¬ 
fectionate, and che great malice and peruerfenefle of 
him, whom you ioue (o well ? Confider and know,that 
you are taken and bound with agroiTechaine:andtbat 

■pfaim.41. *bijpns iibtjfumirnocat: one depth calleth another.And 
Ifay to you, one fault draweth on an hundred thoufand 
after it. Of the maintayning and defendingof an euill 
and wicked man ,enfueth commonly a finifter andper- 
uerie Judgement of them which are good.This was wel 
icene to be true and verified in the life time of Don An- 
tbonio3 and isyetftilleuenatthisday. Itisafhameto 
hearc the abhominations which the fauourers ofthis 
pretended king Catholicke haue heretofore fpoken and 
giuen out, and do not yet ceafe to ipeake of this poore 
Prince deceafed. Some call him rebell,others terme 
him a runnagate and a fugitiue from place to place,and 
from countrey to countrcy: & iome others call him a 
ieditious perfon, an enemy to Chriftendome, an in¬ 
fideli, andanhereticke. Can there be any thing more 
grieuous, more fenfible, more vniuft, and more 
vnworthie of a Chriftian ? How dare you(againft all 
lavves both diuine and humane ) handle and vfe ib ill^a 
Prince, the fojme; of the greateft Prince ofhis age: the 
graund-child of that great Emanuelfcom who the Prin¬ 
ces of Europe do glory to draw their deicent and origi¬ 
nali : a Prince fore prefied and turmoyled with affli- 
&i®n,troubie and pcrplexity.He hath well fhewed euen 
in his exile anj} baniihmcnt, that hce was a better 

Catholicke 
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Catholicke then vour ihtlltphis cofín: lefle ambitious, 
Without choller, without hatred , and full ofeharitie. 
For if hee would haue beetle content to recouer his 
realme of Portugall, with more honourable meanes 
then your tyrant hath tyrannized ouer it, and doth yet 
tyrannoufly detaine it, hee might well haue done it.If 
he would haue accorded,that theEnglifh fhould haue 
had cxercife of their religion in Portugall onely 
within theirowuehoufes and lodgings, the Earleo 
Leiceiter (whom lome call the Count of Left) would 
haue vndertaken to fethim againe in pofteffion of his 
Realmes and Seigniories . In the yeare one thou* 
Land fiuc hundred eightie nine, when he palled into 
Portugall with the Englilh,amongft other Articles 
of agreement made betweene them, there was no o- 
ther thing graunted noryeelded vntothcni3 but onely 
a licence or libertie for them to Hue in Portugall, with¬ 
out being bound or compelled by the Ecclefiafticall 
Prelats, to repaire to the Churches to the feruice and 
exercifeoftheCatholickes. And in the fame manner, 
as the Quecne of England did then entertainc the 
ftraungers Catholickes, inhabiting within her Realme 
of England: euen fodid hee accord and ordaine that 
the Englifh flaould find the like vfage and entertain- 

• ntent in Portugall. And it may bee, that if he would 
haue enlarged their libertie in this refpedf , the 
Englilh would againe haue enforced their aboade 
in that Countrey . But hee proceeded fo like a 
Catholicke with them, that they had a kinde of 
diftruft, and tooke occafion to fufpedt him. The 
king of Marocco at this day now raigning(ofwhofn we 
haue lately fpoken) fent an Embaftador into England, 
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to entrcate him, touching the deliuering of Portugal! 

ÍZ T tyTnyr °feinS him to makc prefent nay- 
ment ofioo thoufand Crownes at London/or the pro- 
mdmg of a ioo fayle ofihips to pafleinto Barbary/rom 
whence he promifed to embarke, and topaílé with him 
in perlón, and alfoto fetat liberty about feuén or eight 
thoufand Portugals , whom he heldincaptiuity, and 
wh,ch .vc« goodfouldiers, and with them and ..he 
principali horfe of Barbarie,to take land andfet foote 
in Spaine, & to put him in poffeifion of his Realme.But 
Don Ant homo would not accept thofe his offers,beca ufe 

T, r , ÍÍ 'VO d f,UC "° occafion to the Moores/namely thofe 
Moores that are baptized and liueasChriftans in Ar- 

»»rtft*fed ragon3 Valentia,Murcia, and other quarters of Spaine 
the meanet ,o where the Moore did allure himfelfe to find <5o thou- 

fand men at his deuotion) there to rebell, and to worke 
the mifery and calamity of the Chriftians. This wasa 
more daungerous matter, and would hauebeene more 
burtheTome&chargeable to K.^////>,then to th cKx>on 
Ant homo, with whoMuley Hamet defired to haue made 
a peece very beneficial and aduantageous to the Realms 
of Portugal!: but Don Anthonio refilled all,only moued 
thereunto of a godly Catholicke zeale. Now fhew me 
(my Maifters ) where or when your Don Philip euer did 
as much: He hath made great promifes to Don Antho¬ 
nio, to the intent hee might caufe him to renounce his 

cjftn oftytr ri/hr,which he had in Portugal,by rcafon of his cledho: 
vhihpto Dtn He offered to make him Viceroy of Naples, with 400 
Anthm,,. thoufand Crownes ofyearely rent, and the collation of 

the officers and benefices ofthat kingdome. Moreouer 
he would hauegiuen him 500 thoufand Crownes to 
pay his debt?, and to defray the charge ofgoing to take 
that Gouerncmcut vpon him: And that he would be 

bound 
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bound to reftore all thofe Pcrtugals to their former c- 
ftates,whofe goods he had taken & cofifcatcd for folow- 
ing of his party. And that he wold aduance & recopence 
fuch as did feme and attend him a<5hially:and thathec 
would pardon all in generali. Whereunto Don Antho- 
nio made him1 this aniwefeiGod defend that he fhould fuff 
commit ib great a fa ult :and thathehad rather die in an 
hofpitall, then to do a thing fo hainous, wicked, vniuft, 
and againft his confcience,for that the lawes had taught 
him thus much, that hee might not contradi for that 
which appertained to another. For,when he was chofen 
at Sautaren, he had then fworne, and afterwards againe 
at Lisbon (whenhe was confirmed king by the deputies 
of the cities and townes of Portugall, which came thi¬ 
ther to take their oath for their allegeance, and to doe 
himhomage) thathe fhould neuer accord nor fall to a- 
ny agreement with the enemy, withoutleauingPortu- 
gallin her full andperfeft liberty. This mayferue to 
fhew how much better a Catholicke ,& how leffe ambi¬ 
tious the king Don Anthonio was the king Philip. And as 
touching his chollcr and his hatred or charity, that • 
may appeareby this which followcth,in that there haue 
bene many men who haue oftentimes offered to Don 
Anthonio to kill philip: neuerthelefle he would neuer 
giue them any entertainment, alledging that kings are 
the annoynted of the Lord : and although (quoth he ) f*^’*?* 
my cofin king Philip blinded by ambition and tyranny, d. JatdmK 
doperfecuteme,and do feeke to take my life from me, 
yet will not I becontenr nor confent for all that,that any 
man for the loue of me, fhould attempt to take his life. 
And whoioeuer fhall dare oraduenturetodoeit, let 
him looke to himfelfe that he come not into my hands. 
For though his fins do fo blind and bewitch him.as that 

R 3 . 
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they makehim fhew hitnfelfe zSaule againftme, yet 
I for my part doproteft before God,to fhew my fclic a 
Dauid towards him. A certaine man on a day demaun- 
dingjofhim a fauour for the good newes which hce 
brought him (for he had allured him that king Philip 
was dead ) he aunfwered him halfe in choler; My good 
friend, doeft thou not know who it is of whom thou 
lpeakefl: vnto me ? hee is my cofin germane, bring me 
newes that I haue eight or ten thoufandfaithfull men, 
and well armed with- good and fage Captaines, and all 
things neceflary to reft ore Portugall to libercie , and! 
promiíé thee in the word of an honeft man, to make 
thee lb rich and ib honourable in my Rcalme, as no 
Gentleman fhall goe beyond thee: go, go, learne to 
know the difpofition of Princes.Now my mafters,what 
thinke you of thefe examples? doe you now fee what 
reaíbn I haue to fay: That the King Don ^sinthonio 
was more Catholicke, and lefle ambitious then King 
Philip, and that hee was a man without choller and 
hatred , but contrarywife full of charity : 1 pray you 
therefore for thcloueofGod, that from hencefoorth 
you would refolue yourfelucs, with a found and vn- 
corruptcd iudgement, and a pure confoience,and with¬ 
out anyinueiglementor indiforetc zealc ,to embrace 
the good, and to reied the euill. If hee beedifhoneft, 
luxurious and licentious, I fay nothing in that bc- 
halfe: for that is not the butte or ende ofour Treadle; 
and I bcleeue, that the Prince of Orange in his Apo- 
logie, hath fayd ib me tiling touching that matter: 
and the infamous rumour and dcteflable report 
which hath runne, and doth yet runne throughout 
the world, doth iaie much to that effeéf. God giuc 
him the grace to know hitnfelfe, and to conuert, 

and 
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and to render to euerymanhis owne before his death, 
better then he hath reftored that which(as is reported) 
his Father at the howerofhis death commaunded him 
to render and to reftorc againe. 

Sir,moil humbly I befeechyour Maieftie to hold 
me cxcuíed ,For hauing beene ib large in this matter: 
becauíe I haue not done it without good cauie, know¬ 
ing that to come to the butte and end of my purpofe, 
it was verie needfull, and did much import me , to 
haue fayd that which I haue done.This is a thing pro* 
perand conformable to the laweofGod, and agree¬ 
able to the nature of charitic, to bring them in¬ 
to the right waie, that wander and goe ailraie, 
and to difeharge and cleare the innocent, though 
it bee to the dommage and diipleafure oi the 

wicked. 

Mofl excellent Princes, 
If the reaions which I haue alleadged, and the hi- 

ilories which I haue quoted v bee not iufficient toper- 
iwadeyou,andtovrgeyou Ipeedilie with one accord, 
andconfcntto make a good and gallant army, and to 
fend it into Spaine, notonely to make preient refi- 
itance againft the force of the Cailillian, to breake the 
courie of his defleignes, to beate downc his pride, 
and to ruinate his puiifance: but alfo to bridle hitn 
in the time to come, I ihall bee enforced to be- 
lecue,that God hath forfaken and abandoned you, 
becauíe of your iinnes, both publicke and particu¬ 
lar: and that hee hath depriued you of all iudge- 
ment and vnderilanding, to the intent you fhould 
not fee that which concerneth you ib neare, and 
which is aboue all thinges , moil needefufl 
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and neceflary For your fafety. In fuch fort that being Co 
inueigled, and (asit were)whoIy amazed, you will 
come to fall into a bottomlefic gulfe of moft blind 
darkenefle,and confequcntly into vtrer deftru&ion and 
totall ruine;Conceiuc (I beieech you) and comprehend 
that which I fay vnto you, and confident intenti uely, 
for in that you haue within thefe fewyearej paftcon- 
temned or negle&ed to make a voyage into Portugall, 
and haue not vouchfafed toycelde neither fuccour nor 
fauour vnto the Portugals your friends, you haue there¬ 
fore at this time in Fraunce the Caftillians your ene¬ 
mies. From hencefoorth it fhallbe better for you and 
more expedient, that the warre bee made in Spainc, 
and not in Fraunce: and you ("hall receiue farre lefie 
diicommoditie in deftroying the territoties of the 
Caftillians with fire and iworde, then to fee the 
townes and territories of the French taken, wafted, 
andfpoylcd. 

The Tranflator. 

The inward affeftion which 1 haue vnto your UWa- 

iefie,the loyalty which I owe vnto your fernice,and the de¬ 

ft re which lhaueto fee the augmentation of the good and 

profperity of Fraunce: beftdes my age, and long experience 

in mattertof efate,dogiue me the a fur anee and hardinejfe 

to aduerfitteyou by the way offomthing cocerningthe mat¬ 

ter here fpoken of by the Author. I had of late certaine intel¬ 

ligence by letters fro fome of my friends y hat the great king 

of Tartaria now raigning (whom the auncient Hiforio- 

graphers and Cofmographers doe call, Magnum Can,Re¬ 
gem regum,& Dominum dominantium fhatufFhe 

great Chim) kin^ofkings, dr Lord of Lords) who ü fay d to 

be a molt prudent, byaue, and warlike Prince, hath deter¬ 

mine d 
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mined for the great deuotion which he beareth to his 
areat Prophet Mahomet (uuhofe fed he profefeth) to 
paife with great forces to '¿Mecha in Arabia , and there 
tofeaze upon the bodie ofhisfaid Prophet.. This Sophie of 
Per fia being afeertained of thu enterprife (uvbcme the- 
¿yíathour in this hü Treatife nameth Xztzma.) prefent lie 
difpatched away certaine Embaffadcurs to Confiant imple, 

to the great Seigniour of the Turkes, with whom for 
thefe manie ye ares of late he hath had great war res,and 
continuall enmitiefopray him that he would ioyne his for¬ 
ces with his, to the end they might both of them hint - 
ly refifi andwithfland the puifiance of the Tartarian , 
shewing him alfo the danger which both the one and the 0- 
ther of them might incur to the Ioffe of their eflates,by ha¬ 

ving to their neighbor an enemy fifage andpuiffant. I wold 
toGodyour Maiefiie would now confider ,t hat ifthefeconfi- 
derations do fan into the vnderftanding of a Barbaria, how 
much more ought they not tobe wanting in menofiudge- 
ment and under (landing ‘.and I wouldy our ^Maiefiie wold 
ponder aduifedly, how much it importethyounot to fuffer 
the greatneffe of the Cafiilianyour next and nearefi neigh¬ 
bour. Ioyneyour forces withyour Confederates ¿and take 
in hand this enterprife,in fuck for tas you may deuide the po¬ 
wer & monarchic of the enemie. I do not fay that you s hold 
fend topitl and ranfackethem which are under the yoke dr 
command of the enemie ,Godforbid:for this would turneas 
much to bis (rood andprofit e, as to our hurt and damage, be- 
caufie by our pilling and picking of them,we shallgiue them 
caufeiwho now hate him dedly,& canot abide not only him, 
nor fo much as to heart him named)for the defi?nce of tbe¬ 
fe lues, and to be reuenged of,their doniages, and oar ext or- 
fions done upon them, toioine themfelues with our enemy, 

and to ferae him vyith lone andfide litie'.andcontrariwifie, 
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toprofecnte ani pur fue vs with extreame hatred dot»? 
their worft that they may againft vs-, in fuch forty hat lie 
lojwg our frtends, who now defire to afiifl vs, shall pur- 
chafe them for our enemies-,and they will afp,re nor feeke 
nothing more then our ruine & defruti ion. On the contra- 
tie, in feed of mortali enemies which he hath novo of the, 
shall find them tobe his friends to ayde andafiiti him Jo the 
tnaintainance of hit ambition and tyrannic, K^índthis U 
that which he doth feeke and defire,(shewing himfelfe in 
the meane while like amofi vvilie Foxe) and to this ef¬ 
feti he willnot [pare togiue money liberally ,becaufe of the 
good that may redound thereof vnto him.This is a thing 
moti certaine, that he defireth extreamly to fee them made 
poore and ruinated whom he fear eth,&c.I am fully perfiwa- 
dedthat fewer words then thefe will (office ,to giue your 
JMaiefieto vnderfand,how much it import eth youtopre- 
ferue and defend people that are malcontent and afflitied 
in miferie, and ho vo much mifehiefe may enfteby giuing 
them caufe of (candalland offence. That which vve ought 
to do in this cafejs to trauell by all means pofiible to fetfoot 
in Spaine, and to for tifie ourfelues within it, gathering (fr 
drawing vnto vs(uch as are fcandalizedandi/lhandled by 
the enemie,andto receiue them with humanitic andcur- 
tefie-.fo did William the Conqucrour gaine therealme of 
England; the which alfoin the fame manerHcmy the 
feuenth did afterwards get likewife. Manic others haue 
done the like: yea3 andyour Maieflie alfo, who if you shall 
f'izc vpon fame places in Spaine you shall make your owne 
peace with honour, pro fit e and aduantage. This which 
1 fay fs not to contraditi that which manie defire, with¬ 
out confidering what is expedient and neceffarie to a 
matter of fo great importance : but rather to shew, how 
pour LMaiefiig may doe without any Ioffe and detriment, 

and 
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and to the heft prof te and aduantage of yourrcalme : yea» 
sbd of all the commoti- weale of Chriftendotne . The ho 
lyKidfdnd Prophet Dauid,<ii a thoft pol/tike and wife 
man fmfeUetb vs to pray to God for thofte things which 
are needful!to the peace of Jerufalem , that U, the church 
militant, and con frequently, we arecommaunded to do it. 
Primo, rogate quse ad pacem funt Icrufalcm : r ray far 
the peace of Jerufalem. Secundó, Fiat pax. Secondly, Let 
peace he (hut the wor ld shall neuer hauepeacc tillspatne 
be deutded) in virtute tua .That isto fay, infuch fort,as 
we may not lofe one iote of our eft ate, honour, repul at son 
andtntegritie ,and other things of like nature and quali¬ 
ties whereof 1will furceafe to fpeake any further ,he- 
cattfe l will not trouble the difcottrfe of the ^4u- 

thour. < _ 
And for my part, furelie and in my confcience I am 

halfe in a doubt whether I flhould laugh or weepe at 
this fo great and extreame a blindnefle: neither more 
nor lefle then Hannibali did feeing the deftrudion of 
Carthage. And if it be well confideredj, that this laugh- 
ter proceeded not but of the great griefe and forrow 
which I haue at my hart, I beleeue affuredly that it wold 
be to more purpofe then all your teares , cries, and la¬ 
mentations : and I will then fay of you as Hannibali 
faid of the Carthagenians: You weepe, you figh, and 
you lament to fee your townes taken, your countrey 
ranfacked and fpoyled, your children, brethren,kinfc 
folkes, countrimen and friendes ilaine and killed, 
and your goods wailed and loft: youknowall of you 
how to remedie it, and confefie that you knowe it: 
and yet there is none of you that will reiolue , nor 
fhewe himfelfe forward , for the publike and com¬ 
mon good, as well as for the particular good of eueric 
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one: and there is none that either fpealceth or talketh 
of it faymg , let vs free our countrey , let vs fuccour 
our friends , let vs caft out and driue away our ene¬ 
mies : I will do this or that, I will giue thus much 
tor the publike and common good ofmycountrie. Are 
you fo ftraight laced for fo fmall a matter , which fhould 
redeemeyou, and letyou altogether in peace, reft and 
quierneile ?and which fhould deliueryourfriends, who 
willierue you as a rampier or bulwarke,and will caft 
your enemies out of your prouinces 3 and will driue 
them into a corner, where they Hi all feare you more the 
they do now fcorne and contemne you? I am fore af- 
fraide3that before manie dayes be paft3you will confelfe 
you wept hitherto but for trifles, in companion of that 
which is to come. I pray God you do not follow the 
fteps of Antioehm 3 who lcein g himfelfe vanquifhed by 
the Romanes for want of following the counfell of 
Hannibali, was greatly aftonifhed, but all too late.And 
he then efteemed Hannibali not only iage and prudent 
but alfo,euen asa Prophet; for that he had foretold him 
all that which afterwards happened vnto him. Awake 
therefore I pray you, & confider well vpon that which 
I couniell you for your good : and that he w hich doth 
aduife you to it, doth delire it as your poore leruitour 8c 
friend, who hath as great a care ofyour fafétie andpre- 
feruation,as ofhis owne: and who hath often foretold 
and (as it were) prophecied (as the principali couníél- 
lers ofeftate, both in Fraunce and in England can well 
teftifie) both all this which is come to palle in this be- 
halfe,and hath alio forefhewed all that which hath 
bene loft in Fraunce : and to what end and illue things 
will grow at the laft, if there be not lome better order 
taken in theie affaires. Andlbeleeue, that if they were 

■ de- 
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demaunded the queftion, they will tell you, how I haue 
palled away my time with as great griefe and difcon- 
tentment,as a man poffibly might do, to lee the enimic 
daily to profper, andtowaxe more proude and arro¬ 
gant by your owne proper fufferance, content, and wil- 
fulnefle v and for this caufe, lam in a manner wholly 
refoluedjto leaue & abandon the conuerfation of men, 
and to retire and withdraw my felfe into lome iblitarie 
mountaine. Notwithftanding, becaufe I know and am 

. acquainted with all that hath befalnefor thele xx.yearcs 
laft part in the greateft part of Europe; I do therefore 
tell you,as one that hath had experience of thele mat¬ 
ters thatasyetyoumayrecouer (if you will) all that 
which hitherto you haue loft , and both deliuer your 
friends and bridle your enemies. And you may take 
fuch order, that the time to come fhall be more happie 
and fortunate vnto you,then the time alreadie paft hath 
bene. And moreouer, I do allure you, that Athens the 
loílé of Amiens, (which I for my part do thinke to haue 
proceeded from the verie hand of God,as ofyour louing 
father5who by a fatherly loue dothchaftileyou, to the 
cndyoufhould awaken out of your fecuritic and neg¬ 
ligence) I haue bene euer lince relolued to fet downe 
in writing, that which I haue lb often pronounced by 
word ofmouthjto fo matiie perlonsof ipeciall marke & 
qualitie, before that euer they did intreat me therunto. 
And this is the caule, that if this my writing do not pro¬ 
duce that publike good,and that effebt which I delire, I 
proteftthat from henceforth I will for euer hold my 
peace and be filent. Neuerthelefle (Sir)I mod humblie 
befeech your Chriftian Maieftie, and all the Princes & 
Potentates of Europe ,and all the great Lords and offi¬ 
cers of the Crowne of Fraunce,that it would pleafe you 
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to dcfcend into your fclucs, and at yourleafure accor¬ 
ding to your accuftorned prudence and wifdome,to 
confiderthat good fortuncánd felicitie doth not confift 
fo much in the conqucft and fubduing of great Seignio¬ 
ries Sc large dominions,for the time prefcnt.with an in¬ 
tent to leaue the fame to your fucceilours: but rather to 
aíTure, confírme & preferuethem for the timeto come 
to your children & pofletirie: to the intent that when it 
íhall pícale God to call you hence,they may quietly & 
peaceably enioy them in peace Sc tranquilitie, without 
any trouule,d;(quiet or hinderacc. For it is afar greater 
vcrtue,to preferue and keepe that which is got ten,tiren 
so get and purchaie newe things daily. 

Non minor cB virtus quam quarere, parta Uteri. 
* • ' • ^ . -i : .. ; ; t a ' . ci •. • - • i 
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Tlie poore Pilgrime beaten by Time, and perfecti- 
ted by Fortune, 

; P. 01. 
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Iamrefolued to make warre vpon the Caflillian : w herein 
ifyou alio will bearc a part, aflure your felfe, you may account 
meas one ofyour inoit faithful] & fureii: friends. But ifyou once 
growe to any termes of peace and amitie with him , then fecke 
vou fomc other, with who ye may deliberate vpon that matter. 
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AN EXPLICATION OF 
THE PILGRIM VPOÑ THE PROVERB** 
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IF THE COCKEREL HA© NOT COME, 
the Cocke had bene taken. oáWof the loyaltit • 

ofAvila & Simam has in Caftile: and of 
Celor ico, andtheCaftellof 

Coimbre in Porturatl, , 
O « 

What the ditterfitie is between the King of Caftile and 
vfSpainc: and who they be , whom vve call C aft iilianss 

what is vnderftood by (fities & Tovvnes* 

Enry the fourth, king of Caftile, iftkCotkerA 
(of whomewee haue before fpo- W"»ww, 
ken) being at the point of death, '¡£¿¡¡£ 
named foure executors of hisTe- 
ftament, to gouerne the Realme 
after his death, and to marrie his 
daughter the Ladie lane: two of 
which executors (to wit) Don Al- 

uaro tie Eftugn'tga Duke derretíalo : and Don Diego 
Lopez Pacheco, Marquis de Villen a, ioyning with the 
Archbiihop of Toledo, named Don Alphonfo Carrillo, 
Don Bertrand de la Cueaa, Duke de^yilbuquerke: the 
maifter of Calatraua : Don Rodrigo Telles Giron Coun¬ 
tie de Vregne : Don John Telles Giron his brother. 
Marquis of Cáliz , Don alphonfo de Aguilar , and 
manie other great Lordes ,with foureteene Cities of 
Caftile , fent vnto Don Alphonfo the Affrican King 
of Portugall, praying him , that hec would take 

il 
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to wife the faid Queen e lane: the which the king 
of Portugal accepted, againft the willcs & good liking 
of many of his realmes , who would not by any manner 
of meanes haue to doe nor meddle with the Caftillians. 
Byreafonofthismariageintheyeare 1475,00» <^Al- 
pbonfo went into the lands and countrcy ofhis faid wife, 
where he had many encounters and combats with Fer- 
«aWkingof Arragomthe husband of//¿/W/the preten¬ 
ded Queene of Caftile, and with his people, till Tuch 
time as they encountred in the battel which was fough- 
ten nere the citie of Toro in March I47¿.which was or- 

Tbdattdof deredin this manner: the king Alpbonfohzd made one 
ron». campe of the Lords and Nobles of the realmes of Ca- 

itile and Leon, with fome Portugals: the Prince Boa 
Juan his ionne, ( who was come ’to the fuccours of his 
father) had made anothercamp ofhis Por tugáis, with¬ 
out any Caftillians mingled amongft them: The king 
Fernand made alio two camps, the one of the Caftilli¬ 
ans , which tooke his part and his wines: and the other 
of Arragonoi$,the Catalans,the Valcncians, andfuch 
other peoples and Nations, as were the fubie&s of his 
owne realmes and ieigniories ,• whereof himfelfe was 
Lord and commaunder. Fernand encountring with 
Alpbonfojdo.fatz.da.nd ouercame him: andhauing ta¬ 
ken his Guidon royall, made him foriake the field, and 
to betake himfelfe to flight. But the Prince Bon Juan 
gaue in and charged ib reiolutely vpon the Caftillians, 
that he made them to flie, and hauing flaine m^ny of 
them vpon the place, he tooke a great number of prifo. 
ners jahdhimfelfrcmainingwhole and entire with his 
forces, did with Ungular hardinefle and magnanimitie 
aflaile Ferdinand alfo,the vanquifher ofhis father, and 
making him to flic, did recouer againe the Guydon 
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royall,which the faid Alphonfo his father had loft, The. 
hiftorie of Portugall faith , that the Prince did great 
honor vnto a knight which iaued the faid Guy don ^ and 
gaue him an ycarely rent or annuitie of fiuethouiánd 
Marauedis(which was at that time noimal reuenue,in 
comparifon of that it is at thisday)being about 12 duc- 
kats and a half, allowing 400 Marauedis to cch duckar, 
and gratified him with fundrie other gifts and great ho¬ 
nors . Fernand wrote vnto Iftbell the fuccefle of this 
battell , giuing her to vnderftand, that if the Prince had 
not come,theking his father had bin taken,VVherupoa 
he returned him this anfwer: that, if the Cockerell had 
not come, the Cocke had bene taken, and hereof came 
that prouerb which we told you .Guar ¿bay fettethdown 
thefe laft words confefTcth the very truth. Neucrthe- 
leflé,touching the refidue ofthc hiflory, hereporteth a 
thoufand vntruthes, which may be verified by the hi- 
ftory which Damian de Goyes hath written of this Prince 
Donluan^ in the which he faith, that the Prince would dmUm* <U 
hauc kept & remained in .the field where the battel was 6°ynmtbe 

foughten,by the fpace of three daies, if the Archbifhop 
ofToledohadnotdifTwadedhim, who with great in- u*n, 
flanee &earneftentreatiecauied him to retire into the 
citie,becaufc the weather was extreme cold,&his men < 
were fore trauelled and wearied, & had bene ouerwat- 
chedforwantoffiecpe.And he iaidvnto him : fir,your 
highnefle hath kept the field long enough, thefe three 
houres you haue ftaied here, are as good as three daies, 
and one honre is as much as three. Some write,thatin 
memoric of this vidtorie, king Edward the fourth of 
Eng!and,lent vnto this Prince the order of the Garter. 
And the Caftillianshadfuch ill fuccefle continually a- 
gainft the Portugals,that(to grace thcmfelueSjbecauie s 
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the king Alphonfo was defeat ed and forfooke the field 
(though his íbnnehéld the field, and remained vanqui¬ 
sher) yet they fhame not to attribute vnto themfelues 
the honor and vidorie of this battell. 

Alphonfus Raymond the only ion oiFrraca the daugh¬ 
ter of Alphonfus the fixt> furnamed the Emperour,was 
borne in Auila,a eitie of Caftile, and was nourifhed & 
kept by them of the citie,during the raigne of Alphonfus 
king of Aragon,called the warriour, together with his 
wife/^rriffrf Queeneof Caftile,mother of the faidRay- 
mond.- Now there1 were great reuolts and troubles in 
Caftile, in the which they of Auila following the party 
of Raymond againft the faid t_Alphonfus his father in 
law, did fo much , that the father in law was difpofc 
felled ofthe goiiernefnent, and the fonne in law was 
initialled in the fiege royall.'And for this caufe, this 
word hath paffed for a common prouerbe: The Ade¬ 
line of Auila: and, Auila is for the king. 

Touching Simancasjyou are to vnderftand, that in 
the yere 14^3 . Henry the 4 raigning in Caftile,at the 
perfwafion of forne of the Princes, many Other cities 
dnd townes did reuolt from him , and grewe intoa 
rebellion, which they called, The league of the T rinces\ 
and they cntituled themfelues, Princes of the League, 
And in imitation hereofdid Philip king of Caftile,inthe 
yeare 1582 baptife the League, which hath bene the 
occahon of ib manie mifehiefes & afflidions, of which 
Fraunce hath fpecially rafted , and had experience for 
thefenincyearcslaftpaft. This is that League which 
hath wrought fo great domage to the Church of Rome, 
and hath fo ruinated and pulled it downe ,as it fhall 
neede manie hundreds of yeares to reftorc it againe. 
Butto our matter: in procede of time, the fouldiersof 
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the kings armie, being greatly augmented , and their 
puiffance much increafed,they came to the citie of To- 
rotandthe king hauing aduertifement, that they of the 
League were ifliied out of Valladolid, and that hauing 
broken downe and razed the walks of Pegnafleur, they 
were gone to Simancas, he fent prefently Iohn Hernán- 
des Guinde his Captaine Generali, with 3000 horfes, 
for the fuccors of the towne: which being entred into 
Simancas,werebeiiegedbythemof the League, who 
notwithftanding,were more afraide then thofe whome 
they had befieged. The lackeys within the town (who 
fhewed themfelues to be ofa wonderful good courage) 
hauing aflembled themfelues one day in a great num¬ 
ber, and mocking thofe that had befieged them, did 
make a picture, which reprefented the Archbifhop of 
Toledo; whome ( becaufe he was a rebell againft his 
king and Lord)they called Don Opas, the brother of the 
Count Itdian , who caufed the Moores to enter into 
Spaine againft the king Rodericke. After which, one of 
the lackeys being appointed for a Iudge, fate him ielfe 
downe on the iudgement feat, commaunding thepri- Iu^f™ent.si' 
foner to be brought beforehim,(which was the pidure 
of the Archbifhop,) and he gaue iudgement vpon him ¡ke^rMi- 
in this manner : For as muchas Von Alphonfo Carillo 
Archbifhop of Toledo,following.the fteppesofthe Bi- GttarMb'i 7* 
fhop Von Opas the deftroyerof Spaine, hath bin a trai- caP-1 * 
tor to his king and naturali Lord, rebelling againft him 
with his places and Fortrefles, and with the money 
which he put into histhands to do him ieruice.For theie 
caufes,hauing feene and confidered of his deferts by his 
triall,wherein hath appeared his wicked pradifés, and 
felonious offences, we do therefore condemne him to 
beburnedjSi that he be firft trailed & drawne through 
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the ftreets and publike places ofSimancas:& that in the 
executionthcreof^thecommon cryerChali cry and pro- 
Ciaime with a loud voice:This is the iuftice commanded 
tobe done, namely, that thiscruell Don Opas Chali bee 
burnt for his offence & trefpafle; becaufe hailing rccei- 
ucd diuerie places,fortrefles and monies ofhis king ,he 
hath notwithftanding reuolted and rebelled againft 
him. 

Quien tal haze, que talparue, 
• That is to (ay, 

So do, fo haue. 

The Judgement being pronounced: another lackey 
taking the pidhire between his armes with an open crie, 
threw it forth of the town, hauing in his company more 
then three hundred lackeys ,and immediatly two of 
their companie made a great fire to burne it, not farre 
from the campe of the enemie, who looked on whileft 
they were doing of it $ and whileft the piifturewasin 
burning, all the lackeys together with open throte cry- 
cdand fang: 

Eftaes Simancas, 
Don Opas Trabidor, 
T no Peñajlor. 

Which is to faiei-i- . > s , 
- This is Simancas y ■: \ 

(Don OpaSy O thou Trait our) 
i^dnd not Pegnajlor. 

With manie other fpeeches tothatpurpofe. Which 
long of theirs was for a long time after vfed in Caftilc, 
and was commonly fung both in the Court,& through¬ 
out all that Realmc. 

CthtUo. After that the Portugals had depofed Don Sancho, 
furnamed Capelo, from his Realme and kingdome. 

Den 
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Don Alphonfo his brothcr(who was then Countie of Bo- 
lognevponthe fea) was chofen Gouernourof Portu- 
gall by the fame Portugals. This cle&ion (which they 
made, together with the depofitionof the faiá Sancho 3 

was approuedand confirmed by Pope Innocent the 4, 
in a Councell held at Lyons: which was thecaufe that 
thefaid Alphonfo went from thence into Portugall with 
letters of fauour from the faid Innocent the 4,to the peo. 
plesof Portugall,praying and requiring them,that they 
wold obey and fubmit themfelues vnto him,and dehuer 
vntohim all the cities,townes,and cattles of the realme 
in generali. Neuerthelefle fome fpeciall perfons there 
were who(notwithftanding the commandement ofthe 
Pope, or the force of Alphonfo) becauie they fuppofed 
that this did derogate fro the loyaltie which they ought 
vnto their king,would not yeeld thereunto,but oppoied 
thefelues againft the faid Alphonfo would not render 
vnto him the townes and cattles which had bene cómit- 
ted to their cuftodie by their king SanchoFernand Ruit 
Pacheco Lord of Ferreyra was one ofthofe, who being 
befiegedby Don Alphonfo within the towneof Celorico, 
& feeing himfelfe in extream neceffity of vi&uals ,there 
happened by great chance a Trowt to fall within the ca¬ 
ttle fro the talents of an Ea glc ^flying oner the place: of 
the which hee made a prefent to Don Alphonfo with two- 
fine white manchets,to the intét he might make him be- 
leeuc, that he was very wel prouided of victuals, feeing 
he was not as yet without finch delicates and dainties.In 
fb much that the Gouernour Alphonfo bcleeuing that 
he had vi&uals fecrctly conueyed vntohim, railed his 
fiege 8¿ departed. This deuife was imputed to Fernand 
Raises a notable point of fidelity in the feruice of his L„ 
&maifter: after whole death he did immediatly yceld 
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vp the faid towne to the faid ^ilphonfo,then ele&cd 
andchofen king of Portugal! (forthat jSancho his. Mo¬ 
ther had left no iifue behind him) without any other ac¬ 
cord or condition. J 

' * . * 

Tiu c.,fiu of The faid siphon fus for the fame reafon befieged the 
eanhc. C a file ofthe citie of Coimbre, the Captain wherofwas 

called Martin de Freytas\who was brought to thatne- 
cefiitie,that both bread & water failed him, notwithftá- 
dingneither his owne wants,nor the great promiies 
which Alphonfus made vnto this Captaine could draw 
him to reder the Chílle vnto hitn.D#/? Alphonfo confide- 
ring the loyalty and conftancy ofthis Captain, & being 
defirous to laue his life,afloon as tidings were brought 
him that the king Sancho his brother was deadfwho died 
during the fiege)he fent from his armie to the befieged. 
both b rcadjflefh,and other vi&uals neceifaric for their 
fuftenance; and hee wrote vnto the Captaine that the 
king Sancho was dead and buried in the citie of Toledo; 
and he promifed to giue him great honour and prefer- 
ment, praying him that he would not anie longer trou¬ 
ble himfelfbut rédervp thecaftle vnto him, feeing now 
his king was deceaied,& that he was choien king by the 
Portugals.and had bene receiued and confirmed in the 
kingdom by the oth offidelitie & allegeancc through¬ 
out all the realmc. The Captaine feeing the letter, de¬ 
manded ofthe king only fo long time of truce, as was 
tlccdfull for him to go into Caftile, and to fee with his 
own eyes.ifthat report were true or not.-which the king 
hauing granted him, he tooke his iourny,and comming 
to Toledo,caufcd the fepulcher of king Sancho tobeo- 
pened, and hauing taken good notice and knowledge 
of him, hee bound the keyes ofthe caftleto his right 
arme, ofthe which he cauied an adt and record to bee 

made 
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by a publike Notarie, whom hee had there ofpurpole 
to that eftea. And fo returning from thence into Por- 
tugall.herendred the caftle to the king Alphonfm. The 
kiti in token of fo rare a conftancie& fidelitie, reftored 
to him againe the keeping oftbe laid caftle,8¿gaue him 
tire place freely to him &to the heires or his body for e, 
tier .with this prerogatiue,that neither he,nor anyofhis 
pofterity,fliold be bonnden to dohomage for the fame, 
either to himfclfe or to the kings his fucceíTours. Frey- 
í/zí hauing killed the kings hand,&yee!ded moil hum¬ 
ble thanks to his Maieftie for fo great a fauoiir, did not 
onely refufe to accept of the kings gift, but forbad his 
fonnes, and all the iflue that fhould defccnd of him, 
vpon painc of his curfe, neuer to take charge,nor to vn- 
dertake thecuftodie and guard of anietowne or caftle, 
for which they ftiould be boundentodo fealtie and ho¬ 
mage vnto anie Prince whatfoeuer. Thus you fee, what 
is meant by A it tit ,5V rrtx F c loy ico, the caftle o C F 0— 
imbreyAwhich are notable examples moft worthy to be 
confidered,& may be a fhame to many men in this our 
age,wherin they make fo fmal account & reckening of a 
vertue Co rare ¿commendable. My maifters, ptityour 
hands, I pray you,into your bofoms,& fee how they are 
ful of leprofieireturn & confider wel with your felues}& 
acknowledge your faults,for God hath alvvaies his eares 
open to hcare them that leek vnto him for mercy. 

* Now as concerning the king of Caftile, I would bee The title efthe 
yerie glad, that you would well vuderftand & conceiue 
what the meaning of this is,and.wherof we haue already spjne. 
fpoken ibmewhat; and is at large handled in that booke 
which frier Io/eph Texere (a religi ous perlón of the or¬ 
der of S. Dominicke)hath made concerning the Genea- ^ 
logie of the moft Chriftian king : who is the very fame ro. 
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perlón ,that did preach, how we are bound to IoueaH 
men of whatfoeuer religion,iecf or nation that they be 
eucn. the Caftilians themlelues: which Monke being 
a Portugali(it may be)doth not fullie know how much 
the Spanifh nation is agreeued to fee & heare,that king 
rhtlip Hiould entitle himfeife king ofSpaine (we fpeake 
nor tneane not in this nüber the vulgar and rafcal lore of 
Caftilians, becauie they are perfivaded that their king 
being fo, they alone fhallhaue all the rule andgouern- 
met of the world.) For there be diuersother reafons be¬ 
fits thole which he alledgeth5which are of no final im¬ 
portance to let you know: that as they of Arragon and 
of Nauarre are not altogether out of hope to fee them- 
felues yet one day deliuered from the tyrantfwhich may 
be alfo faid of Portugall,)fo they haue a delire likewife 
to preferue their monarchies entire, that is to fay, the 
priuiledges,prehemincnces,prerogatiues,dignities,of- 
fices,cuftoms,& 'anguage of their realmes:& it may be, 
that God ofhis diuine goodnefte and mercy will permit 
one day, that there fhall be raifed vp fome Mofe slot the 
reftoringofthem to their liberty, for fo alfo fome haue 
written touching the children of Ifraell; that after their 
entry into Egypt,they did continually keep 3 things e- 

. ipccially vneorrupted anditi their firft integrity: to wit, 
their language which was the Hebrew tongue,one lelfe 
fame falhion ofaparrelling themfelues, & the proprie- 
tieof the furnames of their Families. And in cafe his 
Chriftian Maiefty would refolue to draw &de!iuer that 
realme of Nauarre from the tyranny ofthe Caftilian,he 
ihould find a Confiable and all other officers of the laid 
realme, who would affift him, and do their vttermoft: 
endeuors to feme him faithfully: to the inter they might 
remain in their ciitry with their charges & offices,vnder 

the 
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the obeifiance of a naturali king>and not ofa CafliJian. 
And ifthe moflexcellent Duke of Lorraine, were dif- 
pofed to reflore Arragon,Valcntia , Catalonia, &c. he 
fliould hauean Admirall ,and many officers of thofe 
Realmes to accompanie him: and they would hold and 
cfteeme themfelues for mod happie and fortunarlo dc- 
liuer their Countrey from the tyranny and yoke of a 
flranger, and to redeliuer it to a naturali andlavvfull 
Prince. If the Portugals likewife would determine and 
refolue themfelues tochoofebyele<5lion(astheyhaue 
right fo to do)fome Prince or forne other of the peo¬ 
ple either white,or negro (for it is mod certaine,that to 
deliuer themfelues of the tyranny of Pbtüp) they would 
be content to receiue to their king the meaneft negro of 
Guiñee, if he be a Chriftian, and will liue in the Realmc 
with them ) they are fully perfwaded,and they haue rea- 
ion, that this would be a great helpe and furtherance to 
the accomplilhment of their defires,to find for their de¬ 
fence and preieruation, a Confiable of Portugal!,a Mar- 
fhall,and Admirall, and all other fuch like officers of 
the Realme: and their records and writings done in 
their own tongue, thefafhions of their garments,& the 
furnames of their families. Cpntrarywife, if it be graun- 
ted and yeelded vnto Philips that he may once take vpori 
him this title of king of Spaine, it is moil certaine arid 
fure,thathee will make onely one houfe royall of all 
Spaine, with a Confiable,Marfhall,or Marfhals,& Ad- 
rnirall,graund maifler,great ChambeHaine, maiflcr of 
thehorfe,and all other fuch like officers ofthe Realme, 
all which fhall be called of Spaine generally, and they 
will call themfelues alfo’by the name only of Spaniards, 
& fo wil vnite all of them into one only body, which vvil 
turne to the great dommage andpreiudice of theparti- 
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cuter itates and kingdomes of Spaine, and to the great 
profit and furety of Philip and his poilcritie. Foil litle do 
itrangers knowc ofwhat importance this matter is: and 
thereof « commcth that, they fpeakc fo fondly and 

i°° V J )v icn ,they t3^c thereof,which is a thing great¬ 
ly to be Warned and reprehended in them: coniidcring 
that it is againft the law, which faycthi, that it is a great 
lncmility for any man toiudge of that which hec doth 

IM tPde vnderftand. The nations of Spaine doe fee verv 
«2T »cll’Trha' tWs may bring vpon them: Já 

therefore they do refill: andwithftandit with ib great 
*or<je fn<^ vc^cmcn<-tc • The Caftillian knoweth full 
well the great aduauncemcnt and affurance, which 
would hereofenfue to hiseftate, ifhee could reach 
fofarre: and that is the cauíe, heeisíoeameñ to get 
himfelfe entitled king of Spaine. He is { as we hauc be¬ 
fore fayd ) very expert aud well feenc in hi (lories, as his 
prcdecciTors were alfo before him : and by reading of 
them he, hath learned that this is the moftcafic means 
and rcadie .way to commaund peaceablie, and to 

»/jp*nc C^ie a®'^*on °i~the Spaniards. Hiftories doc 
H'tfiSa:rant fhcw vs,how Egbert a valiant and magnanimous 

Prince,being choicnkingof the realme of Weft Sax¬ 
ons in great Brittainc ( which realme contained the 
prouinces of Cornwall/Deuon, Somerfet, Wiltshire, 
Dorictfhirc,_Hampfhire,and Barkefhire: and trufting 
vpon his skill and knowledge in the art military, which 
he hadlearned in Fraunce \ndcrCharlemaigne, where 
he had beenc banifhed for manic yeares, bee rcfolued 
tomake himfelfe king and Lord of all great Brittainc, 
leauing Scotland aparte. And beginning his enter- 
priicjhec firft fubdued the prouincc of Wales a which 
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is the ftrongeft ofall the reft. After whichhcewanne 
the Realmes of Kent, Mercia, Northumberland, and 
theRealmc of the Eaft Saxons,called Eflcx:hauing got- 
ten this prouincc,and thofe foure realms,Egbert feeing r' 
himfelfenow Lord offiuc, and that thereuow retted 
no more to conquer but the Realme of Suffex, ib 
called ofthe South Saxons,arid that of the Eaft Saxons, 
called Eaft Anglia, ofvvhofe forces he made no great 
reckening. And bethinking with himfelfe how bee 
mighr aifure and fecure thcle dominions and Seignio¬ 
ries vnto himfelfe, he determined not onely to roote 
out and extinguith the name and memory ofthe Brit¬ 
tains the auncicnt inhabitants of that Ilc,but alio gaine 
the good willes and affections of his f ubiedts, by a new 
name,and fo by that meancs to draw vnto himfelfe 
the refidue which remained yet vneonquered. To this 
effeft and purpofc he ordained and appointed, and by 
apcrpcttull edict commaunded, that from that day 
forwards all thofe ieuen Realmes fhould bee named by 
one onely name England : and that all the inhabi- • 
tants fhould name themfclues Englifhmcn. And 
by this meanes hec came readiltc and fully to the ende * 
of his defire. In imitation of this Egbert Remind the 
fecondkingofArragon, and the fiftof that name,king^ 
of Caftile, feeing himfelfe Lord of the greateft part of 
Spaine: and that there retted no more for him to gaine 
fauc only Nauarrc and Portugall, hce employed all his 
forces and endeuours to obtaine from the Princes, 
rcalmes.and prouinces of Spaine, that which they refu- 
fed to wit, that hee might entitle and write himfelfe 
King of Spaine. With the like ambition and dc- 
firc Philip his great graund-child, pretendeth that 
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rae Realms of Spaine,& now oí late Portugal haúe cnn. 
ftat.y&reíolutely. demedhim,&whichyoudo giue hrm 

\°Z f ^bf raMy*So that 1 th4c.youwil per! 
feaiy vnderftad the caufe wherfore^/^dothavrite him 
?,K*P <:}a,f£lle & of Leó&c-For fo the n atiós of Spain, 
& the CaÜilians themíeJues call him, howbcit that* you 
. ° makc.a.15ft & toy ofit,not knowing how much it doth 
import the fo to do and therfore I hope that fro hence¬ 
forth you will by thefe inftrudions both know your own 
ignorance & corred this your fault & ouerfiehr 

iSSSi Sf!! rohj-ch «« naturalJ ¿borne 
n the Rcal of Caíble, & in thofe Realities which the 

kings of Caftile (with the aid ofthekingsofNauarre Ar- 
ragó,& Portugal,^ other Soucraigne Lords of Spaine) 

^CafiUt hai|eptten & wreftcd out ofthe hands & pofTcffion of 
«ii theft ki»g- the Moores tail which Realities vvenameby oneoncly 

"amc-"elr Caftilc.OfthefeRealmes.thatwhichwastlte 
caflUthaL morteft time in the power and puiflance ofthe Moores 
gotten from was the kingdom ofToledo,which wasrcftoredto liber- 

ngS, v bf *f ‘j call£d «he Empetour, in theyearc 
names ofthe 1 ooo^nauing bin left vnto the3when Spaine was loft by 

tfumL theyere 7 r4i^o that by this account To- 
when they led£ *c chiefc & metropolitan city ofSpainepvas in the 
were recovered pofieinon of the infidels by the (pace of 372 veares For 

E: t'lis cai;fc the City of Braga in Portugal!,Metropolita of 
Toledo firj? fet me rcalmcoí Cjciiicia*& hailing bin alwaies maintained 
»!‘beru4n' aSainft the Moores by the Portugals, the inhabitants 
—• - thercof(vv!]o at tire time whe they budded itjWere called 

Galli Bracchati)& wheretbere haue binBiihops fuccck 
finely fro the beginning ofthe primitiue Church euétil 
this time)did heretofore obtain thc’primacie of Spaine, 
& lire doth yet fo entitle her felfe,againft the confent & 
liking of tire Church of Toledo, which after it came to 

be 

ne. \cS6. 
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be reftored to her liberty,did againe begin to reuiue S¿ 
take her former title, and the Archbiihops of thole pla¬ 
ces do yet at this day dilputc contend s\v hether of the 
ibould haue the preheminence. 

Cordua was in the power of the Moores by the (pace Cordua.i. 
of 5 2z yeares, for it was reftored in the yearc 5the 
2 p of Iune.on the feaftof theApoftlesS./V/ir& S.Paule. 
> Murcia" was in their polfeflion by the fpace of 5 27 
yeares.For it was recouered in the yeare 1241,on which 
yeare alio thevniueríity oí Salamanca was founded, founded asm. 

Iaen was vnder the Moores 5 29 yeares, & was réfto- 
red in the yeare 1143. ‘ 

Seuill hauing bin held by them for the fpace of 5 35 smUij. 
yeares,was let at liberty in the yeare 1148. 

Cáliz was vnder theircommaund by the fpace of 5 5 5 cdtxj. 
yeares, and was reeftablifhed in the yeare 1x69, in the 
time ofJacob Abemlucepb king ofMarocco. 

Algizira hailing bin in their fubie&io for ¿30 yeares, 7. 
was deliuered in the yeare 1344 . For the rccoucry oí 
this city, the people of the Realities of Caftile and of 

-Leon,did graunt and accord to giue vntothe king Al- 
phonfus the Iuflicier as long as the liege fhould endure, 
the tribut which is called Alca Vila: which is a (billing 
vpon the pound of all the Marchandize which fhold be 

, fbld.The which tributcAlpho»fm moftvniuftly & ambi- 
tioufly againft the wil oí thole peoples,did exadf as log 
asheliued In lb much as the kings his íiicccííburs hauc 
not only euer lince cótinued it,b ut they haue alio, aug- 
méted it,& they make the pay at this day one vpon ted. 

0 Gibraltar,was held by the Moores for 748 yeares^ GihdkatA. 
was recouered in the yeare 14<?2.¡ ; 

Malega was vnder them 773 yeares,and was recon- m « 
quered in the yeare 1487. 

V 
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Granada was regained in the yere 14$ 2,& was the Iaft 

city and realme taken from the Mores , who had cnioy- 
cd it the ipace of 778 ycarcs. 

This being knownc, it is no marueli, as I haue writ¬ 
ten in this Treatifc, that the Caftilians are defcended of 
the Mores & Iewcs, (for thele two peoples line mingled 
pell mcli together ) and that the pronunciation of their 
language is after the Morifh falhion: feeing that the 
Mores haue inhabited in that countrey fo many hun¬ 
dred ofyeares, and doyetat this prefent pofleifeand 
occupie a great part of Caililc. 

Cities in Spaine, arc thole peoples wherein Bifhops 
Seas are eftablifhed. There bee alfo iorne cities which 
by particular priuiledge ( albeit they be not Metropo¬ 
litans nor heads of Biihoprickcs) do vie this title and 
prerogatiue : howbeit there be very few of them.Bc- 
tweene a City and a Towne, there is a great difference, 
afvvell in authorise, as in prerogatiues, honours and 
priuiledges . In Cities there are commonly Corrigi- 
dorer Specially in Portugall, who may beercfcmbled 
rothe Pretours and Gouernours of the auncicnt Ro¬ 
manes, which gouerned the prouinecs. One citic 
hath many towncs, peoples, and villages, which are 
iubie&s vnro it, aiwcll in temporali as fpirituall 
matters. In fuch fort, that the cities areas the heads, 
and the townes as the members. For this caule when 
there happeneth any great affaires or common reuolc 
in Spaine, the townes doealwayes follow thepartie of 
that city whereunto they are dependant. And to re¬ 
duce any people into a citie, the antiquitie of the place 
is more required then the grcatnelfe of it. There 
bccraany cities which are but meanly peopled, and 

Townes 
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townes which are full and thkke of people. Valladolid^ 
sJMedina del Campo , sJMadrill , and Cáceles in Caíble, 
Sant aun, Abranles, Setuuall, and Qliuenca in Portugal!, 
are verie great townes , and notablie well peopled, 
and yet they furpafle in greatnefle manie cf the cities: 
neuertheleiFe,they are not for all that indowed with all 
thefe prerogatiucs, neither are they called Cities. Va¬ 
lladolid and Sentaren are fo full ofpeople, that when in 
Spaine we make companion of the greatnefle of Ci¬ 
ties andof townes,we fay^Ciudadparciudad, Lisbonx 
en Port/tgall: Villapor villa, Valladolid en Capilla: ft quie¬ 
res otrataljbufca Sentaren en Portugal^ that is to fay:Ci- 
tie forcitie, Lisbon in Portugal: towne tor towne: Va¬ 
lladolid in Caftile-.ifyou wil find any other the like,feck 
Santaren in Portugall.lt is not manie yeares iince that 
king Philip hath honoured the faid towne of Valladolid f'AaJOd 
with the title ofa citie, and hath made it an Epiicopall 
Sea: and that was,both bccaule Valladolid was wonder- /« h 
full well peopled ( as hath bene faid) as alfo beca ufe 
itis one of the mod noble and chiefeft townes of Ca¬ 
íble,full of great and rich buildings, churches. Mona- K¡n¡,vhn¡¡¡ 
fteries, Collcdges, principali houfés, and generali flu- borne in Va+ 

dies: and alfo becauie his Maieftie was borne in that 
townethe 2zday of May 1527, on a Tuefday about4 unity. 
houres after noone. 

The townes in Spaine arebefl: peopled, whichhaue rcnn,} !n 
within their limits andterritories manie villages,ham- spaimwbith 
lets and houies, and baue their iurifdiction limited thtyb*. 
andfubie&ed to the Cities. True it is .that there bee 
fome townes,which arc the heads of Baylife-wikes 
and gouernements , as in Portugall, the towne of 
Santaren , of the which wee lpakc before, and the 
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Towne of Tomar,wbich hath 42 Townes depending of 
her iiinididion.Theie two townes in Portugal! do pre- 
ceede & liaue the prehcminence of the place before ma¬ 
ny cities, in the publike ailemblies of the eftates of that 
kingdome. The towne of Santaren prececdeth & goeth 
before 13 cities, and is preceededonlyoffoure,towit 
Lisbon,Cóimbre,Ebora,and Puerto,which in Latin is 
called Ciuitus Fortugallenfis.Smtzxcn in the time of the 
Romanes was called lulium Pr¿fidium, and was a Court 
Royall, or ( as they call it in Fraunce,a Court of Parlia¬ 
ment) and was a Colonie ofthe Romanes . Tomar alio 
at the fame time was called Nabantia, and was an aun- 
cientcity. 

Now I fuppofe that Ihaue fufficiently performed 
my promife,andiatisfied your defire. r * 

And fo fare you well. 
s * 

FINI S. 
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